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The D.ol'ela or Brooke, Dl1, 8DdInchb all1 were natur al
development s or the la te e1gb.teenth·eentU17 cl1lllate or ide as
am tute, Three elrewataneu combined to produce eaeee
no",18: f i rat , th e ndespl'ud bel i ef that t he Boci ety ot t he
dQ' u s corrupt; second, the pr11ll:ltlrlat1e noU on that Il&D.
ahould act according to t il natural impulses and ins tinc t s
ra the r than the accepte d rulBll ot aoclet:r; and third , t he
educational i deu or ROU'IUU, ..Meb were c\ll'l'entl:r being
acela1lllld. Like Rousseau. t heIt novel1 ets 8%empl 1f1ed the i r
educational Iloctr inu throngb. th e mediUlll or th e DOTel .
Brooke . DIl.7, aM ltlChbald bal1n-ad that 8m l1'OrlllGnt
11 largel, responsible to r the tJPll ot characte r produced. The
eomenUonal pattertlll ot lociety can stul t l f'1 the impressi onable
minds or chi ldren; theretore, theae nCI"sl1 et a condemned tbe
f ashionabl e envlrolllllllnt trh1eh thwarted the natur al drtuea er
the eh1ld , !her ma1nt a1ned that a child must be plac ed in a
natl1l'al ennroIlllllnt which would perm1t the natural 1'1r tu81 to
denlop uncontem1nated. their concepti on ot education accepted
the chUd a8 a chi ld ; promoted the natural development of hie
taculties ; aided him to rec ognize the dangerous habit s or m1D:l.
which s bUm sdheMlnce to t he eOll'f'entiona ot aocietl can
den lo p; guided him in the t ormation ot good habits; i natilled
qualities i nto hi e Ill1rd and heer t which would eul u rate a
humane di sposi tion and s 8)'l1lPsthetic t eeling t or hi s t ellow-
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&aJ:j and aimed d produelllg a useful m1 nl'tuoua me:Dbel' of
societ , . fbi. education U.8 t o be coDlueted tar frat the
nell or tl8h1 onable l ite. But the Jledagog1ea! novel1sts
di d not want to dest roy Bocie t , : the, anl1 'I'1ahed t o al t er
i tl sl u e ot ..lues 80 that a child', fac uUies ocllld develop
wi thout constrai nt.
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Th18 work 11 I. Itq ot the educational Ideu expre ssed
1n the novel . ot Brook. , n.,. , and Inebbald , and not I. criti cal
appraisal ot the novel s 88 works of art . The1 81't'I not great
l orka or lI't, bat are sUll WOl'th1 or conald lll'ation. In t he
f irst pla ce, thef refillct ID!Ul:I' ot t he prt 1'allnt ldeUl and
prllcU cta ot the eighteenth century : the idea that th e loci ety
at th lt da1 .... corrupt , t he eoumon dta lre to improTt tMe
locll1tf. the belief 1n the pon r ot education to reto1'll 8Oc1l1tl ,
the proposal ot a 81ste lllot education based on the natural
goodne88 or lW1 and on hi . natural des1re s and tmpulsu , the
lub11J:lation ot the ' nat ural n ate', and the use of the noyel
88 a medium of reform. And BlIcondly, thes e noT8h t orm a
cOltPset am unique group bound together bl a eollmOn a1llI - t he
1Jt;IroTelllllDtot sod ety through education. '1'hepedago gical
OOTele cannot be neglected 1n I. oomprehensln study or t he
thought er t he I1ghtll enth cllnt Ul7: the1 cODet1 tutll • chapter
te themeeh'u.
1'0 . at e a pr oper 1IX9m1ulltton or th ese educational ideae ,
I tound it 111perathe to cons1der, though not i n det e.11 , the
art1 stic and ph110lSOph1atl baekground ot the age n1ch produced
them. In othel" words, I hen not me rel l pl1nted the portl"ai t ,
but I have also buU t a trame t or the pi ctuNl: t he portrai t i n
thb eeee il Talneles s n tbout the t ratll . Chapter 1 traces
the t ormulation or naturalietic philoeophl . Roueleau' s application
ot thh phl1010PbJ't o el1ucat1on, hil intluence on eubaeqUtlnt
al1ucatioD8l. tbought and pracUce, aM more epec1tic811r hil
intluenee on Brooke, DBJ', ani rnchbald : Chapter 2 proTidu
the phi10eophlcal bash ot Brooke'e education of the heart
IIld en e:llmina.tion ot the edllcational ideae occlU'1'1ng 1n hie
l'I01'ell: IIlI1 Chaptrr , an anal, e1e orD8111 edncat10nal
con1'1ctions. In Chapter 4 I depart trom fI11 objecti" approach
em attempt t o praTe ho things : f i r st , that n1u beth Incbb811l.
ne an educaUonal DOTlIllet; aM Iteam , that she 'btl1end 1
' natural edlleaUon' ftS luper10r t o .. 'taahi onable' one. I
wasunable to d18CUllS Brookele Jul ie t Grenvill e and Day'.~
of L~ttle Jack, a. these novels 1JllN 1naccua1ble to me.
I ID eapeciallr indebt ed t o ell1'lr81 Iteandarr BOIU'CII
tor the e1teU on ot aat eri &1 tmlullable to DB: G. I .
Gignlll1et'e Thl Aut hor or 'Sandford and Ki rton': A Lite ot
Thoml8 Day. Eeg"; and Mekee'e Eliz abeth Incilhalll., 1'l0Tlll1st ,
in which pusagte troa Boadenle llell10iraot lUe. Inehb81d art
tl'equentl r quoted. 1 han the dleput eeeee ot obligation to
Dr . D. G. Pitt , who BUggllted the topic ot Maearch, supel'9'iS8d
the lo rk, and oft ered mall:1 n luable crl t1cilDl8and lugguuons .
I am gratetul to Dr. 3. R. Se8l'1 for bts halpt'lll suggesti ons
and interest . I thanl:: the Librarian , I1S8 Ada t .. Green, f or
her eo-cp eratdcn and help . I thank the Int er-Ltbrur Loan
department of the Io1br81')' er the llemor i al Unl'tu e1tJ of
Jntoundlm:l.
I . OlD.
28 september 1960.
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HenrI Brooke, Thoma. DII, al'd Iliaabetb l nebbal d ftN
a group ot noveli sts in the l atter part of the eighteenth
centurr who \lIed the U1Tel 88 a means or edueational r eform.1
The1 .ere Itl'OnglJ' 1mprellsed bl the educational pr inc ipl es
'lhtch ROU8S8I.U expounded in !!ll!" and bl the manner he used
to upre88 t hue principles. Apart from adnnelng hie natura11aUc
t hea1', or education, Rousseau had demonst r at ed in hi s work that
the novel could be a Ve1'1 ~tllCt11't DllIdlum t or the di ssemination
ot idea•• 2 These three novel1 at e to llo.ed lU8 exampl e and,
thr ough novels , proposed thei r solution t o t he 111s 01' 80c1ety •
a ' natural educat ion' .
The bu i e theme underlying the novels of Brooke I D81,
and lnehb ald was t hei r belief 1n the superiority at a 'na tural I
edocation to • 'fashionab le ' OM. By . 'fashionable ' education
t he1 meant the popula r education or t he dill , the educat10n 'I'h1eb
the, th ought sappre ased the nat ural instincts a.D:1 feel1ngs ,
attached the .111M t o trifles , m1 denlo ped II. weak alJ1 ertelll1nate
bods. The1 elumed that t his educaUon ruulted in / skepUe18l1l
in l'lIlig1on, I crn1csl to rmaliBl:l and poli shed 1lIDOralit, in
conduct , and an ar istocratic i ndiffere nce t o the rights and
Deeda of the malllles. The pedngog1c novel1sh decr ied the
undesirable effects ot a 'f ashi onable education' upon the minda,
heart e, 1M bodies or the childre n who were subjected to it.
Inst ead, they advocat ed a ellt em of ' nat ur al educet1on ' in which
the natural i tl!t1nets, impulses, end f eelinge or the child would
be g1ven unN etI'1eted opport unit, ot exPression; developDnt
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would reeul t f r om experienc e, not t romposi tive ins t ruction.
1'0 them educat i on should not alm to ins t ruct. but Simply to
all ownat lU'lll t eDdene1ee to work out thei r natural re sults.
Education shoul d not reprea8 or mQuld but aMuld th1eld frolII
artit1 chl i nfl uences. Closs conhet n tb nature should
turn1ah the occedon and tUllM or lldocat1on. This atud1 ot
the pedagogic th eme8 found in th e novels of Brooks , Day, and
Inebbal d . 111 uamine bot h the novel1ete ' eOMemnaUon at the
' fas hi onabl e' 878t 8111 o! edllcat1 on, and the .y stem or t natur l1'
education the1 prop08!d to rtp lac e 1t . The quali ties the,
flebed to i nstll in to the minds and Marti at thei r lmag11W'7
pupils will be dis cussed i n d et all .
The pedagogic noveliate were not 8. group of u tters
180la t el1 t1'OI th e age i n which th eT wrote . Theil' i dea or the
contl ic t between nature aIIl1 soctet, as i t e:Uetd. in the
eighte ent h ceot U1'1 was not a phantasmagori c, outgrowth of
their eccent ri c mindl , but II real and H ving concem or thei r
age. They bel1 llVed that the ~9'0rs ot U re wer e not due to
original s111, but to the st lDt/{tying habits whi ch socie ty
1IlIposed lIPOIl t he 1n:llTidual. ! hey did DOt et and al ODll 1n thei r
beUet that socie ty could degrade the Charect er or 1lWI., but
IDaJbe grouped ..ith a l 81'ger cla ss of write rs , who, re al i zing
the p~nlellt soci al ev11s, poaed a sol uUoll or th!l r own.
Godwin , Holcrof t, Bage, Mackenzie, sm1th, Wollst onecra1't . and
II&ll1 other s used the non l to point out the abUSlll and wronge
or society . All Ilanne!'or lubjectll that 1nterest ed tbe publ1c
~I
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were truted: t he st ats or the pr ison aM t he workhouse, the
elaTl t rade, roU en boroughs, Parl1 ament Ul corruption, the
penal cod' , the COl11't or Chancel7 aDd i tl dilston suUs , the
n nal1tl or the It "antl or the LaY, t he state or the poor
0111'87 , t M pl'eU gang, and the superficial cul t an or convent i onal
8I)ci etl. But these mtn l 'l'trt! not content merel1 to outl11l1
the prnalent sochJ nile; t hll uwnt:l the etru ct Ul'l!l ot
l oe1etl. decid ed that i t na built Uilon a t alse foundation, and
t hl Dproposed . ' l stembJ which Ita Ills could be rectif ie d, aM
Tl rt us, just i ce, and t ruth bl regained.
I1thout becoming InYolTlld i n an unneCU8!U'1dlllCUS8!OD
or t he llOc1al Id8al1a~ or Rol crott aDd Bag1l, the delOOcrat1c
1nd1T1dual lam or Godrt n, a Dd the clll t1n t lon ot th e tmders ta Id1ng
"N 'ifollatonecr at't , w' can at l esst IlllInt10D one or t he panaceas
of the revolutlon18t s llI1d state ite 1mportant 001'011817. Thi s
almost universall1-accepted remed:1 .., based on a bel ie f that
natur al iqlule u and tee l 1ng8 were ",Jperi or t o the dlllires tormed
b7 soei et J. Thi 8 i dea WIle cOllllllOn i n Bngli sh thought l ong before
the popularizati on or netur al1 stic phil osophy in the works or
ROU8SIUlU . It can nen be trac ed back to the sen nteenth centurr .
But '11th the publ1cs Uon or Shafie sbllrJ ' a Character1Bt1cka in
I . 17U . tho t . .. "","...... ..." . .. end 011_nt•• Th.
Character1eU cke provided an excellent 80il for tbe rich diTersitJ
of t hought that ..as t o f olI o... Shat't eeburl atttn::pt ed to est abliBh
the IIlO ral eense liS natur al t o 1IlIlD. , en e't1ng in h1IIl prior t o
educati on and refinement. It a moral eeaae 18 natural t o 1jIIlD,
I
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then his unt utore c11dell8 aDd reactlon.9 are more t1"Ulityorthf
guides to acUon than thoee ideas acquired by an a1'tl t1 cl 81
education. Shaftubury'a be11et'a can be organized into a
t ol'lllU1a aa t ollo1rl:
(1) nat ure, when lUIh1ndllred, arouseII t he ' natural l , that
11, loci al art'lIctl oMj (2) man thus Inapl red Yith a l ove
t or his tllllO'l men volunh r 1l1 ent ers Into a ' oompact -
n th htl suochtll8; (3) the , ta te thus t ormed18 theretort
141111 , becausil U In8l1ru t he we!tare or alI I ts medlers
aa I groop and alao 88 IDd1rtdu'll a who t ind th eir own
happltlell8 1n l OTing aDdbenefiting the group. '
Shattu but7 believu t hat i t man1'0110'1'1 t he lIln8t e IIlO ral eeeee
wble h COIIleI from nature bll '1111 be i nspi red nth -Loft to hi,
find , Courag lt, Grati tude, or Pitr. · 4 Thus IUIl should hU'lllOnl ze
h1e U t e 1'1t h the natu r al order by destroying t he 1011' Pl u i ons
and b7 exalting the al trui st i c onlll . Th1a lc1ea 18 118pllcl ll117
st riki ng i n the non l e or Brooke and llacklln,zle . neTbaH n e
that the hi gher command at t he heart Should pl'fIYai l OTlll' rea son
aDd motivat e a gener ous dU d , whlch 111 l nflnitely t1 nel' t han
a tas t one. lIackenzle !!7~\
Virt ue [r , e, ~ult1 c e ] hel d bacll:hi s al'lll; but a mil der
t orm, a :rounger el ater ot Vlrtll e ' a, not so severe 1l.8
Vir t ue nor 80 eencue aa Pi ty . lIII11l ed upon hill! : hie r in gers
l ost th e1r compre ss l on; not did Virtue otter to cat ch
th e alne 1 ea it re U .5
A benevol ent and 8Jl11Pathe tic te eling t or our te llow 1IlaIl, an
l dea deri'red trom Shat tesbury , i e one of th e basic beliets ot
t he revolutiona:y novelhh. In cont rast to Di ekans , who hop8l1
to echine a morel re cl &:l8.t1on by aocl el ref orm, t helia novel1sta
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thought thllt l octal ref orm would waH all d rtue of mind and
llCul. LlU'lU7 and ta ah10table Ute will onl1 pl'l)!t(lte n ee and
thwart " l l' tllll , and , ind eed, 11. 18 th e lll8n-made I nsf.U lI.t1 ona
that han p'r"t'Bl'ted the natlU'u goodness ot man. Virtue can
. cl'~'-l r,-."
0»17 be ad1'll1Clld i n th e '8baenee of , the eaees eee or 8Oc181.7.
In the natural ,tate, . here thri ft , mderat1on, and simpli city
ot U t e 1'111 combine to pI'OdUC8 8 vi rtuous m1nd and soul .
The impor t ant corollary to t his theory !'as the beU et
that 8. ' natural ' education can bes t equip manto r edl scon1'
the 1&W8 ot nature and enable him to 111'1 a bet te r U t e according
to thel 8 bade pr i nciple s . It W8a a cOllI'llOnly-he ld vie .. that
t he perfection ot IllllIl coul d be wrought tnrough education.
Gobin W8a convinced that human J"ll aBOD could mature and. tarn
tte att.nUell to tru th and llll1verul 10.' . He thought that the
corrlJPtlon which attends rank, wealth, and bal eful political
Inatltutions could be eradicated tl'Olll eoci etl through Truth ,
RUlOn, IJld Education. Although Jerell\1 Benthalll dis carded tbe
conception or beneTolenc e COl:mOn at the uee , he neverthelesa
reliel1 on the pO'l'er or the educato r to bring about an
idenUricat;i on or pr ivate and public intere8t8 . Holcroft also
believed t hat the perfecti bility or _ankind Ta8 to be achi eved
by le~lD8 t he miDi t owards perrec tio n, To achieve th18 goal
cont rol of our ruling paBsJens, proper guidance, and education
are i nd18penaable . He thought that ignorance and prej udice attempt
to tyrannize t he wor ld. In order to oounteract ~i8, the st rongest
eff orts !W8t alW9.19 be di rect ed t oward the B])read or eduoation
I
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and of right wa18 ot thinking,
But manynovel i st s believed that education &8 1toexisted
i n the ei ghteenth c8ntUl'J wal not 11 8t~ng enoughrceee to
e!t ect toMB du l 1'td aim. fbe7 t hought that a tt18h1 onable
educat i on' , inste ad at bll1plng t o 1q)rove man, raall7 fOltered
those pre ~ud1 ees or aoci et,. that stifle 8D1progI'e88 toward
perf ection. In Hugh Trevor Hol crof t IIlalJt ai ned that the only
U; rea ults of a boardi ng-school aducation were formality,
sttachtion, hJpoer l81. and pride : eM that uninrl lt1ea , i nst ead
of encouraging toM inte llect and llnltiDi Ute f'llellng. , rulll
eat ere d to the le net passions in man. In~ Bilge
erec d1Bcredited t he European education that the hero recehed.
Sage spoke to r t b«l r evolutionary nan l1 ats when he
Baid that 1I.'fashi onable edncation' doe. nothi ng more than turn
the anergies or the m1Ild on tritln. 6 The recogniti on of the
i net'factuali t 1 ot t hi s mode or edt:.cation g....e impetus to t he
i dea or 11 'n at ural education' an1 the desi re to produce a mind
uncontaminated by the prej udicee of societ , . Theee novelists
bel1end t hat human nature ehould expre88 Itaelt spontaneou81,
Instead or bdng peMertsd or suppre8se d bl a 'tu h1onabls
education' ; t hat t he base pa8sions ot enY)', mslice , and r81'snge
come W I '11th the perversions or a talle cult ure j that Tirtue
and not n ee re natural to man in hi a untainted sta te; and
t i nall,. that In educat i on we Ihould seek to nour18h t he natur al
1mpuleea or the humanheart : "eor.vlneed that t he seeda of
Tirtue are innat e. I have onll wat ched \0 eher i 8h the risi ng
.... 1
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Shoot, and prune, but with. mUlling haM, the too l uxur1ant
branchu .·7 The, though t that the affections 01' the heart
turniah man nth al l the pr l nclplu 01: IllOr al 1tl aI!d knowledge
of 1"lll1g1on that he needs. ! dtlcaU oD Should eDieaTour to
expand &!Xl. not cOll.tMlet the heart :
I cannot help oblllM'lng here , that t he gre at aim at modern
adueation BlIl!Il8 to be, to er adicate the bu t 11llpulau at
tbe humanheart, lon, trlendahip, camp.adon, bennolencll:
to dastra1 the aoel al , aM .eaeeeeee the selfish prlLelple • • • •
I t Ilf1 l l1ell.l or th ltlg!1 are ri ght, the humanaiIld 18 nat urallr
Ti n uOll l; the bualneu at education 18 therefore le SI t o
f;V~~~g~~d~~:;8~~~~n:~~c~~~h:;: ~=r:i~~Q.~~~d.a
!ducaUon of the heart 11 ODe aspect 01' this nattU"8leducation;
but t he m od and bod1 should er ee be g1ven a chanee to develop ,
the eDdbe1ng t o torm a feeling heart , and t o devel op III. rirm
III1I1d 111. a f irm b odT, ·.9 I t did not WI aD1'dU'tereDCI whether
the chU d t o be educated WIll t he son at • hangman or 01' an
emperor : II • • • an i nt ant begot on a dunghi ll, br ought forth
i n a pigaf.,. , and. sothed '1'1 th a r otten remnant ot the cOfering
ot an aBB, bY haTe t alents am capae1t J above the aon of an
emperor• ..10 lIodern educetional t endenci es place t hei r entiNl
emphaeiB on the combined power ot heredity and enrtronment to
t om th e char acter or the chi ld . But i ll the eighteenth centUl'J'
almolt llDquel it11d emphaa1ewaa pla ced on the power of'
envi ronment to moul d the mind and heart. The i dea t hat t he
character of' a person een be but deTeloped in a natural anTiron~
111M had taken hold or the illlBginat10n of' theorists of' the tille.
Theil' beHef' was grea t in th e power of' n: to rnal i nfluences on
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tile f oruUotl at the mild .
Theae educati onal doetrinee , TIl'7 similar to t bose at
Brooke, Dq , and Inchbald , were dl 1'1.", 4 in par t fl'Olll Roussin '.
philosophical and edocBtio nal nit1nga. The bast e Idall8 had
bI en t'ormtl1,ted l ong bef ore , but ROUllleall C17Bhllhed the ll
into. cogent aM tangible torm. And UT.J.1'i:e others, he turn1ahed
in defenee of h1s thes1s an amotional f ervour aM. a lit er ary
st yl e t hat carrhd coIIt'ieUon.
'1'he nat ural isti c theory of Rousseau repla ced Loeke' 8
dhclpl1nery concepti on of educati on. Locke conceive d of human
nature U 8eaentiall;y er1l . He t hought that humanInstlndo8
and l nel1natlo11B , springing from a nature depraved in its
usence , yeN i ncl1ned toward n i l. Therefore the secret of
all educati on 11 to control the natural desi re s and instincts
bl thn.1't lng them erA tormit'.g the habit or their control . He
8ayl:
• • • the greet pri nciple and foundat ion of al l 'Ylrtue
and worth 11 pla ced in tht l , that. man11 abl e to dSD1
h1llsel! hi. on. desire a, CrolS hie 01'11 Incl1ll8t1on8, and
~~ift~°t;: =to~::o::neta sa beat . tbough t be
On the other hand , Rousseau and the naturalhts believed that
natural desires snd i nst i nct s should be followed impl1e1tly.
Rousseau mai ntains that hWll8J\ happineas and hUlilan welfare
are t he nat ural r i ghts or every i nd1't'idual, but that government ,
ar t , science , snd education 88 they "ere then Ct'nsti tut ed
i nterfer es nth man's nattlr al t endencies and ,"titles the passions
that nature has i mplant ed in him. He condemns the society of
the ei ghte enth century tha t accepted mat erial ism ee a atandard
in moral i ty , reason as a guide in thought, and sel f - i nte rest
as the pr inc iple of act ion, th i s polished, in t ellectual socie ty
t hat pres erved its identity by a cold formalism and i t s morality
by a met ieulous observance of conventi onal r ules. To be re ise d
above the pre 3udice of t his socie ty man must follow the impulees
of nature and ju dge all things i n rel ation t o thei r ut ility.
That is whyEmile i s t eken f ar f romthe vile morale of the town
whose gilded surfa ce ltakes them seduct ive and contagious to
child1"8n. The superi ority cf t he Illitural man t o t he soci al
man, a8 Rousseau sees i t, is cl ear and defin ed:
The natural manlives- for himself; he is t he \)JIit, the
Whole , dependent only on hi msslf and on his like. The
ci ti zen 1e but the numera to r of a fraction, whcse val ue
depends on its denominato r ; his val ue depends upon the
whole , th at i e, on the cotr!llUnity . Good soci al i nstituti ons
are those beat 1'1t ted to make a man unnatural, t o exchange
hie i ndependence for dependence, t o merge the un1t in ths
gI'(lUp, 130 thst he no 10D8er regards himself as one, but
i~f:.nrt of the whole , and is only ccnsci ous cf the connnon
But zoueeeeu did not ctlndenmsoe1et y in general; he merely
condemned society as it weted in the eighteenth century.
Really the re is no d111t i neti on between the natur al !lIld soci al
man, aa Rousseau mainta ins that man, by natur e I 18 a Bocial
being :
• • • !lIlY one who . anted to consider hilll$elt as an i sol ate d
indiv idual, self-sufficing am i ndependent of othe rs, could
only be ut t erly wretched. He could not even continue to
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uht , t or rtnd1ngthe whoh ear th appropr1at~ by othera
:~~~I~:n~~I~nlY h1mllelt, bow could he get the Iluna at
The one art absolut elY necessary to a c1T111zed man t e thllt of
l1T1ng among h1e te llow-men. Contrll'J to what we ID&1 azpect
troa a natural18 t1c phil osopher , Rousseau' . purpoee 1s not
to Pl'odtlce • noble spage but a man. who would be beet t1 t te d to
take his ple.ce 1n Bod al U t e :
But rtllll!mber , i II t he first place, that whenI ..ant t o
tl'a1Jl a nat ural man, I do not want to lIake h1IlI • sange
and to eeDd hill back to the wood' , but that liTing in the
..h1rl at soci al U t e i t 18 enough that he ahould 1l0t le t
h1m8elf be carried any b)' t he pusiona and pre judices ot
i:~;h~:t : m~e:.:;t~U~:h:r~ta~a~~~~l~i th h18 heart ,
Rouu eau ..ia hed t o tra1n a man to be • 1l8II; t !:l.en it ..ould
net ural ly t ollOl' that he ..ould be a ueetul member ot societ)'.
Furthermore, ROIl.8$UU mainta1ned that it was possibl e t or a
lOuth, \!Teni n the imperte ct soci et y which e:d st ed, to become a
perre ct , or as he cell el1him, a natural man.
aeaeeeeu distrusted t he abll i t y ot 'tash ionable educat i on'
t o produce a usetul member of socie t)'. rhese pedalltl c,
educatio nal method. only pr\!Tent chi ldren tl'OJll l earn1ng ..hat
they could l earn lIIlch bet ter by t hemseln l. Ee cou:1emns this
.c:ruel education- t hat saerl tieea the present to an u~rta1n
tuture; that burdens t he chil d nth ell sor t s ot restr1ctio ns
and begins by maJdnghim mise rable iII order to prepare Mill. t or
some tar-ott happiness he 1ll811leTer enjoy. Rousseau IflTS :
:1
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Bvenif I considered that aducation wise in its aims, how
could I visw wit hout indignation those poor wretches
subjecte d t o an i ntol erabl e sla very and condemned like
gal le y-sl aves to endless toil, with no certainty that
t hey 111.11 gain anything by i t'?15
Rous8aeu 18 surprised that ever si nce people began to think
about education they should have discovered no other way of
guiding children than emulation, jealousy, emy , vanit y,
greediness, base cowardice. and all the most dangerous pass ions,
"passi ons ever ready t o f el'lllent. ever prepared to corrupt the
soul even before the body is ful l -grown. "16 Thie educatio n
does nothing more than to make the chi l d pol1 t ely imperious.
The chil d r e f ar better off i f he reads i n tbe book of nature,
i f his thoughts are not in hi s tongue but i n his brain , if be
has leas ltemory and more jUdgement; for 'f sshionabl e education~
"rl thout choice or discr imination" , l oads the memory of the
child "n t h a pack of rubbish. "
According to Rousseau' e educational system, the natural
powers anc1 inclinations of the child must not be thwarted:
"• • • the educatio n of the earlieet years should be merely
negativ e. It consists, not in teaching virtue or truth, but
in pre serving the heart from vice and from the spi rit of error. ,,17
In E!ll11e he divides his educational progreminto f our peri ods:
physi C'B1 educati on from one t o f1ve years of age; sense educatio n
from five t o twel ve; intellectual education from twelve t o
fi f teen; and final ly, moral training from f ift een to twent y.
Roussaau borrows the ideas whi ch Locke had formulatad
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on phy1l1eal eaueeuon, He eueeeee the necessity or observing
the good rules of sleep , diet , dr, and clothing; and 6818 that
no ru t rl cU on8 should be placed on the chUd 's natural act ivity.
This physic al education 18 continued 1n the second period 8S the
11mb!and eeneea are exercised and trained. In order to do this,
Emile per1'orma certain physical exarciBes j but what 1s more
important, his eye is exercis ed through natural problem.a in
measuring, weighing, and estimating height s and di stances , and
hi s sal' "rendered sensitive to harmony". Eilucatlon of the
senses is completed by continually exercising them. The chil d
18 given verl l1 t tle formal ~ral training in thi s perio d, but
he acquires some ideas about conduct through "nat ural consequences",
H1B senses should have become sharpened and hi s j udgement proper ly
exercised for use at the age of twelve, when he is t o undertake
the aCl;.ui sition of knowle dge. Emile develops an acti ve mind
throUgh hi s observance of natural phenomena and incidsntal
study of those Bub ~ectB whi ch are useful and whi ch appeal t o
his interest, hi s natural curiosity being t he sole guide through·
out this peri od. Book- l earning is pr actically unheard·of at
this point ; t he only book Emil e would be familiar with 1foull1be
Robinson Crusoe, which Msuppli es the best t rtlati se on an eduoation
aooording to nature. 1I18 This br ings ue to t he fin al perio d i n
Emile' e training when hi s helll't is developed. This eduoation
of ths helll't is er reeeea by vi siting i nfirmar ies, hospitalS,
and prisons , and by wit nesslng concrete example s of wret chedness
in all stages. Thus Emile i s brought in aympathet i c union with
I~
!
I
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hll telle--man. The education or thil period.19 one or sociel
relationahtpe, or l earn1ng to liTe with onela te llows. 3l:11s
erec recel "ea hill rellg10us education as he l earns ot the
ex1stence ot God through iiil IIWl1teah tion in nature ,
Thuailousseau t rains the whole ch1l d: hie bod1, eeaeee,
1Il1Dl1 , and heart . Hla S7stem doea not produce people who have
tormed the habit or constantly aeeklDg help trom othere , but
i t produces men, "at rong, ri ght-thinking men, vigorous both in
mind and body, men who do not win alimi rat ion as Children, but
honour as men. ,,19 According to his conception it was debasing
that man should be educst ed to behave corr ect l1 in an artit ic iel
80ci et r, or to rol101l' blindly the doctrines or a t ai th. Instead,
he coneetved the function or educetio n to be essentially a
lIl8tt81' 01' dnelopmenttram within, not or accretion trom 'I'1thout .
hrthermore, t or the fi rst time, edtlc.tion t inds ita propel'
place within the l ite and e%perience ~ the child . The child
111 no l onger 88en as an 9llult n ewed through the wrong end or
the tel escope, as a creat ure t o be l/IOdelled on the con,.entionali zed
pattern or &Ocietr ; but he 18 recognized aa hating a unique
I1II.ture or hia own, en:l Rousseau's eI1ucational theories den "$.
r rom thll conception or the true nature of the ohil d.
At a tilfl8 or st agnat i on Rouaellau breathed novelt;y into
educatio n. He at ta cked the Renais sance conception of eduoatio n
and condemned as "roIly" the sevent eenth and eight eenth-century
desire t or smatterings ot enc;yel opsedl c iI:tormation. His
i nfl uence on subsequent educat ional t heor, and practlee was
I ~
!
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considerable . Suoh great daclter. as Putalozzl and Herilart
were hlu1lT indecte d to MIIl. 20 In Germ&n1 the 'Work of BII.811do....
SalZIIaM, and C&mpe was a direct outgrorih and express ion of
Koone-ul s natural1sti c Tien. 21 the ID!1oence rt: EInle on
lDg11eh achool8 us not as great !8 i n GermaDJ, but Roussuu ' .
lit erary inf luence exerted ih elf to a tar greate r extent ,
produc1l!8 a r at her exte nsiv e amount ot ehlldren's l1t8rat~
and liter at ure on the subjec t at ltducati on i n general . Both
t he lIonthl r Revi ew and Critical Review consi dered~ 88 SD
import ant educationa l treati se. The wor k was tr anslated: into
Bngl1ah in 1762, but as ear l y as 1763, In a l et ttr t o Thomas
Wharton, Thanas Gray reeognizes its l !1lportance :
I doubt lOUhave not read ROusullu' e bile : everlbocl.7
that hae chU~n, should read it mori""ihin once, • ••
there are • • • II. thousam. important tI'llths bette r e:rpreas'd
than n er the, .-ere before , that Illa1be or eewt ee to the
_lint Kan. particularly I think he baa obserTed chl11:lren
~t~h:;el~n~;t~~~sto:O::t:~i~:~ngot~~e~:;'2
ll.ousBeau i ntlue1'lCed IlI8II1 or t he B'Dgllsh poets aM1'lCTel1 eh at
t he end ot the eighteenth centUl'J i n a Tague IOrt of "1l7, but
he intluenced Brooke, Dll7, and Inchbal d tar more th911 t he othe rs .
With out making a mlIwte ccmparhon ot the i r oovela and Im1le,
l et us at te ll;lt t o es t imate th e general inf lue nce er t he French
mast er on t hese t hree pedagogi c Mi'el1 sts .
There does not seem to be any externa l evi dence of
i nfl uence on Broolre. as he i s not knownt o have ref err ed to
RouesBau in any ot his nit1ngs . Hoyne r , the inte I'll81evidence
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is unmistakable. The Fool ot quality i s more deeply stamped
nth the seal of Rousseau than any other book of the period.
Brooke's nou l is the first English pedagogic treatise which
clear ly refl ect s Rousseau's educati onal theory as expounded
in!!ll.!. Brooke i s not as radioal as Rousseau, but i n his
el evat ion of the simpls, nstural life, his I'lljection of
artif ic i al society 8M t inery , his deet re to demolish 0las8
distinctions, his ohempionship of li bert y, his emphasis on the
impO!'tanoe 01' physioal aotivity, his attack on formal education,
sa well as i n many other things, he follows ths example of
his French predeoessor.
Dey' e indebtedness to zoceeeeu can be seen trom both
inte rnal and external evte ence, The i nternal evidence is
Sancll'ord and Merton : it can be easily seen t hat Day owes to
Rousseaunot only many i noident s , but also muoh of the eduoational
philosophy or the bock, His praise of~ i s unllual1ried:
Were al l ths books in the world to be destroyed, • • •
t he seoondbook I should wish to save, after the Bible ,
would be Rousseau's Emilius. It i s indeed a most
ext r aordinsry work: - the more I read , the ecre I admire -
Rousseau alone, with a perspiouity more than mort al , has
been able at once to l ook through the hwnan heart , and
~:~~V~~h~B S;i~~~~l1~:~r:n~t0~:~~~~30ns of the passions .
Day regards Rousseau as an inspi red prophet, aM for many years
l ooked up to him with reverence, In a let t er to Edgeworth i n
1769, he eulogi zes Rousseau:
'Excellent Rousseau:' first of humankinCt! Behold a system,
Which, pres erving to manal l the faoultiee , and the exeeri eecee,
I
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and the l1ber t y of hie natu re , preserves a mediumbetween
~~e8~:;:;tM. and ignorance of a savage, anTth'ecorruptiona
But Day was not satisfied t o demonstrat e Rousseau' s educat i onal
theory i n ll. novel; he al so attempt ed to pat tern hls om life
on the e:r.ample or BInUe . Hl a love affair with Margaret EdgewOl'th
appears t o be II. r eal -lUe counte rpart of the l.1l18g1118ry s ituation
of Emile : Day r e the Etn11s; lIargs.ret 18 th e Sophy; am Edgeworth
1s the confidant and trlem. They are engaged and wish to
lnal'ry, but like EIll11e , Day must le ave his Margaret for a time:
' !mUs , you must l eave Sophy; I do not bid you fo rsake
her; it you were capabl e of Buch cend-not , she would be
onl;r t oo happy not to havs married YOu; you must l eave
her i n order to r et urn wor thy of her . Do not be vain
enough to think yours elf al ready worthy. How muoh :remaiI18
to be dODe! Coma and fulf il th is splendid task; oome am
learn to submit to abs ence; come and eem the prize of
t i delit y , so t hat when you return you may indeed deserve
:O:~~~2~ end may ask her hand not as a tavour but as
So Day l et t Margaret and went t o London t o study th e graces .
This may seem st rang e, but agsin he was only tollowing th e
advic e 01' Rousseau: uIn th e same way plunge a young man 01'
t went y i nt o society; under good guidance , i n a year's time ,
he 'I'ill be more charming and more tl'll1y polite than one brought
up i n eoci ety 1'rom childhood. "26 Emil e 18ft Sophy to prove his
tidelit y during a l ong absence , but he also wi shed to begin his
study 01' goverllllSnt. Like wise, Day began hi s study 01' the
Kngl1sb government at this tiM . In hi s second l ove aft' e.1 r
'11th Elizab eth Sneyd, Day als o tollowed the approach proposed
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in Wh. P1nall1 he echoed Imle in hi l e-n Hte b1 turning
trom political corruption and licentlous cUies to uaet ul l allour
aM !'W'al Ute , - the earliel t Ufe ot man, t.he a'iOlt. peaceful ,
t.he IaOst ll8t.ur al , aDd the molt at t r act h e t o the uncOI'l'Upted
heart.·27 DI3" retired to a tarm:
The 01111 propertJ I desi re is I little f lm in eOlDB quie t
corner. I will deTot e all myefto r ta aft er weal th to
;:~~ ~I)'i~ ;:ill~~ ~~~~~.~6care . aiTe Ire
the caee 01' !l1zabet h Inchbald 18 not 10 clear-cut a8
DI3 'S. The inf luence of Rcueeeeu on the gener al philosophy
ot~ II undilput ed, al the ROU8seaulstlc cont rsst
betwesn the e:rt'ects or a t lshionable Iducati on aDi a natural
education te unm1ltakable . IJ~eed, Boadenin his )(el!lClirs once
refen to Nature 1m Art under the title or the PreNdlce ot
! ducltlon. HOWlTer . the questloll at 1l:0UISUU'S i1ltluence on
~ has been a polelll1c lesue and 18 a matter which
Will be diaculaed la t er.
The educational doctrine I which Rousseau formulated in
!!ll! nrt the buls at the educational i il.eas ad.nnced bl the
pedagogic nQTeI1sta . There were mlllOr d1:rt'erences in Ipproach
aM eI:lphall1a : Brooke pIe ced hie main emphaa1s on education at
the heart : Day on educat i on ot the miMj 1m lnehbal d on t he
superiori ty of a 'natural ' educati on t o a 'tash ionabl e' one. These
emphases were purely mat te rs ot taa te . All three noveliste
agreed on the 8upremacl of a 'natural education', and , within
themselves, torm a sel t-cont ai ned group ot novellats in the
' I
1I'~1."7
, <"
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in the lat ter halt ot the ei ghteenth century.
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HOTES ON CHAPTER 1
1. Atter a lite of acti vi ty i n drama, verss , and. pamphle t,
Brooke chose the novel as t he most effe ct ive .q by which he
could illustrate h1s educational proposals . It is evi dent
from hi s biographer 's conment s that Day erec regardsd the novel
8S an educati onal forc e:
In consequence of his opinion of the prevailing
IIIBnners , and . 1t h a vi e. t o guard the rising generation
against the infect i on or the ostentatious luxury and
eff eminacy, which, amid manyexcellent qual1t1se , characte r i ze
the pres ent age, he wrote the history of Sandford and
Kert on. Despai ring of the errecte of reason or even of
mIeUle on those whohave al ready acquir ed thai r habits ,
he hopsd t o make Bome impreeei on on the untai nted miMS
of youth• • •
It is in t hi s light of counte ract ing the effeminacy
and imbecil it y of the pre sent manne rs, that the history
of Sandford and lilerton seems in merit and i n effect to
r ise above any other workthat has bean written for
chil dren: and i t .111 ever remain a ncnument of the benevolent
and unamb itious application of Mr . Day's genius to the
good of mankind. How well he has succeeded in the execution
of' his design, appears evidently from the singular pleaaure
and interest with which the lit tle readers run over these
volumes. l'he book is written with a warmtb that re adily
dif fuses itself i nt o the susceptible minds of youths , •••
The unambitious but benevol ent employment of his
;~he;n~t~~ :f~~~o~f'c~:~~~ ~~~v:~e t~~~lmls
writi ngs. (Kei r , An Account of the Life and writ ings of
Thomas Day. Esg. (LoOOon, 1791), 80""3.)
2. In the Preface to La Nouvelle r(e'lo ise Rousseau expressed
h1s int ent ion to use the novel as a vehic le for reform; he
put his ideas "in the f01'1ll of a novel cerel y to cater to
what he considered the depraved taste Of the pUblic ." (Heidler ,
The RistoI' fI'(lll 1700 to 1800 of E ish criticism of
Prose F c on ur ana, I no e, , 0. Roueeeau
~ literature should. te ach rathe r than delight .
onl1 as an educational force did he consider the existence
cf the novel justified. SUch being the case , he explained
definite11 howit should be composed and what it shoul d teech:
Bookswhich are designed to be reed in solitude , should
be wri t t en i n the l anguage of re tirement : if' they are
meant to instruct, they shoulc1make us in l ove with our
situation; they should ccllilat and destro y the Jll8l:Una of
the great world , by ehe'll'ing themto be f alse am despicabl e,
as they really are . Wi th all theee qual i ti es a romance ,
if it be well written, or at l eaet if 1t be useful, must
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be hieeed, damned, and despi sed by the polite world , as'
being a mean, ext ravagant, and r idi oulous performanoe;
and thus whet ref olly i n the eyes of the world i s rsal
nsdo!D. (Rousseau, Prefaoe to La Nouvelle Heloise, I, 12.
Thl~u~i~~e~~e~~~~Snir1~;~~ g:~;~~itOinX~~:~e~I~~~~~~ a~~~ )
dee1re to utilize the novel for the exPreaaionof his
philosophioal and eduoational doctr ines.
3. Wl'ight , Senslbl1i t in En i sh Prose Fl otion 1760--1814
AReinterpreta on ur eee,
4. Shutesbury, Charaoteri etiokBof Men, Manne rs , Opinions.
~ (Bl nn1ngham, l l t3), II , 53.
Th; · Br~;i~~~~~lr:te°h:M:~;;;i8~~i,Mi9: Barbauld, Vol . XXIX :
vJt~~i :MffieA;rnl ~* ~~;Jri~tsHj~na~~~i8~~i ,~92 . Barbau1d,
ed; ·VJ'~:~=Il~d~k~~1:hexJi~~o&O~rt:ri0~~:lr:t;(UM~n,
1820), 72.
,1 wJtne~~~~~~~~:' afrHieIdla;ror'p;~I:.e~~-r~ QUo~:~ inPo ular L ere are 0 e een Cen ur moM, 1934),
9. Bage, Hermsprong, 192.
! 1l;~ · ~tB~~~i~(L~:~n~fl~ii6:}M: H; i~2.H1atory of Henry
JO~.~itt~:'A::a~:un:~g~iimj ,18:0hn ~oke , ed,
12,1~1 Rousseau,~, trans. Barbara Foxley (London, 1950), 7.
13. Ibid. , 156.
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CllAl'TEll2
HiIfRY BROOKE AND EDUCAtION OF 1m lWR'r
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Li ke ROUB BeIiU , Brooke th ought that educat i on shoul d
bring out the healthy original instincts , f ost er , and develop
the spontaneity and probity ot nature . Hl e educat ional aol ution
to the problem 01 mani n soci et y spring e from hi e concepti on
of' man and God. Brooke beHe ves that manis composed of two
diverse elSlllOnte l the pr inci ple of self and the principle of
benevolent love, each struggling t o achieve superlorityln the
soul . The aelthood 1s the dark spirit of man ....hieh attempts
to l ure himint o al l th at 1s evil :
SXLF 18 a poor, derk , and miserab le sV'!Ir l e1oueness , i ncapabl e
of enjoying what it hath , through itle [Bic) grappling and
grasping at what i t hath not. The impossibility 01' itls
holding all thing s makes it envious 01' those whoare in
possessi on of 8Jl¥ thing, and envy kindles the fire of
hell, wrath, and wretchedness throughout i tls existence ,l
The other pri ncipl e i s very contrar T to the selfhood and works
in an opposite di recti on:
LOVE, on the other ham , i s rich, enli ghtening, and full
of delight. The bount eousness of i t 's wishes makes the
infinit y of i t' s weal th . Andit cannot fail of' f i nding
(Without seeking or requiring) i t ' s own enjoyment and
~i: ::~~e~d~~j~~:n~~~ire t o oonmunioate and di tf use
The oontr ast bet ween these twoprine1pl es is made quite clea r .
The self contract s and 010s8s the i ndividual i n upon himsel f ,
but love expaMs the heart wi th vi r t ue and benevolenoe:
SELF 18 wholl y a KrSERj it cont r aot s what i t
possesses , and at the same time attraots all that it
doth not possess. It at once shuts out others f r om
it 's oen proposed enjoyments, and would draw int o i t 's
little whirlpool whatever others enjoy.
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an e an=: :tt~c~~~;~~~l~n~ai~ ~'i~o;i:C~;
cO& sing cir cle of SELF, and goes f orth i n t he delightfulness
of i t's desi re to bl ess. 3
In one of the instructive f able s in the Pool of Qual i ty , we
have the following acknowledgementof Araspss , whose Ti rtue
had.been f i rst thr eatened and then dest royed by a victory of
the selfhood:
' 0 CYrus, it 18 manif est that I have two souls; for, i f
I had but one soul , it could not be , at once, both good
and evil ; not a lover , at the same time, of what is honest
and dishonest; i t could not at once desire aDdbe averse
to the eame th ing. I t 18, therefo re , most evident that
we have t wo souls; and, when the good soul hath the dominion,
:~ ;~=~rJ:t::~Brmed ; but evil works, when ths evil
The whole concepti on i s brought down to mundane terms by 14r.
Penton when he tells Harry that altho ugh there is a very bad
boy withi n him, ther e is an exceedingly goodboy theN! too .
Brooke does not believe that man i s depraved in his
8arlier sts.gee of existence. The emptiness, darKne ss , and
desire in t he creatu re are not evil i n t hemselves but are t he
only possib l e cause of 8vil . Indeed, they are the indispensabl e
foundati on upon which all progress 1s built . Brooke says that
man i s born weak: IIMan comes into this world the weakss t of
al l creatu res , and, while he continue s in it , 1s t he most
dependent. M5 Thi s weaknes re goodbecause it becomesthe
capaci ty through which mancan improve h1m3el1':
But the seltieh and craving '1'111 of the creature can pr oduce
natural and moral ev1l. Pride, covetousness, and enT" beget
hatred , wrath, and every kind of malnol enee aId mal ignit y;
the dis appointment of theee passione producee rencour and misery.
Altogether , they eonstitut e the ...hole nature and kingdQ. of
hell in the eoui,
The onlf wayman18 to gain stre ngth i s through his
use of the power of Godwhoi s "infinite love", "inf i ni te w1adom.",
and "infinite power ll • Godforesa w man sunk in the inward dark-
ness and wrath of his limi te d nature, externally bseie ged and
tempted bf 1¥ing offers of enjoyment , and internall y rent by
disappointed desi rta and malignant pueionB. But be hall.provided
a redemption of stupendoua potency:
He had provi ded a aeed of the SON OF HIS LOVJ, that ·should
take root in manls world of' i nward and outward evil, that
should grow as a f ragrant f l O1l'er thr ough corruption and
abomination, i nto the freedom, the light, and the purity
of heaven; tha t should reprove hia unrighte ouaness, that
should convincs him of weaknees, and softe n him into
801'1'0'1' for his om transgressions; that should melt him
into a eenee of the calamit y of others ) that should dif fuse,
as a dawning light through his dark and angry nature,
subduing his pri de, usuaging his passions ; cal ling him
f orth f romsel f into the exPansion of benevolence, int o all
th e charities and am1tiee, the f eelings and oUicea of the
human heart thUA mAde divinej and lastly, maturi ng in him
a di ffe rent nature and a new creature j tha t GodmllY be in
all menthe om Wn.t TO TaBONE GOODNESS' thereby uni ting all
menSf one manin their God. POl'deep, indeed, are all
his counselS) and all the mazss of his provi dence will
finally unwind themselves in the rect itude and f ulness of
the w1.edOlll of hi s 10ve.7
God sa" the pOfle1b1li t y of moral and natural evil, but He saw
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,- tha t lIoch partial and t empcl'U7n il could be conn rted to the
produet1 on er an l ntiD.1 t1 of good. So He i nfused a 8IIl8ll elill'70
or tbll imageWhich, in crea tion, hlld borne ebe perfe ct liunes!
or t he Crllit or . It' ..e s uppress or quench t his heavenly seed
w1t hin UB .. , become IIv11, m.el l gnant . and reprobate; but it we
encourage and roeter it , we become benevolent and repl ete with
D1Tlnll propensities and erreetreee, 1hen man 18 convince d at
his own pr ide and weakness, he can USII the power of God. Th111
expands hb soul wi t h bllnevobnce and le ads hi m to a grea t er
love of God and a g~ater degree of sensitivity to t he dist res ses
of his f ellow-creaturee. Theile f eelings sotten th e proud and
angry sell' end cal l f or th benevole nce , ¢har lt" and human1tar lan1 Sl11;
tl::U8 maki ng di vi ne t he t lls l1 lli' and offices at the heman hear t .
God Htll8elt 18 II tee ling Spint, -an all-seeing, all-hearing ,
all..tu t l ng, all-SlZlllng, all- feeli ng, al l -knoY1ng, rmd ill-
goTllrn1ng Sili r U ·;8 ther etol't , IWllllll.st ale o become II te eling
creature . thte can be best achined bl an education ot t he heart ,
Yh1eh enablea lIan to B)'l:ipat h1ze and teel r ather tm to ra tional iz e
and know. Thu8, t or Brooke, the mo8t ertect iTe "81 to rede em
society i8 through a thorough educat i on ot the bUlllll.n heart.
The bas t expre 8ai on or Brooke'a beliet i n the power or
education ot t he hern and i n t he lDOde ot 1ts opera tion 18 t o
be tound i n th e Pool of Qual itz . The elr.et ehy and improbabl e
plot of t his novel can be eu 1l1 BWIIIl8t1zed. The hero 18 Henry,
t he negle ct ed JOUIlger son of the Ear l ot l u tlllore l and. The Earl
la Vishes al l hi s Il.ttenU on on hie el der son end heir, Ri chard ;
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subsequently, Harry is banished f romhis fstherts house and
reared unt1l he 18 f ive years old by his foster·mother. At
this time a tall st rsnger appears in the nei ghbourhood. He
i s known ae llr. Fenton, but is real ly Harry Cli nton. the ohild.' 8
eeere, Fenton wishes to protel:t Harry f romthe Vil:8S ot
t aebi onabl e life; therefore he takes him to his mansion in
Hampstead and conducts his education. The I:h1ld i s given whet
Brooke considers en ideal education, of whi ch more leter . Afte r
the death of hia mother and brothe r , Harry raturns to Westmoreland,
and)on his fath er's death. eecceee the newEerl. He accompanies
hie uncle to France, r et urns t o England,and merries Absnaid~ ,
the white daUghter of the Brnperor of acrecee and Fanny Goodall.
The novel em with tha wedding, and the extreme emotionwhich
has been prevalent throughout reaohes a newclimax:
Slow as Lord IIordand IIIOved the multitude strove to retard
him, by throwing themselvee in his way, that they might
eetiate the1r eyes with the tulnees of beauty . Bended
knees and lifted hands, prayers, blessings, and eXl:lamations
were heard, and seen on all s ides; and all the way 9.S they
went. thousands uPon tens of thousands, shouted for th
the hymenial ot the I:elsstisl pai r. 9
The t itle of the novel has special sign1fil:anee. lO
Brooke detests the so-oall ed wise men at the world , the men
whoare filled with deep erudition and science but who are
not one jot the 1I'i ser tor all their knowledge. Foll y is by fa r
superior to this false , intellectualized wisdom:
I detest Wisdom, I avoid it, I woul d not be hit by i t .
It is the Tarantula th9.t spins a web, whereby lnnol:ence
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18 entangled. It 1a a politician who opens a gulph to r
the .wall owing up or the peopl e. It 18 a l iD7!l' whodi gs
• gran to r the burial at Iq,UU, • •• •
DeBoard to 1IlI!l, n eat Foll,: if thou haat not, u
I I USpect, been llI:1 constant canplJl1on. Be, t hou, lIl1
ai.ter , llI:1 pl Qtellow , t hoa kitten ot' the Bol em eete
or I t ate and learning. But , no thou neTef wert the oNsprlng
ot IUch atup l l! progeIl1to ra . Thou ar t ner 30100.8, lIVlr
:;.~: ~l~= :f:~~ 'r~~ ~::a~:,.= ~~~a:n~a:~i~ll
What 18 considered ta lly b1 the eyea or the wor ld 18 wisdom
i n Brooke' s 8Y88; what 1s wisdombl t he etandarda ot the woI'ld
18 really t olly. Harry 18 thought a mere idlot by people of
distinction, but he, with his exeallenOll or person am. t eel1ng
heart, 18 a t ool ot quallt,. HIM7 l e to lly 1s phi los ophy in
her lIlOlIt exalted 1II00d , and be , as a too l , ut ters the ..orda or
These words or wisdom will DeTerbe utt ered it BIl'l7'.
charact er 18 al lOftd to be lIIOulded bl t rpl cal e1ghteenth- eent un
at titudes. Brooke believes i mpl1citll in the power o~
en1'i ro:ment to llIOuld t he character of the cl:l1 ld . It Ham had
remained ill h1s tatherts boase Dll1 ot his natarel t eIdene1ee
would han been thnrted, aId he woal d IlOt have developed in to
the paragon ot u celle nce and Ti rtue that he was. He would
have remai ned the same as hi s br other , a persOIlwhose illharent
goodness had not been given a chance to mature . Brooke tu r t her
illustrates his case by hypot het i cal examples. Suppose , he
sa;raI we take t wo cl:l11Il.r an: cne, a mal e inf ant born wi th a
propenai t y to pr ide and arrogance ; the othe r , a female bor n with
a propenait;r t o bashf ulness ani l owl1neas. It no fut ure
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l nt'lullDc" tr1 etng tl'Oll acci dent or education, chlCU the
pri de or the one, or dh er tl the l owUlles. ot th e other, the
male will "lew tho se aro und hill n t ll an habitual I8lr.luttle1eneJ
and contempt or hts . pl ei n, aDd t ll, t'llma!e will regard her
t ello..-be1D8B '11th an amiable diff id ence and a complacent
I'u peet . But Brooke wieheato eee it eliueat ion can change
these sl ntiment , . It' we place thut two eh1ldrt n 1DcoDtraa ting
trrnroDDent l , wm the i r characte r. be IIlte red tn &DJnit
Brooke th1DU that the, '1'111 . It the Il&D. 1&made a are of the
w&nta m1 n aneaau at hi e I llPlled nat llN . am then educate d in
the neTer-t aU lIlg _chao! of Chrhtlan ••:mellll, he '1'111 be as
d1rte1"llnt t ram hi . tormer lieU II can POBlllb17 be 1ug1Ded.
Th111 reglMrated, beneVolent , end lowl1 man . 111 not retain
his t ormer br01l' at o't'.rbearanee, '" ot elnlltion, U p ot
ridicule, and gl ance of contempt. on t he other hand, i t the
gi rl 18 pla ced in a fashionable IIl't'1l'OlIlleDt , certain change.
becoae man1fut 1n her charact er:
lt1aa eomlll 1.0 llccOlllllOdllte her tute and relish or th1 nga
t o the h l t e and rel1 sh ot thole WboIl she 11 proud to
re eellJble . She ncJI' 11~d at nothing , but 1n proportion
ee U 1e bel (l'l' tbe t op ot t he D:ldei and abe bl llabee a1: DO
1lldec:encl that t u hion 18 ple aeed to adopt. Her whole aoul
aM eeeeaee 18 tu Ul1z ed end enrac:tld 1nto abn and
supert1c:1ala. Sbe l elU'D.a t bat tl'1ewbip , 1n h1gb l ite, 11
llOth1ng but c:ompllll1lnt j snd TieUe , 1ntlmac:1ee and c:onnec:t 10DS
tbe pol1 t1 gr1l1l&ce ot people ot dt eUnc:tion. nat to t al k
~~:~~~~ug~8~o~~n~;sc~~:t~~:e~~acg~v~;~~o;;rt~::on;
and tbat t be IIlON 11'8 deprtlctatll and. det ract troll ot bers,
t be IlIOre em1Dllntl1 we oursel vee Bhall ab1ne torth and. be
exalte d. She 1s to l1ond bl tOpl , ebe 11 worah1pped bl
t ort une bunter s . Sba 11 mounted al.oti uPOn the nngs at
~::~~i2and 11 hardened aga1%l8t public op1nion bJlelt-
~I
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Thus the innocent and. good-nature d. dis position of t he girl i s
perver ted by the f ashi onable society t o whi ch she i s exposed.
Brooke eere that a di st empered f rame , st ill furth er
weakened by a perverse, pusillanimous , and illpatient temper,
is an indioation of the genuine descent of a person of fashi on.
Fashionable parents promise money, gaudy el otbes, and sweet
food to their Children; and, i n their manner of expati ating
on the value of such art ie1ea, they oft en exeite in the chil dren's
minds the appetites of avarice, Vanity, and.sensuality. Harry' s
f ather , the Earl of westmorel and, reeogn1zes t he pernieious
erreet of th is shal low t rai ning upon himsel f:
Wi th every advantage that oould gr ati fy eithe r myvanity
or my appetites, I cannot attirm that I eYer tasted. of
tru e enjoyment; and I llO'iI'well peroei ve that I waekept
from being miserable, merel y by amusement 8lld di esip ation.
As I hS(1 the misfortune to be born t o t1 tle and
a vast esta te , all people respected, in me, the possession
of those objeots which they themselves were in pur suit of .
I was consequentl y beset wi ti'. sycophants ani deceivers
of all sorh, and thereby, trai ned f rommyinfancy, to
unavoidabl e pre judi oes , er ror s , and fal se estimates of
every thi ng. I was not natur al ly ill-disposed, but I
was perpet uall y seduced from al l mybet ter tendencies. 13
The older the child ren of fashion grow, t he \fiaer they think
themselves , and the more they beoome at t ached to t r ifl es. Like
Hercul es, who was ruined by his fin e coat , the poison of thei r
artif i ci al cl othing seeps deep Wi thin thei r bodies and minds,
bri nging weakness end dis t empers upon both. The "wi se" world
in Which they are brought up breeds heroic reprobates , by
ascri bin g honour and acclamation t o deeds that call lo udly f or
infamy and the gibbet; for this world "W8S an ass trom its very
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commencement , and 1t 'If111 cont inue a dunderheed to the end. "l 4
Brooke's condemnation 01' a ' fa shi onable educat ion' is
a corollarl to his condemnation of the society that produced
this t1.Pe of education. He maintains that this education i n
the midst of sensuality am deceptio n can be no good f r iend
t o the vi rtu ee. A'f ashionabl e educet i on' encourages a chi ld to
become a slavie h imitator 01' the superficial practices and
pre judice s of society. This fact is abll il lustra t ed in the
hypothetical case of Bloung la dy educated b;r B number of
f ashionable la dies. As B resul t , the i nnocent gi r l suppresses
her natura l feelings and inclinations , and bridles the impulses
of her atfectiollSte and humble heart . She i s taught to prize
what she dislikes , praise what she disapproves , erre ce coldness
IlIld distance to infe riors , and "proportion her sppearance of
inclination and respect to the station 01' the party . nl 5 Harr y's
brother, Richard , re als o a vi ct im of this st ul t i fying education.
Although Richard was naturally unassuming and modestly disposed,
the unremitt ed adul ation of domestics and depandents could not
fai l t o make sorne i mpression, and it was not l ong beroN "ne
was consci ous of hie condescension when he became familiar wi th
you.nl 6 This atUtude is the inav1t abl e consequence of the
trllining which has been forced upon the victim. The aim of
the boarding-school s is no higher , thei r method a little rroI'e
perverse . The Vindex episode 1s a clea r illustration of thei r
unsympathetic methodof deal i ng with chil dren. Mr . Fenton
engsges ~. Vind8x, the head of a boarding-school, to ini tiate
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Har ry and Ned, anothe r protege of }Jr. Fent on, i nt o the study or
Latin g1'!lIIID8l'. V!oou arrhu the next day doubl ;y armed, ..i t h
a IIOnat rous bi rcb i n one hand, and • f erul e i n the otller . He
brutall , 'I'hlPI BIn'1 and J ed, n th the reault that bot h at them
de1'elop • st rong I.erelon t o hi.. When l enton re tUJ'lUl , hll
juatl, dismiss es Vlndex, eondem.'llng the aeeereee USI or t he rod
aM the schoolmaste r I a motive behi nd i ts use:
Ther &8soeiate th e ideaa or pai n to those l a810ns and
yl rtuu which the pleasure ot ene01ll'ageent ought al one
t o lne uleate . 'I'M, . :ret , ~re fre quent1, Iltlplr the las h,
~:t~e;~:;se:;h~":~=n:n;8:=:~~ :~~~ ~~S10ns .11
Children cannot be proper ly trai ned through fe ar because , as
Penton says. tear "can nenr uke 8 goodciti zen, or a good
801d1er~ .18 PSI'Tu81on or rtrtue reaps ita just rnal'd8. so
Vl00.u fiMS tha't hi e method bOa:lerangs:
111 bOTS grew dieorderl ,. and behaved t hemselves 1n school ,
w1thout re spect to m,y persoIl, or regard to my government.
Inn my 1nt 1mat es shunned 1llIl , aDdwould cast st me a si ds
glance of smil1ng scorn all they pass ed. II!Y school t hen
mel t ed from IllIl 11ke snow 1n a f og. Inn myboerdere fo rsook
me.19
'Pu hi o:l8bl e education'1s thus ahe-n to be liet r1l11!ntal to th e
t eaeher and puPil . It does not help t he chil d, who knoWs nothing
useful t o hlJtSelt or the world; 1t does not help th e tea cher
whose chara ct er deter1 0r ates eUll fur ther as children become
more acquunte d 11th the ways of e,.l1 ; and 1t doea not al d
soc1etJ whic h r ap1dlJ appJ'oaches the nadir at human progress .
rhus Brooke delllOnstrates t he de1ete r l olJs erre et e or a
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'fashionable' environment and educat ion . He shows its power
to m19~Bhape t he mind of manand divert his attention f rom
worthy objects to t rivialities . Recognizing the pernioious
effect of this envlrOlllllent uPon character , eroot s places the
hero of hie novel 1n an envlror.ment where the natural virtulls
can best mature. In a natural environment man is more oapable
of fee ling the existence of God because he 1& r eee misguided
by the perversions of soci ety. Impulse and inc lination torm
the basis of action In the natural state, Brooke claims that
impulss een lead more directly to feeling, which ls fundamental
t o !l. l ove of both God and man.
Brooke ls always anx.1ous to show the Buperiority of his
system of el1ucation to the faShionabl e type. The education
of Harry and Ri ohard re contrasted BO that the reader mayobserve
the respective erreete or each:
seen while , the educati on of the two childNn wee
extremel;;, contrasted. Richard, whowas alr eady entitled
mylit tle lord, wee not pel'lt1tted to br eathe the rudeness
01' the wind. On his light est indisposition the whole
house wes in al arms; hie pass ions had tull scoPt' in all
t hei r inf ant irregulari ties ; his genius wes put into a
hot bed, by the weI'lllth 01' applauses given to every fl ight
01' his opening tency: and the whole temUy conspi red,
trom the highest to the l oweet , to the ruin ~ promising
talents and a benevol ent hear t .
Young Harry, on the other hand, had every member
as well ea feature exposed to all weather s , would r un about ,
mother-naked, tor near an hour, in a trosty morning: was
neither physicked i nt o delicacy, nor flattered into pride;
eee-ce felt the convenience, and muchieee underatood the
vanity or clothing; and was d ai l y occupied, in pl!ij'ing and
wrestling with the pigs and two mungrll apaniela on the
dunghill ; or in kissing, scretching, or bonng with the
children of the village .20
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The pi tralls of tashlonsble lif e can only be avoide d by 9.
carefully-planned natural education. The tutor must showthe
chi l d the i nsuf f i cie ncy of' all creatures, and IUlrllparticularly
the wante, "mesilla, and vilenee s of men' a lapse d naturll; and
that no honour can belong to manin hi s state of depravity.
If the child 18 educated in the school of adversity, hie pr ide
will be ef fectually t empered, am he will respect even the
wretched, because he nil acquire a aoeial sense aDda sympathetio
reeling for their 'l'l'Eltchednes8.
A proper education of' the heart is basic t o Brookels
educational program.21 Fenton quotes St. Paul to show that the
l aw of nature 1s indelibl y writt en in the heart: 22
' Not the hearer s of the Isw are just before God, but the
doer e of the l aw shal l be just i fi ed. POl'. when the
Gentiles, which have not the l aw, do, by nature , the things
contai ned i n the l aw, these , having not the l aw, are a
law unto themselves ; whi ch shew the work of tbB la w
WRITTEN INmIR HEARTS, their ecneeiencee also bearin g
witness , and their thoughts, t he meanwhile, accusing
or else excusi ng one another. 123
All lawa ever f r amed for the good government of man, laws which
in themselves are nothing more t han f aint transcripts 01' the
eternal Law of Benevolence, ..ere first ltwri t ten and again
ret r aced in the bosomof the f i rst man" .24 Thel'ilfore Fenton
trains Harry never t o Nsti nt the sweet erootionslt of hi s heart ,
and, under hi s guidance, Harry's heart i s cultivated to be
sensitive and fe eli ng. The heart must be sof t ened before Harry
can l ove God and view hie fellow·man with cand1dly sympatheti c
fe elings. hnton1s explana tion of God i s emotional rather than
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rational; Har ry i s not convi nced ot t he l ove of God, but he
19 movedand t ransport ed: "0. Si r , exolai med Har ry , how you
gla Men, how you t ranspor t me:,,25 Har ry's father , t he Earl ,
haa been t old of t he exis te nce of Je eus many times , but only
when he f eel e His l ove i n hie heart does he really believe:
I f eel it all , I fe el i t all. I amal ready, with all llij'
corr uptio ns , with aU my transgress ions, desi ro us of being
~:;~~~et~n~:~~n~fU~~:J~ ~~~60f myRedeemer . But he
Again we w1tness Brooke' s real iza tion of th e need for eduoati on
of the heart . But Brooke re not content to educate only the
hero 's heart; he also wishes to ecve, t ransport, am educat e
the hearts of h1e r eaders, Near th e end of the Fool of gual1 tl,
t he Fr1end, who repres ent s t he reading publi c , admits t hat t he
adventures of the charac t ers of the novel have appeal ed "to every
humane fee ling of t he hear t H • 27 The success of Brooke's plan
een be el1ueed frOll! the Fr iend ' s com:nent on Mr. Fenton1s story:
Your story of your old f riend is , hitherto, very s imple,
natural , end domestic; and to a mind, yet undebauehed,
exeeedingly inte resting and aff ecting; to r i t opens and
investigates e.number of little passages sm mazes in the
~;~~dW~~e:rearlu~l~~~S~~~c~~tt::~~sPtible to persons
Brooke's prime purpose is to educate the hearts crt his
characters and reade rs . HO'IBVer, he does not s top here. The
educated man must be a useful member of society; his utility
to eociety determines his true val ue. This expla ins Brooke' B
condemnation of t he debt or ' a prison, as he believes that no
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indiv idual shoul d be th rown into prison and thus prevented
f rombeing useful t o himself and to his fellow -lMll. Harry
must become a useful citizen of his country. For this re eecn,
he 1s given an earl y impress ion ot the shortness of human lite
and the nat ure of the world 1n which he 1s pla ced. Cl ement
begi ns to do th is, Fenton compl et es it. Harr y is taken on a
tour of London. Fi rst he sees i ts grace, ele gance, and
refi nement ; then it s misery and w~tched living conditions.
Harr y al so studi es the Bri tish constit ut i on and government,
vi d t s t he Tower , Burv818 t he Arrr.ory , vie ws the Monument aIrl
Exohange , and eontempla te s the solemnity of Westminster . This
knowledge (Jf the 'IfOr l d ar ound him is necess ary for Harr y t o be
a useful member of scci er r, but he must be abl e to dis tingu is h
between nat ural and imagi nary wants: "Let him le arn, f rom this
day forward, to distinguish between natural and imagina17 wants;
and that nothing is est i mabl e, or ought to be desirabl et but
so f ar as i t 18 neceeeerr, or useful t o man. "29
The utility to society of Brooke' s educatio nal ideal
r e an indica tion of his t rue gentility. Fashionabl e para si t es
th i nk that a "gentleman" is a person of for tunBt above the
vulgar, and embellished by manners that are f ashionable in high
BOci et y. They cl aim t llst fortune and fashion are the i ngredients
of a modern gentle man"t or, whatever the tashion maybet whether
mora l or l ll1llOral , f or or agai nst reason, ri ght or wrong, it is
equally the duty of a gentleman to conform. "30 This t1Pe of'
gent l eman Brooke doea not want to produce. because he apprehends
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that "t rue gentility 18 al together independent of fo rtune or
fashio n, of tllllll, customs, or opin ions of any kiM .,,31 A true
gentleman, as Brooke cencetvee him, i s char i t abl e to the poor,
shows deference to al l with whom he has dealings , disp lays a
delicaoy of behaviour "toward that sex whom nature has entitled
to the prote cti on, and consequent ly entitle s to the t enderness,
of man",32 never ew i ee superior excell ence, and i s always
concerned aM Inte reetell. in others:
• • • the charact er , or rather qUality of a GENTLEMAN,
does not , 1n any degree, depend on fashion or mode, on
station or opinion; neither changes with cust oms, cftuatee
or ages. But, as the spirit of Godcan, al one, i nspi re
it i nt o man; so it i s, ss God 18 t he eeee, yesterday , to--day,
and for aver .33
Harry re al i zes that superfi cial distinctions form no par t of
the character of a real gent l eman:
Andhe cl earl y percei ved that neither finery , grandeur
of equip age, t i tle , wealth, superio r ai re, aftect etion
of generosity, neithe r a mischief-making temper , ncr a
taking delight i n the bro ils, conflicts , paesions , and.
paine or othere , were any consti t uent qual i ties i n this
venerable charect er. 34
Brooke wish ed t o create a useful and.vir tuous membsr
of soci et y by produci ng a gentl emanwith a fee ling heart . To
achieve this end., certain qualit i es were i noul cated in the
mind and heart of the hero. Those qualities which Fenton i nstilled
into Harr y must be exem1ned for a just evalu ati on of Brooke's
pedagogi c system.
The mcut cetfon of virtue is a major point of the
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educat ional program proposed 1n the Fool of Quality. Fenton
believes that t ut ors should be solicitous to make menof wor th
rather than men 01' letters . Boys should be encour~d to
perform actions of fr iendship , gratitude, generosity, and
honour . Such aettone would produce paragons of Virtue and
moral exeer t ence, Fenton e.It ol s virtue IlJIdencourages Harry
to beccne a man of honour and i nt egrity. Fabl es are used to
support the tutor's elevation of vi rtue. The st ory of Damon
and Pythlas beers t estimony to t he existence or virtue, wi th
its essenti al difference t rom vic e. An act oommitted f or t he
good of others, as the Bubstitution of Pythl ss for Damon, would
normall y be imputed to pyth1as ls folly and not t o any virtue
or good quality of hi s heart. But the act 1s proof of a vi r tue
t hat 1s divine. ThuB Harry 1s in spired t o 8l1l1l1ate the virtue
of ancient heroes. He learns .t o disappr ove every act that
t hr eat ens to undermine virtull, ani reproache s himself on hi s
slightest devi at i on from its path s . But th1B negative approach
to vi r t ue is subsi~ry to the positive perf ormance of acts of
vi rtue and benevol ence. He gives clothes to the needy, providlls
food t or starving men and women, receives beggars with open
arms and aids them in their poverty , f reel y gives ai d to
I ~ unfortu nate prisoner s , and i s al ways ready to cantor t the
dis tressed.
These humanitarian actions are the outward expression
ot Harry' s benevol ence. Brooke thinks that it man l s to be
saved f r omhie l ower sel f, he must turn to God Who "t a the
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virtue or every heart that re Bottened by a eenee of pity or
t ouch of benevol ence. u35 Benevolence 1s the basia upon whioh
Godbuilds the happiness of 811 His orutures:
He eeea that nothing 1a 8 good but vi r tue I and that nothing
i e 8 Vir t ue, eave aome quality of benevolence. on
benevolenoe , therefore , he builds the happinesa of al l
h1a intel lige nt creaturll s; and, 1n th is Ollr mortal state •
• • • He has ordained relative differe noes of ri ch and :e.Q..2!. ,
~~~~l~:~~f~ ::r~~d&~hOS;O~~:~~~SWh10h.
ref lecting and r efl ect ed like mutual light and warmth, oan
alone make our good t o all eternity.
Benevol ence produees and consti t utes the hesven
or beatitude of Godhimself: He is no other than an infinite
and et ernal Go d Will . Benevol ence must, t heref ore,
const itute the beatitude or heaven of all dependent beings ,
however infi ni te l y divers ified through several departmmts
~a~~~~~i~~t~~:iu:~~~gble to the several natures ani
In any society of mutual cenevcrecee, each member would enjoy
the strength , vi r tue, and efficacy of the whol e. To ensure
that the reader will thoroughly understand the term, Brooke
def1~s 'benevolence' i n his l ast novel, Juli et Grenville :
Every speoies of virtue is a species of benevolence; i t
i s a propensity or dispositi on to acts of beneficence;
a will to do good - the same in the creat ure that it is
in the Creator. It i s a deaire , a thir at, to diffuse and.
communicate bl essings; ani the farther i t goes in t his
delightful progression, the wider reaches its dominion,
its ri ches, i ts revenues; and, in prcportion to the extent
of i ts ardour in blessing, it finds itself unavoidabl e,
inevitable blessed :37
Benevol ence i e necessary for men t o be brought into eiceee union
wi th each other and with God. Brooke t hinks that i t is a
Il.uality that should be instilled into the hearts of al l men.
Therefcre , the development of e benevolent heart i s an i mpor t ant
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poi nt i n the author' B educational progr Blll , and bete Tolenc a 18
eneouraged 1n t he envi rorne nt 1n whi eh Fenton place s Har ry.
Benevol ent and humani t ari an actions h ad man t o a
greate r l ove aM appreciation ot h18 te llo..-e reetueee, Fenton
el a1ma that man mult be intern ted in othera; othar s must be
inte res t ed in him. It man saMues the aslthood, he can lasll,
peree h'e tl:Lebond bebeen Il!eDl
OIII1. t euen necessary accomodatlons as are COJJm:JDt o us
dtb. brutes ; and al l belong ing t o t he ll11T1ortal and divine
humanity or DlID 1s magnetism, 18 f ellowship ; th e feeling
88 at stlel to adamant, and of adamant t o steel. There
~lt~~h;;,l:~:~t~~a endearment , t he l ove Burpaselng
So Harrr an a the neell. t o l OTe his te llow-man. Soon hi respects
erea t he ..re tched am acqolru a te llow-reeUng tor thei r
1rl'etChedneS8.39 These 81l1lPst hetic fee lings are basecl on a
beUet i n the equal1tl of maII. 4O BroOD 8&11 t hat all
dl et1nc tiODa tall 811'81 1n the eyes of the Creato r . Fenton
ai ds Harry t o re el a sense at tM equal ity or men, am at the
eOO at the novel Harry S81fl:
• • • I now pered"e , lad8lll, hOI' ridieol oD.8 all aorts or
pre tullees are J and rind that tiD! am obeenation M1
eh~ our opinions to the ee-eeee ot what t hey were.
I once had an llTer sion to all aorts at blacks, but I POW
that there Is somet hi rl8 80 a:a:lable In the reee or t llis
lOut h, aD1hi s eyes cast such a l ust r e over the darkness
~It~1~i~~~t:n~~~8:O1:.,~no~~~MP· t~ i~~~~88~~JJve
Brooke argue! that etace al l men are equal, 80lIlll men Il.onot
haTe t he ri ght to ensl an others. The la w or aarat, and .e11-
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belng to all 11 founded in the nat'llre er GodRiesel!, eternal ,
Immtable , and. Ind1spensable. Slavel7, Sill S Brooke, 11
eontrl!l7 to the la worGod, theretofil it cannot be condonecl
UDder alI1 ci rcumatancee.42 I t 11 part of HllI'ry's education
t o develop a BYlDPat hy to r sl avu and express a desi re t or
sl ave ema.nclpet1on.
BUI7 ' e sympat hy must be extended enn be,ond slav es.
He DIUst be kind to animalll.43 Brooke t1relnsl l1nellte that
all lif e h, in its &billtJ to renal God. nared and l Irfl 01at e ;
teaee !Ill an1al 11t e deseI"'f1l8 our protection. Ccnse~entll ,
Barry protectl hie favourite eock trom a beating b7 thro'l'1ng
his own body i n the .ll,Y or the blows, Later, Barr, lll'ld Clement
not onl, help a number or passer..g\lrawho are In elbtreas but
also an ls t cattle that had fallen under the carr i agee,
To be trulJ vi rt uous, Barrl must be humble. Fenton
tells h1m tha t al l the enl 121 hi m bel ongs to h1mBelt, and al l
the goodbel ongs to God., Be 88.18 t hat a person, In or or
~elt , cannot think a good thOUght , to :'IR a good wish , or
oppose a ai ngle tecptat1on. 'lheret ore Barrl must learn t o be
hUlli:l le:
Fromhence l earn to be hwrble, aM. to think mew l or
10uraelt, and not to ascribe to 1Ouraelt' an, k1Ddot
goodness or v1rtue; tor that woul d be sacrilege, 1t would
be t o rob Godot his peculi ar proper tY'of gOO~8S . From
hence fur ther l earn never to prefe r yourself to others ,
or t o think bette r of yourself than or any one livi ng;
for , so t ar as you are s creature, no one can be viler
or faul thr than you are ; however Godmaybe pleaeed, through
~~::U and bounty to you, to be batter i n 1011 than in
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Harry 18 told never t o exal t himself' 1n company or conversation;
for, 1n exalting h1mselt, he exalts hi5 own proud spirit above
the meekspirit of God. Pride and selfishness produce
dl ss11.t1 sfac t lon and unhappiness; humility brings contentment
of soul and mind.
In t hi s way Hal'I71 B hear t expands w1th benevol ence and
virtue. Brooke ucee not suggest that the hero'a mind should
be neglected , but it also J:lUat be t rained to be act ive and
alert. under Clement's guidance, he masters the Lat in and
Gre ek la nguages, anll. 1s g1ven inaights i nto hi st ory and
geography :
)(1'. Clementhad ins t ructed him In t he UBe of the globes
and mapa, and, 8 8 he there le d him from clime to clime
and oount ry to country , he brought him aoquaint ed '11th
t he ilU'f erent manners , customs, l aws, politics , goverronent,
~~~Jr~~~sth~dp:~~~~450ns of the severel nations
We IlIUst not e t hat Herry re given insights into t he r ise and
fall of nati ons. Thus history does not beccae a dull and
endles s study. In Brooke's hands history is not an end in
i t sel f, but only a msans to an end. Harry als o studi es the
system of moneta ry exehange and makes a detai l ed examinat ion
ot the BritiSh constitution. In this wayne advances his
knowl edge of the worl d, "of the views, pleasures , msnners, bents ,
employment s. and cheracteee of mankind. "46
In his study ot the customs and manners of nen, Harry
soon l earns that beauty is not to be found i n externals . Fenton
believes that the graces of the mind are super ior t o al l the
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attractions of per son and countenance:
What 1s beauty? i s i t form,
Propor tion, ool ours pale or warm'?
Or r e i t , as by some def l n' d,
A ore at ul'll of t he l over a' s mind'?
No ~ It 1s i nt ernal grece
Pregnant i n t he f orm and face;47
Harry 18 t aught to value those thi ngs that have i ntrinsi c value
to those "thet r ecei ve their ValUB and currency from the
arbitrary and f i ckl e stamp of fash ion. ,,48 Therefo re HarI7 i s
t rained f romhi s early years to express a disgust for ornament
and f inery. When he vis its his fat her 's castle , he regards
Richard's boad-hat '11th utte r diegust, then throws it into t he
midst of t he glasswar1l. He i s pr eeentsd lI1th Il. number of
glittering toys, but he thrOI'8them seide also. And 80 he
advances in wisdom and virt ue. l nd.1ft'st'ilnt to the ornament and
superf icial trills of fashionabl e lif e. )(eek11 olaims t hat
Harry re t he greatest philosopher and bero the age has produced.
By ref usi ng his reepect to the superficial distinctions Whi ch
fashion ina.dell.uately substitutes as expressions of hUlMn
great ness , he pr oves himself the philosophsr; and in his boldness
in def ending th ose to "hom his heart i s attached, he proves
hi mself the hero and.man.
But Harry i s not too much a hero to respect the dignity
of honest l abour. He i s t ra ined to look upon indust ry as a
blessing and.dut y to men. He recognizes the mental vi rtues and
temporal benefits that result from industr y: industry makesmen
hell1thy, brsve, honest, and social . He sees that i ndust ry
i ncites men to commerce and good neighbourhood. Andf inally,
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he sees that th e works ot indust ry er e the works of peace.
So far we heve sur veyed the CJ.ual l t ie 8 inc ul cat ed 1n
t he mind and heart of the hero of t he novel . But Brooke ecee
not " ish hie her o t o have an act iv e mind end a puny body. For
him physi cal education 1s jus t as impor t ant as Illl!otal and moral
educatlon.49 Penton 1s at tentiv e t o the health, acti on, and
corporal st rength of his lit t l e champi on. 1'0 do this, he
encourages such games Be t ootball , hurling , 'IfI'utlill.g, le api ng,
r unni ng, cudgell i ng, f encing , and hors emanship . By the t 1me
Harry reaches the age of f iv e and onsMhalt , hie courage, strength,
am act i ons llIada him r espected by al l the 11t tle boys of the
vi llage. As he grOI'l'S old er , he advances i n stature as well as
i n al l per sonal accomplishments. At the age of ten , h1s
physi cal progress is excellent :
His feats of ph¥sl cal prowess are unparalleled ; on one ccceeion ,
for example , with th e st rength of a Beowulf', he emptYMhanded
klll s a mad dog whlch II nunber of vi llagers, armed '11th staves
and pi tchfo rks , ere unsuccessful in subduing. Harry strikes
onl;y for a worthy cause: the stealer of nut s i s taught a l esson;
t he ar istocra tic ;young 101'11 is put l n his pl ace; and when
wors ted in a re ligious argument, Harr ;y supplerr.ents hl s fa iling
10glc with his never-failing right arm. He demonstrates his
physi cal agHt ty on manyocceetcne, At a masquerade he eyes a
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huge statue of Hercules , t hen "instantly cast awayhis cloak ,
clapped on hiB mask and winged helmet. grasped his caduceus
11'1t h his ri ght hand, and , lel1ng his l ef t on t he top of t he
pedest al , sprung lightly Up".S1 On another occasion he catches
the top bar of a gat e With hie l ef t hand ano' throws himsel f
over , lea Ving his tather and Mr. Ileekl y gaping in utter
astonislunent . And so the her o reaches the pr i meof youth,
-glowing with health, actd on, and vi gour , of beauty inoomparable ,
beloved of all who knew him, and the attraotion and adm1ratlon
of ever y 81ll wheM he passed . "52
The hero of the nOYel has been given Ii ' natural educati on' .
Hie mind has been t ra ined to be al er t am actt VB. hiB belly to
be vigorous and st rong, and his hear t expanded with benevolence
and goodness. All r aeuiet ee have equall y matured . However , the
heert holds the greatest eign1tieance for Brooke because i t is
through thi s f acult y that man i s l ed to a broader understaDiing
of God and hie fellow-creatures . The proper educatio n of his
hear t enabl ed Har ry to r eer the distress of the unfortunat e,
and aroused i n him a st rong sense of pi t y, which l ed him to
great er humanitar ian actions . He acquired a knowledge of hiB
O1I'n limi t ati ons snd capabil i ties , gai ned a true humility,
developed a sin cere l ove of his fellow Mman, and remained, at
the end of the novel , truly virtuous in the eyas of both God
and men.
The Fool of Quality illust rat es the formative i nfl uence
of environment on char acter. Brooke deeonstretes the i ll effects
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ot the prtjud1 ees or f ashionable soei s t1 and eom~ its
needlus grat1tlc ation ot desires. fhls enrt l"Onment is shown
to be l neapabl e ot' prod-aci ng a lWli itl product I s II parasite
mle action 18 gonrned bJ t he WSUneB8 ot hi s nat nN . On
t he ot her band, Brooke shows how a 'natural education' can best
equip a child to be a usef ul and Yi rtuous member of BOotet,.
The Pool of qual it, shan how a chUd 18 gui ded through his
rer rcue at agee of deVelopment to manhood. Be is placed In an
environment t hst does not thwsrt the developnent of his
natural vi r t uss , an envir OIJDentwhi ch producea B para gon of
excellence, 'rhus tM pr oduct of nsture 11 virtuous , benevolent ,
al t ru la tic , kind , sympathet ic , hUllble, courqeous, Ind1ttuent
to ornament , IIlllnt al ll ale r t , ph)'lllcal ll I tro ng, and useful bot h
t o b,welt and to the soele t l In which he 18 to 11T8.
Brooa ' , educational te clm1quB ill comendall e. Barr,
18 not oTs r -burde ned '11t h usdeea know18d8e, but the knowledge
he dou acqoi re spr ings f I'Oll his natur al curiostt)' and i nt ere st.
As an MocRtor, Brooke does not reI)' on n per 1mentltion al one,
but fablu aM in.stnJ.ct lo nal t al es are emplo,ed t reel)' } '
Hlll'I')' 18 unable to have a first hand acquai nt ance rtth the
Vi r tue s or pest heroes , t heref ore he alUs t be tol d about thalli
and inspired to emul st e t heir heroic qual iti es . · Fables and
i nstru ct i onal tal ea form a l ar ge part in hie educati on:
At t 1mes ot rel axati on, the 0111 gent l eman, with the IOOst
winning am i nsinuating address, endeavoured to open his
mind. and cul tiT ate his IllOrsls , b)' a thousand little fabl es,
euch aa ot bold sparrows , anll:naught)' kids, tha t were
carried any b)' t he hawi., or devoured by the wolf , and or
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good robbins, ard innocent 18Jlt1 s , that t he very hawks and
wolves th emselv es wer e fond of . Por he never proposell.
!lll¥ encour agement or rewar d t o th e heart of our hero ,
save t hat of the l ove and approbat i on of others,54
The Fool of Quality also contains the life- st orie s of the major
charact ers . Some of these can be exoused because they help
t o tr ain Har ry' B hear t to be sympat hetic and benevole nt . But
Harry does not hear all of th em; the only excuse f or this
e::ttraneoUB materia l 18 that th ey help t o educate the heart of
the reader.
The success of' Brooke 's uperiment 1n t he Fool of QualitY
can possibly be estimated 1'l'om a conside ration of the praise
his novel recei ved. John Wesley perceived th e likeness between
BrookeI Bbeliefs and his own, so he rei ssued the Fool of Qual ! tr
to supply concrete illustrations for hi s own teaching . He
praised the moral examplee and especi al l , the eereee upon
humanitar ian fe elings. wesl ey himself' considered emot ion as
the eource of religion and good oonduct . In his task or awakening
the emotions of the masses, and of rekindling the good Sa.'llaritan
spirit among them. he made the Fool of Quali ty a text book.
Indeed. in wesl ey' s version, the novel became a supplement
to the Bible for those who accepted Methodism. In the preface
to hi s edition Wesley praise s Brooke's noble sentiments:
But the greatest excertenee of al l in this Treatise i s that
it oontinually strikes at the heart . It perpetually aims
at inspi ring and increasing every r ight affection; at the
ins tilling grati tUde to God and benevolence to sea, Ani
i t does this not by dry, dull, tedious precepts , but by
the livl1est examples that can be concei ved: by set t ing
before your eyes one of the most beautiful pi ct ures that
·49 ·
ever waa drawn 1n the world. The strokes of this are so
delicate ly fine, the touches so easy, natural , and. aff ecting ,
that I knownot who can survey it '//1th tear less eyes ,
unless he has a heart of stone. I N cornmend it th erefore
t o Ell1 th ose who are already , or desire to be, l over s of
God and man.55
The Weal ey version was popular and appeared r n a l ar ge number
of edi t i ons. Indeed , it was the form 1n which the book wee
best known until 1859, when Kingsl ey's edition appeared.
Charles King sley , who was like Brooke 1n temperament, 1n
In:aglnaUon, 1n social , ethic al , snd religious raeee, prefaeed
hi e el11tlon of the Fool of Qual ity w1th a glenng eulogy t o
the author .
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ThomasDay advanced his educational phi losophy through
the med1wn of the novel . Day had been so strongly influenced
by Rousseau's educational i deas that he attempted to make
practical demonstrat ion of' them by eduoating t wo orphan girls
to be paragons of excellenc e and virtue . l Although this scheme
failed, D81 was unwilling to let his educational convictions
die and disappear . Sandford and Merton, published between 178,3
and 1789, was his attempt to perpetuate them.
Fromhis genuine in terest in children and sllrly attempts
to educate them, Day acquired an inte rest in wr1ting books for
chi ldren. He Wished to supply the need for chlldren1s books
at the t ime:2
All wno have been conversant in the education of very
young children , have complEl1ned of the total want of proper
books to be put into their hands, while they are taught
the et enente of reading. I have felt this want i n COllUllOn
with others, and hava been very much embar assed howto
supply it .3
At first he thought he could supply this need by sel ecting
passages from books that were adapted to the ch1ld's understanding.
Reali zing the defects of thie method, he decided to publish a
volume of stories that might interest the minds of ch1ldren.
This methodwas st il l defective; therefore , he resolved to collect
stor i es he thought adapted to the facult ies of ch1ldren and
connect themby a continued narrative "so that every stcry might
appear to rise nat urally out of the subject , end might, for
that reason, make the greater impression. ,,4 He claimed that he
had written the novel for the use of ch1ldren, and, indeed, the
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sub- title of Sandford and Merton is "A Work Int ended f or the
Use 01' OhlldMn ". To make t he '/IO!'k more i nte r esting to enoee
to r whom it see intended, Day ebcee two children 88 th e main
characters , and "endeavoured to make t hemspeak and behave
according to t he order of nature . liS He preserved e suff i cient
deg~e of simplicity to makeit i nt elligibl e to very young
children. Day al so maintained that t M work was not meant to
be a formal trut1e8 on educati on, but 8 sto ry intended for
t he miMe of children :
• • • I hope nobody 11'111 conside r this work as a t rea tiss
on eduoati on: I have unavoidably expressed some idses
upon this subject . ani i ntr oduced 8 conversation, not
one wor d of which any child will urderstandi but all the
rest of the book 18 in tended to form and i nt er est the
miMe of childNn: i t re to th emthat I have ....ritten;
it is from thei r applause alone I shall es timate myeuccess r
~i~~~;da~:v~~;:r:~i~d~~ :~~s~i~k~et~~/:;~lure.6
Nevertheless , evidence in t he samepreface indicates
that Sandford and Merton is, i n spite of Dayls di sclaimer , an
educational t reatise :
.Ky ideas of IOOrals and of human life w111 be suff ici ent ly
evident to t hose who t ake the trouble of reading the book;
i t i s unneceeeerz either to apologize for them, or to
:~a~~t;e~~~ ~~e~~b;;C~a~~~:~h~ ~~e~l~r:y ;~~rience .7
Although Day admits t hat one of the conversations in the noTel
is beyord the comprehension of ch11dren, he sti ll incl udes
it to shed fur t her light on the educational doetrines expounded
in the novel. Again, the book i s not lIltlrelya ch11d' s book
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with. a "purpose"; it re a child 's book with a coher ent
philosophy. Day' s concern for t he amusement of children t e
subsi diary to his concern for thei r instruction anil. education.
In our di scuss i on of the pedagogi cal system of HSllI7
Br ooke 11'8 observed t hat he placed al most unlluallt1ed emphasis
on the educati on of the hear t. Bis concern f or the development
of the mind and. body was secondary to his i nt ere st 1n the
proper direction of the feelings . Brooke emphasized feeling ,
emotion, and the heart r ather t han reason and the mind. Indeed,
he can be cal l ed the t rue Han of Feeling. But Day emphasizes
t he lll1nr1 more th an th e heart. He 1s mor e of t he Jacobin
ra ti onalist , and hi e work shows that the Jacobln temperllJll!nt
became manif est 1n Hngland bef ore t he actual outbrea); of the
Fr ench Revolution. Whereas Brooke ls prim1t1v151l1 re of the
asntilll!lntal kind, Day's primitivismhas more in cOlIlllOn with the
rationalistic than the sentiment al t YJl8. 8 Dayl ooks upon his
eduoat ional principles i n lllUch the same ny as the earlier
rati onali st s had looked upon the laws of nature . This rationali st i c
st rain 18 very much re inforced. in a passage f romhi s~
~:
I have otten thought ita wonderful fal lacy of ecee ~vin1l8
to depreoate human reason i n order to exalt religion;
for , unless t hat religion be importe d by particular i Illlpi ration
to everyind.ividual , what other method is there of establiehing
i t , than proofs sdapted. to his reason? • • • But this fal lacy
does not se8mto be confined to the venerable order of thll
clergy. Politicians practice it at l east wi th equal euecese,
when they descant upon the bl1ndMss and ignorance of , what
they cal l , the lIlUltitude.9
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When one believed, BSDay di d, 1n agreement '11th the Ja cobln
Rational ists, that the mind had only to distinguish a
desirable Bud to feel cmlplete1y assured of gai nt ng that end
andattaining a fut ure perfection i n human re lationships,
t hen ons could neglact the problem Of selfishness and corrupting
passions.
Day takes up t he compl ementary position to Brooke.
Brooke elevates the heart cter the mind; Day elevates t he mind
over the heart . Of ccuree , he dOBS not completely negle ct th e
hear t an: more t han Brooke oompletel)' neglects the mind. Day
says at one point in Sandford and Merton that the educat or
DlUs t employ all his knowledge of the human heart to reolaim
IlI!ln from t heir vtcee and 'II1nthem over to the cause of' virtue .
But for Day, th e mind r e the Buperior faculty :
Indeed, t he real seat of all superior ity, even of manners,
muat be place d i n the mindl di gni fied sentiments , superio r
courage, accompanied with genuine and univer sal cour t esy,
ar e al ways necessary to constitute th!! rul gentleman; and
wher e these are wanting, i t is th e greatest absurdity to
think t hey can be auppl1ed by aff ected tones of voice,
particul ar gr imaces, or ext ravagant and unnatural lIIOiles
of dress; which, far f rom becOlll1ng the real te st 01' g1Jnt llity , •
• , 10
The mind muat be cul t ivated and governed by good habit . In
Sandford and Mer ton the t uto r , BarlOll', draws an anal ogy beheen
t he body and. mind, maintaining that i1' the lIlOstt rifling habi t s
01' body and spesch can be changed by cont i nual at t ent i on, then
the mind., whi ch i s not subje ct to any di ffe rent laws, can also
be changed throu gh constant exercise and prcper disc ipl in e,
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Bar low conct udee hle argument by saying that an 11llprope r
education of the mind.mayform II . ild, ungoftl'nabb charact er ;
but a proper educat ion of the mind can produce a vi rt uous
c:haraet er th at would prove a bl ess ing to the i ndivi dual and
his oount l'1. TM t ut or tale e gNlat palns to cnltlvah al l t he
faculties 01' Harry Sandford's mind. He is just ly renrded for
his labour, as Ill'. Mer ton says of Harry: nThat little bo)'•• •
has th e nobl est mind.that ever adorned a humanbelng n • Wi t h
Harry the t ask is relatively easy. because his mind has been
disciplined f rom an earl y stage 1n his life . Tonmy Merton MoB
not been 90 for tunate, je eauee his mind has not been subjected
to 8JU'earl y restri ction or restrai nt . Therefore , Toq 's
re~neratlon becomes the central problem of the novel. He 1s
the character through _hloh t he author demonstrates the
er rece i veneee of his educational scheme. The t ut or , Barlow,
t akes TOll1lIY's undisc iplined mind, places it in a suitable
environment, aids him t o contrcl hi s thoughts and ecetcne, and
soon l eads him t o regeneration and usef ulness .
The facultie s cf Totl1llY l a mind coul d never heve been
ef fective ly cultivated if Day had not had "such a strong belief
in the power of environment t o moul d th e mind. Day realized
the importance of early impress ions in moul ding the mind and
chsracter :
Maynot al l hUJllBn characters rreg,uent l y be t r aced back
to ir.\PI'essions made at so early a per iod , that none but
discerning eyes would ever suspect thei r existence?
Yet nothing 1s sore cer t ain; what we are at twenty depends
upon what we were at fifteen; what we are at f ifteen
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It re impossible to say whether Day got his sense of the
importance of early impressions from Locke by .91 at Rousseau,
or 1OOl'fl illrectl y f rom the associationists and utilitarians.
The f ormative i nfl uence of envirOIJll!lnt 1s demonstrated
i n the enaeectere of Harry and To:nny. Harry Sandford was
trained from an early stage In his life t o be courteous, honest,
and humane ; t heref ore he can essily resist the t ernp t at i on of
idlenes s aM Intsllil erance . Torrrny 18 not 80 fortunate. He waa
born and bred In the weakness ot fas hionable society; consequently,
the early impressions he rece ives are conducive to t he degeneration
of his charaoter. In the hands of llr. Barlow, Tolllll,Y makeS'
favourable progress. He l earns to control his pri de. sees t he
val ue of being useful to hill'sel f. beoomes !DOre generous, and
adopts the right attitude to humanitarian actions . But when
the time comes for TolmlY to visit hi s parent is Muse Mr. Barlow
expresses e slight concern f or his welfare "ee he knewhe
[roomy1would meet a great deal of company t here , who would
give him illq;lr essions of a very different nature f romwhat he
had with so muchassiduity been labouring to exclte. Hl 3 Tolll'DY1s
mind improved in the favourab le atmosphere Barlow provided for
him, but the ideas which the tu tor endeavoured t o i ncul cat e in
the mind of the pupil were not given a chance to mature. There-
fo re , Barlow was worried, and ri ghtl y so. Tonmy quickl y fe ll a
victim to the flatteries 01' the young l adies andtheir sycophantic
mothers. Worse still, he came under the influence of t wopublic
!' I
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6choo1 products , Compt on and Itash. The impresaions whioh he
rec ei ved fr omllr . Barlow wer e not strong enough to Withstand
th is f rash onslaught t rom the fashionable world :
ToliillY himself' had now complete l y resumed his natural
(tormer] character, and thrOlJIl asid e all tha t he had
le arned during his residence with Mr. Barlow; he had
cont rac ted en In1'ln l te fo ndness for ell th ose scenes of
1l1ssipat1on ..hl ah his ne" f r i ends da11y describ ed to him;
and began to be convi nced, that one of t he most In:portant
things i n lite , i s B fa shio nable !lreSB. I n t hi s most
rational sentiment he had been oonfirmed by allllOSi"i!1 the
young l adle s , 111 th whomhe had conversed since hie ret urn
hana. The d1atinctlons of charact er , rela tiv e to vi rtu e
and underst anding, whi ch had baen with so muchpains i nculoated
upon hi s mind, seemedhertl to be entirely unheeded . No one
took the tr ouble of e!.::l.!l'lning the real pr inciples or rrcti ves
f romwhich en,y human being acted : while the most minute
at t ention was continually given to what regerded mllrel y tbe
out side. He observed that the omission ot livery duty
towarde our t ellow creatures, was not only excused, but
even to a certai n degree admired, provided i t If!IS joi ned
with a oert ai n fashionable appearance; while the most
perrect probity , or integrity , was mentioned wi th coldness
or di sgust , and f reg,uently with open ridicul e , it unconnscted
with a brilliant appearance. As to al l the COlmlon vi rt ues of
lite , such as industry , economy, a punctuallt y i n discharg ing
~~Ic~b~~t~~:ie~ra~e;i~~o~u::a~~r~~tt~~:ev~~:r~fi ties
This new syst emseemed mucheasier to him than the old one,
for, ins tead cr worrying about his manners or understanding,
he could adel y indul ge all hie caprices , give way to al l his
passione , be haughty, unjust , and se1t i sh. Be could be
ungratet ul to his friends, disob edient to hi s parent s , B gl ut t on,
an igorant blockhead, in short , everything whi ch appears
"frivolo us or contenq>tible" without incurring tbe :Ieast
condenmation, provid ed that his hai r hung fashionab l y about
his eare , his buckles were suff iciently large, and hie politeness
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t o the ladi es unimpeached. one t houghtl ess act ion follows
anot her, until fina 11)' Tomny hits his remonst rsnt f riend.,
Harr)', i n the face . Thi s c~js his ungrat sfulness to Harry
aM his unattent 1Vsness t o the sound principles of his tutor .
TollDllY justly N apS t he empty rewards of his unworthYbehavi our ,
as his i nsol ence and i ngratitude become Bpparent to his rathe r
and himsel f. While !peaking of his son to Ill'. Barl O'/l' , Mr.
lI:ert on says that Toq !thas just behaved in such a manner as
shews him t o be r adically corrupt ed, aM insensibl e or eveI7
pri nciple but pride. ,,15 However, BlU'lO'/l' 1s more optimist ic and
18 con1'ident that TOlllll1 can be t ransf ormed if given a l ittle
more or the correct trB.1n1ng:
•• • yet I do not see i t in quite so s er ious a light as
)'ourself: and though I carmot deny the dangers that may
ari se 1'rorna oharacte r eo susceptible of ret ee impr ess ions,
and so viol ent at the SM:e time; yet I do not think the
~~~~~~:£g either so great or 80 general as you seem to
For tunately, Barl ow proves t o be corre ct . TOIlllll1 adm1tshie
own unworthineaa and he61'e the story of SopMon and Tigranes.
spurr ed on by thi s fresh example of vir tue rewarded, he N Bol ves
to make a greate r eff or t to i mprove hie characte r. He perf ol'lllB
humsnitarian actions, condemns the superf'ic1e.lity or f ashionabl e
dress , accepts the qUalit)' of man, atd humbly begs f orgivenes s
from his injured friend . Tor.any is regenerated. ThroughTourny,
Dayhas shown ho'il' envir OU'lSnt can shape characte r: the innat e
goodness of msn acted on by a fashio nable environment bri ngs
pri de, helpless ness, irreligion, uselessness , discontent,
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callousness, ingrat itude , physical weakness, and cowardice;
the innate goodness of man acted upon by a rigorous environment
bringe modesty. selt-1'illianoe . re ligion , useful ness , contentment,
pity, hooeetT. physical strength, and oourage.
Day.' s ideas on educatio n were the result of his
d18111uaiom.ent with the Whole existing struc ture of society.
He l oathed everything Lord Chesterf ie l d stood f or . and '11th the
Dashblts of Oxford he had even r eee sympathy. Thei r at tention
to dress evoked his soorn and i llust rat ed f or him the luxury
and effem1nacy of t he age. Cont emptuously he viewed t heir
cocked hats and laee , their fenoing, danoing, chatter, and
f lirtation. Day castigated the idlenes s , profligacy, and eerr-
indulgenoe of fashionable sooiet y. In Sandford and Merton he
says that the conveniences of society softened man's mind to
sloth and eff eminacy. In one of' the fabl es of the novel, the
sto ry of sophron and Tigranes, Chares 1'!ports that t he ease
and pl enty whic h the Egyptiens enjoyed enervat ed their manners
and destro yed all vi gour of' body and mini : in Egypt, he eays,
"the great business of' existence is an inglorious ir.dolenee , a
l eth argy Of lI'.1nd, and a cont inual auspenae fromall exertion."17
The inactiv ity and improper i ndulgence of' f'ashionabl e society
produce people whose cmer characteristic 1s shallO'llIless of
mind and spir it:
Those who engross the r iches and advantages of' thi s worl d,
ere toe much empl oyed with their pl easures and wWition,
to be muchi ntere ste d about any system, either of religion
or of morals; they t oo f'requently reel a speci es of habitual
intoxicati on, which excl udes every ser ious thought , am
i -'I .
I~.
,
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W ill t hell view '1'1 th i ndiffer ence 8Te1'1 t hi ng but t M
pre sent 1llOto=Dt . 18
Thus DaT ccmdeC18 t he 8v11s or this f ashio nabl e world:
itl pre judice and saperf l e1allt, . t he undea1r sbl e eff ects or
usel ess ornattllnt, the art1tlclal1ty ot f aShionable dress, and
the degenerating err eeee ot l llXU1'1. 19 He bel1eves thet t he
bale ful influence ot corrupt inat1tntions should be removed.
I an must rn ert to the natu ral state ot pOTerty:
Pover ty, t hat 1s to say, a st at e or l abour and t re liuent
self-denia l , 1s the natural stat e or man; it I s the sta te
ot all In t he happies t and BlOst equal gov8rnnenta, the
stab ot nearl y all i n every country; i t I s a sta te 1n
which al l the factl1t1es bot h ot body and mind are al Wayl
tound t o develope th emselves with t M DIOs t advantage , and
~~~ri:e:M IllOr al feelings have gener al l1 the gru.tut
In the nat ur al Btat e the f eel1ngs are an Int lu ellt h l gttlde t o
acti on, and the bodl m:l. Ill1nd an! perm1ttd. to develop 'I1thou t
constraint.
D81 aun t s tha t t hi s natur al at l t e 1s Buper10r to the
art1t1e1al stete at c1T1l1zed $Octet1 . He cla11t8 t hat ease ,
wealt h, and pO'I'er UI:Serupuloual , obtfl1ned can never produce
happ1ness , but that geolDess and hard work Call. The rich man
who spends his whole time i n eaUng , dri nki ng, sleeping, ar.d
amusing himselt grows pr oud, insolent , and capri e1oue, snd
imagines he bee a r i ght to eormnalll1 ot hers . On t M ot her hand,
the poor man, who is obl1gell t o l abour t rommorning to night,
11 alwll1S happ1, cheertul , aOO contente d. Besides this , he 11
I good end Tir tuoue n:an, hWll6Illl t o ever7bod3', honest i n hia
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dealings , alWll18 lI.ccust Cllll!d. to speak the truth, and, therefore ,
bel O'l'Id. and re spect ed.by ell h1s neighbours . D!1 decides that
hUJ:8Jl nature 18 least pt!rTerted among the l ow8r CI UBI S, where
it 1&l east di sguised by ar t . He Ulla a well-ehoaen analogy
to Show the superio rity or t he natural t o the fa shionabl e. If
a phy&1clan whhed t o promote good heal th , he must condemn
t he i ntemperate habits or the ri eh and re CO:rJlleM slD;ll1e 1tl of
di et , lIar l y al1Z!ilers , and modarate exllre 1Be 1n the open d r .
S111111ar 11, 1t • l egi sl ator ..89 prepa.rlng a uniTllraal code for all
~D'l , he Itll.et arraign the pernicious habi tudea ot an l rJ1ulgent
soc!et 7, am' et abl1lh rul es of conduct which rntore moral and
nat ural order and d1m1n1ah the rlld loeq.ual ity produced by
pride m1 avarice . In Sandford and Merton Dey18 both t he
pl!1Ble1an and l egisla t or , advocating the el evati on of the natural
over t he artU 'l clal .
D81begins his at t ack upon ' f ashionable' education earl y
in the novel . BetCl"ll he CO£IeS under thl! guidanel! of Kr. Barlow,
Tm!!T ill shom to be defic ient in knoYllIilge and :I\IlMllrs because
or the education be has r ecehed:
Il7 this kind or education, whenKaeter lerton Clltll: over
to England, be could nei ther write nor red, nor cipher ;
he could use none of his l imb. '11th ease, nor bea:' aD.1
=~e~tift1gue j but he W8.1 'fel'7 proud, fretful , and
Day condellll1S the product! of pUbl1c school s. lIaster COmpton,
K&St er lIash, and Kiss Kat llda betray thei r shall ow tra1.n1ngb7
the1r actiOnB. ComPtcn is thought a 'fer7 genteel bOl, thoUgh
- &11 hie genUl1t7 eonsisted 1n a pall' or buckllll so big that
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that they almost er1.:ppl ed h1m; i n a slender , emaciated f igure ,
and a look of oonsummate i mpudenee . ,,22 He had almost finished
hi s education at a public school, whaNl he had le arned every
r ree and folly, wi thout the le ast improvementei ther ot his
charaot er or understanding. Mast er Mash, al s o a publio school
produot, t hought that th e summit of al l humsn ambition was to
bet successfully in norse- ra ces, He too was "improving bis
tal ent s" by a public educati on and l onged iqJsti entl y for the
time when he would be se t f ree f r om any restraint whl9. tBoever .
!IIiss lIat llda had als o been gi ven t he "best " of a f ashionabl e
educatio n. All of these fa shionable pr oduct s are slmllar: the
gre at ob jeot of al l their ltnolf1edge and education 1s only t o
wsste, OQlUlume, de st roy, end dissipat e what i s produced by
others . Ll1ssS1mnons sums up Day'e at titude when she condsmns
the1r sel1'1sh des1res and lack 01' cons1der at1on 1'01' the1r
1'ellOll'~creatures:
I , , , thos e Who expect so much 1'01' themselv es , w1thout
be1ng wtll1ng to cons1der t he1r ren.ce-ereeneee 1n turn ,
1n what ever station t hsy are fOUnd, are alwaye t he moet
mean, i gnorant, and despicab le of the epeeiee , ' 23
Day believes that the educat or muet oppose pride and
sensual i ty :
Shoul d he be despised, or neglec ted by all the rest 01' the
humaneceeiee , let hi m still persist in bearing testimoD¥
to the t rut h, bot h i n hi s precepts and example; the cause
of virtue is not desperate while 1t re tains a stngle 1'risnd;
should it sink for ever , i t 15 enough t or hi m to have
d1scharged hi s duty . , • , He 15 stri ct l y bound never to
tea ch any thing contrary to the purest morality; but he
i s not bound always to t esch that moral1ty in 1ts greates t
r •
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exttnt . In that resp ect, Ill! Ill8J' UII the 'I'1sdom or tbll
serpent , though guided br the Innocenc" or the t cre, It' .
the NtOI"O . he sees the re ign or prejudice IJld corrnptton
eo t'l r'1l11 eet abl1 shed, that meDwoald be orten:l.ed n t h
the genuirae all1l;ll1 c1t.l of the Gospel, and t he pun t1 ot
ita prim m doctl"1~s , be Ill8J' 80 1'&1' Mder ate their rigour,
u t o preTent t bllm tro menUre l1 d1Bguat1ng WtlU and
l uxuri ouB 111MB• • • • the Christian IIl1n18t er mq certalnl,
us. hi s own dtsc1"e'U on in the IlIOde ot com e,lng hi s
i nst ructions j and it 18 pe:Mll1ttad him to emplor al l h1s
=;~ O~:n:~:Dh~~; ~~ i:~=~of~l;~:.~lr
The educator ' 8 t ask 18 t o r ef or m mankl ll11 , amDay maintains
that he who undertakes t he educatio n ot a chil d undertMlB t he
most Import mt duty i n socie t y. He says that the seeds of
d1tt ere nt qual itie s f requently 11e concealed i n the charact er ,
and anl1 awai t an oppor t un1tr at exer ting themselv es : it 111
t he buslneu ot education to appl, l ueh lllOtlTt8 t o the 1mag1natlon
U 1Il81 I t 1ml at e 1t t o la udable exertiOn!. '!'hIlS a proper
edacat1 0n can preserve a JOung mantJ'Olll groae :Lmor al 1tJ . Dq
does not think that s singl e educator can prevent the IlallSat
lIl8..D.k1nd trom aeqn1r1ng pre,ad1ees and corr'Jpt1ollll, but 'I1lent bl
educato r tindll them 1n this ata te he IlI1st uae all the 'I'1sdaD.
he poealSelS to bring about thei r retoI'lll8.t1on. The prodnct or
this educator wouldbe vi rtuous and ueetul to BOci etJ , and would
not be te ttered bJ any at the stulti t Ji ng pre3udi ces to ste red by
a tashionable educator.
TOllIllY wast raneformed f rom s soc1al parasi t e i nto 8
usef ul man by the inculcation of cer t sin qual iti es in his mird
and heart . These qual itie s az:eJihe components of D81' 8 system
ot ' natural education'. , T,o tt1ui .eTaluate this educat10n
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we must now conside r the qualities instilled into Tommy's mind
and heart.
The second volume of Sandford and Merton had upon 1ts
title page a quota tion from Lord Ilonboddo:
But I do not know that there 18 upon the face of the
earth e.more usel ess, more contemptib le , and more miser abl e
animal than a wealth:'. l uxuri ous man, wi t hout business
or prof essions, arts, eereneee, or exercises. 25
As Barl ow does not want Tolllll,Y to become t his ki nd of animal,
he exerts all his re sources t o make hi s pupil ha rdy , humane,
and usefu l . Toumy le arns much about many usef ul th in gs; SOIlle'
by fables , BomB by sad experience , and someby tutClrlal
conversation. The s t ory of The Gentleman and the Basket-maker
contrasts t he useles s eett cne of the rich wi th t he useful
exlstenc:e of the poor . Day is never tired of i llust rating the
superiority of t he hardy inhabi tan ts of euch countr ies as-
Greenland, Lapl and, Arabia, end Kamtschatka. The Gree nl and-er s
and Kamtschatkana hold an attraction f or him because they
surviv e 1n a very cold climat e and under many hardshi ps . The
Arabians and Lapl anders are al s o prai sed f or their usef ul and
hardy exi stence . The example of these hardy inhabitants
encoura ges Tommy to Bee t he advanhges of a knowledge of t he
useful . He al so learns the benefi t s of the useful thr ough s ad
experience . His ref usal to do hi s enere of the work at Mr.
Barl ow's re sults i n hi s excl usion from t he supper-table . After
eeveral eimil ar i nci dent s, Tomny real izes the value of being
usef ul and says : "I have been thinking t hat a man should know
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how t o do everyt hing i n t he l'I'orl d. 1I26 Therefore , he pla nts
wheat and corn, and begins t o build a nouae,
The tutor also helps Tonmy t o become a usefu l man through
an inc idental education in natural phenomena. Tormny le arns the
difference bewe en ni ght and day, discovers tha t t he sun may
be bi gger than the ear th, le arns about constellat i ons, the
Pole -star, how to f i nd t be North f romt he Pole-Star, and the
relative positions of North , South , Esst, ana '/Test . Kr. Barloi'
al so describes t he prlnc1 plss of magnet i sm and the compass to
him, ani gives hi m a dSlDOnetration i n the USB of t he telesoope.
TOD1llY re incidentall y instructed i n the use of such pr aet1 cal
i ns t rument s as the Wheel , wedge, l ever, and balance. He 18
shown the USB and pleasures of reading, and encourages t o r ead
on his own i n1tiative, At t he end of' the novel , Torn:ny expr esses
hi s gratitude to Barlo Wfor t ae..chi ng hi m t o Tal us thl! usef ul :
~ . c~n' b~~S~~u~o~x~et;u~~~ :sio~t~~ ~~g~~ f~otst~t
be ussful than ri ch or t1 ne : how Il\l,loh mors amiabl e to be
good than t o be great . Shoul d I ever be u mpt ed to relapse ,
even t or an instant. i nt o any of IllY f ormer habits , 1 11'111
return hither for i ns t ruct i on, and I hope you 11'111 agai n
receive me.' 21
TolllllY's conception of a gent l eman prevent ed hi mfor a
time f r omaccepting and val ui ng Mr. Bar l ow's emphasis on the
useful . TDm1 is under ths delusion that he is a born gentleman,
therefore he has t he ri ght to command ot her s t o work for him.
His ideas are gradually changed by experience and by his applica tion
of t he lI'e ll~choBen word s of Har ry and Barlow. Harry hol~ up to
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his friend the llXllIllPle of effeminate young gentlemen, and says
that a person nn1st labour and exerc is e his limbs if he expeot s
them to be strong . Barlow points out TOJml'.y ' a foll y in his
satiric summary of the fashionab le conceptfon of a gentleman:
A gent l eman is ODe that, whenhe has abundance of every
t hing , keeps i t all to himself; beats poor people , i f they
doni t serve him fo r nothing; and when they have done him
th e greateet fa vour , i n spite of his insolencs , never
fee ls any gratitude, or does them any good in r etur n. 28
Hsrry does not wear fine olothes like ths other young "gent lemenlt ,
but he has within hie mind the seed of t rue gent ility srn
digni ty or charaote r . Acoording to Day, fine clothes . a t i ne
house, and a grea t deal of moneysre not at all related to t rue
gentility ; but Mdi gni f i ed sent illlllnts, superio r courege , aooompanied
W'~th genuine and universal courtesy, ere always necessary to
constitute the real gentlemarllt • 29 Day says that when these
quali ties are laoking, they cannot be suppli ed by aff ected tonea
of voice, particular grimaces, or extrava gant and unnatural modes
of ereee , Gradually ToJ:3l1,Y real izes that if he wishes t o
distinguish himselt as a gentleman, he must distinguish h1mself
by having more knowl sdge end moral improvement than others, than
by t ine clothes or by tri fles wh10h anybodycan purchase.
politeness is a charaote ristio or the true gentleman.
Day believes that pol1teneae cannot be acquire d f rom the dress ,
gest ures , or eer rt expres sions of the h1gher classes . politeness
consists in 8 disposi tion to oblige everybody around us, end to
say or do nothing whi ch can give them disagreeab le 1rnpress10ns.
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To be truly polit e, Day says that both goodness of heart and
a juat way of t hi nking are require d.
Closel y related to the character is tics at a gentleman
are the quali ti es of vi rtu e and benevolence which the tu tor
i nculcs ted i n the pupil. Day, whose Hfe was one conti nual
s truggle to exempHfy the existence of virtue, wrote SaMford
~ t o perpetuate his ideas on virtue.3° The thi rd
vol ums of the novel has thi s Spartan motto on t he title page:
'Let not, 0 generous youth l thy mind recoil
At transi t ory pain, or manly toil !
Nor fondly linger i n the painted. vale,
~~~J~~ ;~ep~~~~~ rS~;i~~~ ~~et~u:a~~ ~~r::
Nobly t o BUffer and subl1J:lllly dare:
=l:a~rt~~w:~:; ~~t~~t~eih;:~~nih~r~le s . 131
By followi ng th1B st renuous ideal of education Harry develops
a virtuous charact er. TolllllY i s t aught that greatness of charact er
can only be acquired th rough vi rt ue and not by sl oth , finery ,
or i ndulgence; he whowould excel others i n virtue must f irst
excel them in t emperance and. application.
Before ToJml,Y i s pla ced under the cere of Barl ow, he
yield s to every i ntemperate desi re to which he is subject .
Moderat ion and temperance are~wo words whic h ~IlJ)t in hi s
vocabulary. Berry aid s Barlow to showTollJllY the benefits of
bei ng te~erate:
", • • we must only eat when we are hungry. and dri nk
when we are dry; snd that we must only eat and drink
euch things all. are easily met with; otherwis e we ahall
grow peevish and vexed when we oan't get them. ' 32
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Later in the novel , in the HistOry of a surprisi ng cure of the
Q2!!!, ToDlllY is shownthe erre eee of intemperance. The illness
of t he ric h gentl eman resulte d f rom hi s ownsloth and
i ntemperance, tnerercre tr.e physic ian found i t necessary to
recollllllaIld a contrary method to cure him - exerc is e, abstinel1(le,
and IOOrt if i c!ltion . This cure worked on the i nt empera te gentleman
and "he never again rfllapsel1 in t o his former habits of
i nt eJlilerance, but, by constant exercise and uniform moderati on,
cont inued f ree fr om any considerab le drseaee to a very comfortable
old age." ' 3 The story re tol d for TolllllY' s benefi t , snd he
l ear ns that intemperance and excess are dangerous to the body
and mind.
TollUllY' s pride is te ltpered by le ssons in moderat ion
and humility . llr . Barlow holds up the example of the Gree nlander s
t o Tol!lllY and te lls him tha t he should l earn to bear r idic ule
wi th patie nce. The pupil 's pr act i ce of humbling himsel f is
not strong enough to PNlve~t hi mf romfal ling a vic ti mto hi s
pride while at home , but af te r l'i t nessi ng the disastrous
consequences of hi s pride and i ngrati tude, he sees the virtue
of humility .
This hlWllli t y of spi r i t is aocompaniedby a hurnillty of
taste . At firs t TolrnlY at tac hed much i mportanc e to uternal
ornament ation; i t Iras i ndeed a def i ni ts change for him t o
condemnfashionable dress and manners, ani to assume an
indiffer enoe t o ornament :
TOJ:lltly now enter ed the room, but wi th a remarkable
change i n his dress and manner. He had combed the powder
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out of hi s hal l' , and demolished the elegance of his curle ;
he had divested his dre ss of every appearance of fine ry;
and even his massy and ponderous buckles , 80 l ong the
delight of his heart and t he wonder of hie f emale f riends ,
were taken f r omhis encee, and replac ed by a pai r of the
plainest form and appear ance. In this habiliment , M
appeared so to tallY char.ged from what he was, that even
his mother, who had l at ely become a little sparing of her
observations, could not help exclaiming , ' What , 1n the
name of wonder , has the boy been doing now? Why, T0nmlY.
I protest you have made yourse lf a perfect f right , and you
look mol'S H its a plough-boy than a young gentleman. '
' IlMUlla,' answeredToJmY. gravely . II amnoll' only
what I ought always to have been. Rad I been contented
wi th this dr ess b ef ore, I never should have imitated such
a parce l of ooxcOIri:l s 85 you have l at el y had at your house ;
nor pretended to a:bnit'! Miss Mat ilda' s music , which, I
om, tired me as much as Harry , and had al most set me
asl eep; nor should I have exposed myself at the play
and the bal l; am , what is wor st of all, I should hava
avoided all my shamef ul behaviou r to Harry at the bull-
baiting. But, from thie t1lli:a , I shall apply myaelf to the
st udy of nothing but reaso n and phi l oaophy; and the ref ora
I have bi d adi eu to dre ss and finery f or ever . 'J4
D!IY believes that ornament and l ove of fashionabl e
fine r y can stifle t he growth of benevolence in the minds and
hearts of young children. Therefors . Barlow re care ful t o
tu rn TOllln,Yls mind f r om trifles and t o i nst il into him a
genui ne love of h1s f ellO\'l'-crutures and a dssire to allevi ate
t hei r suffering. The t uto r sets a fi ne example for TolllllY in
this r espect . He is the friend of all t he poor in the neighbour-
hood: he giv es the m f ood ana medioine when the y are 111, employe
the m when they ere idls, i nst ruot e them i n thsir duty, and
teachss them how to be happy i n this worl d and in the next .35
Li ke Fenton i n the Fool of Qual i t y , Barl ow has an annual di nner
when he comforts the poor of his par is h:
),II' . Barlow hi mself received hi s guests. and conversed
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wi t h them about the state of their fam1l1es and. their
affairs. moee that were indust r ious am brought thei r
ehlldrsn up to lab our , instructing them 1n the knowl edge
of their duty, and prsasrving them from bad impressions,
were sure to meet wi t h his encouragement and cOlmlsndations.
Those that had been 111 , he assisted with such little
necessaries, as tended to al leviate thei r pains , ani
diffuse a gleam of cheerfulness over their sufferings' • • ,36
Inspired by his tut or's example, TOlml,Y gives ragged Jacky
SlCithers a l oaf of br-ead and 8 suit of clothes . However. he
does this for the wrongmotive ~ to prove that he re 8 gentleman.
Later , under Barlow's di rection, he showsr eal benevolence to
poor Jacky' a family by sending them food and suitab l e clothes. 3?
In the cO!llPeJlY of his fashionable friends , TOIIlllY StlbdU8S these
humanitarian tendencies , but soon he admits his aertcieneiee
am becomestruly sympathetic toward the distressed . He gives
a shilling to a poor Highlander with three starving children,
and later t akee the entire family to his house for refreshment.
These actions improve his character and give him a greater
peace of mind: " • •• TOIl1llY went forward, feeling a great er
pl easure at this little act of humanity, than he had l ong been
acquainted with among al l the fine acquaintance he had lately
contracted. "38
To have a true feeling for his fellow·lIl8nTolllllY must
accept the e(luality of men. Day's convicti on that all men are
born equal l eads himt o eonceem all kinds of slaver y.39 Barlow
reveals the shalloifllese of Toll1llY'S arguments in favour of the
slave trade:
Mr . B. Andwhat ri ght have the people who sold the poor
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negroes to your fat her , to sell them. or "hl!l.t r i ght has
your father to buy them? Here Toq geemel1 t o be '" good
deal puzzlel1, but at l er.gth he sud : They are brought f rom
a countl'1 that 16 I great . 8:1 ott, i n ship e, an:! 80 they
become slsTes. '!'hen, Iud Kr. BIll'lOl' , if I taka JOu t o
::~he:r~~~?bU~nl~U8~~r tI8~~ie~~:e I!l.Ir;:~\~S:ll
gt nt lsllltm . ~. B. lhat do JOu 1r.18nby that, toD!l1?
-1hT ( sai d foamy, a lit tle confounded), to haT&' fill!
house, and flne el othes , and a coach, lind II great deu
ot monsy , as mypapa has. llr . B. Then i t you were no
l onger to have II f ine house , nor fine clothes, nor a great
deal or monsy, somebody that had al l t hese things might
zr.ue you a sl ave , and use JOu 111, and beat f OU , amlnBu lt
1OU, and do wLatever he liked nth JOU? -'r . liD, si r,
that would not be right neith er , that ilD1 bod1 should use
IIIl 111. -Kr . B. !hen one person should not UBe anot her
111' - '1'. ' 0, aLl'. - )lr . B. To make a al avll or aI!1 bodI,
11 to use hi t! i ll , 11 it oot? -1'. I Wnk!C. -Mr. B.
Then no one ought to make a sla ve or JOu? -T. se, in:l.eed,
sir . -Mr. B. But it no one should use another i ll , end
maki ng a sla ve 18 using hi m 111, nsi ther ought you t o make
I al ave of any one ere e, -T. Indeed, si r, I th ink not;
~~ ;r:rt~n;~t~, In:V~c~i~~S:sOf u~~~c~o~~408Jlt
Lat er , tna:ij' heara The Storz ot t he Gratetul TUrk, and he sees
thet a slaTe can be ecee booourable than e Christian. As his
educstion progresses , he realize s ths in justic e er slavery ot
any ki nd and eXpNl8SeS a det1n1te des1re rcr slav e-emanc1patt on.
Day beHeves that sympathy ltUst even be extended to
a.n.tmals .41 'tCllll:11e t old a number o! tab l es to sot ten his
heart toYaJ'd an1IIals. the sto ry ot A!1drocl es and t ll! Lion
dSl:lOnstrates that "even tha t te rceat besstBare eapa'!lle of be1ng
soft ened by grati tude, and moved by humani ty~ .42 Barl ow
reinforces this table with a H t tle tut or i al adv1ce: "• • • it
you nnt to tame animals, you must be good to thelr:, and treat
themU ndly , md then thet W111 no longer tear l OU, but come
to I OU and love 10U • ..43 But 1n shori ng hi s U MMSS to anilllS1a,
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1'oq sutters troc pride and lnerper1ence . th e pi g he t M,ea
to te ed lrrrol Tu him i n d.1rt1eulU es and l u ns hiD. dlll U lulioned
and i ndignant . Btl llUbsequent attelllpt s to ShOT t1M!le81 to
an1111l11. are I li t tle IlIJN luc cu Btul; tbe bl eedi ng l arll he
courageous11 re seuu t lU'D.ll out to be Ht.rr)" a, and 1s the obje et
t hrough wh1eh HlU'1'1 18 tor n er grateful to Me t rl eM. Vi r tue
11 al " . ' 8 re....ar ded i n Day's novels.
Thl re ..ere two th ing s whl eh Yr . Bar low thought more
impor ta nt than the humane treatme nt or a.n1mala and the di st ri bution
ot propert y to the Medl . One ot' these dut i es was the i nstill1ng
ot' just MUons or mor al s and reli gi on; th e enucat cr 1s stric t ly
bound never t o te ach anythi ng contrarr to the purest IIlOr al lt;r .
In Sandford. and )ter to n Dq attell:pted t o N eonan e RotlSseau' .
naturalls::a n th a BQUm er IIlOr al t ty . The second or Barl c-' .
1mportatl t hl:k. .., the eneouraglllllent of i nd:a. t rr llJld. virtos
t n ht l papll .4lI. The tutor pro'fldea senral re nee to i llustrate
the renl'da at In1astrr. The moral or the eto r ,. of The pliu
~ i a expressed b1 one of ita characte rs:
' • • • The Fl ies are &11 dead, becanee t he1 were cardeas
anilllll a, who gaTlI themsel Tu DO t rouble &bont l a,y1ng
up proT1ISione, md were t oo idl e to work: but the Ante ,
who had been bUSl al l t he sun:rner , i n providi ng for their
=.n~~~itd~~~'h:ea-; ~~~~'a~h~;~i:a~~r"~~~rns . ' 45
The atorl of Two Brot hers shows that i ndust ry is i nfi n1tel l
bett er than gold . Through fabl ll8 end sad exper i encll Toq
le:arns the rei ue of i rdust l'1 and the peace of 1ll1D1 i t promotea.
Ie sti ll haTe to consider one aspect of tOq's education..
... .~- -Y.
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!hi e 18 hi e pbJ'e1cal educati on. At thlJ beginn1t:gat thIJ novd
DIl1 dr," , contra st between the weak bo41 or the eh11d 0:
t u hion ml. the st roog bodT or the ch1ld or nature . !03Q'
· could us. none ot hi . 11~, n th eeae, nor bllar 8Il1degree of
t at i gue; but hll was proud, tret tul , and 1mpat ient- ;46 on t he
other hand, Harrl· a educati on had lCBdll him at rong end Mal th1 :
-aarr l , u he had u n l s been accultoad to run about in thll
tielda , to t ollowthe Iabou1'llrB . hUt thtl . e1'll ploughing, and
t o drivt tht shll p t o their pu t UNI , see act ive, strong, hardy,
and t reeh- col oured. "47 Harry t lllls ToJm,Y that phJsi cal exercise
i s t ar better than al l the conveniences to whi ch the l at t er has
bllllD accust omed. Working in the ai r giVl!a TOllm1 a better
appetite, and soon the aMit1 0nal 1X1lrci811 1rl;lroved hi s healt h
and strength:
• • • tor .he n I was i eee than I IIlI: now, I remelliler I was
alwQ's t ret t ul and hurting .tl1Ult , tMqh I had WO or
three people cOIllltaD:t1, to take care or 1Dl! . At present ,
I eeell as i t I was quite another thing: I do not III1nd
tall1118 darn and hurting IIlselt , or eol d, or weariness ,
or Icracel J 8D.1 thing which happem.
Jr . B. And which do lOUpreter: to be as lOU
are now, or as JOuwere beto re?
T. AI I amnow, a great Ikal, si r ; tor t hen I
alWQ'1 had BOl!llthing or anothllr the matter with me.
SOllll!timea I had a lit t le cold , and then I was obl1gd
t o st ay in tor several day. : sOClll t 1mea a l1t t lll headaohe,
and t hen I TfIS r orced t o take physic ; someti me s the weather
was too hot , then I must st ay with1 n, and the s ame it it
W88 too cold; I used to be tired to death, i t I did but
\fel t a mil e, and I was alway. eating cake and nee.t me at e
:~~aIa~~~~~s~ ~;~th1:; ~~:e~;e; ~h;: fn~t~~te.48
Thie phy.ical stre ngth brings with i t a new eourese and
ph¥aica} en1urance. Here spin t ht aplsn1id e:rBIIIPle of hi e
'j
i'
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friend dde hi D.. 1!a.'"l'1, Tho 18 a bOI 01' ext raorcl.1llal'1 courage
and ag111t1 , performs IC&.D1 courage0\18 te ats . He savee Toeny's
111'eby pulling a snake from h18 leg. In hi s encounter rlth
the insolent Wash, the tnUr. group of spectators enter tai n
the elneerut res pect tor HBrry' 8 courage. Mash attempt s to
crus h hiB enemywho 18 so muctl i nt er i or 1n eree, strength,
and feUB; -tlut Harr;v possessed a body hardened t o support pain
and hardship ; a greate r degree or aet1Tltl, a cool , tlIl11elding
courage, .h1eh nothing could disturb or daunt• ..49 ConeequenU"
Harry giTtII ...h I thorough beating ,50 Shortl , after th111
eplso:1e Hurl, -wi th . COUl'agfJ and preeence at Jt.1oo aban hi s
, Barsl·51 eeree TOJ!IIl1 fr om being gored bl an an817 bull.
ThrougllOut the novel Tormny heara tab l n which help to in spi re
courage 1n him. The HiBtorl of Leonidas , King of' Spu ta gives
a pract i cal delnOnst rat lon of the valour and patrlo tll1ll1 that
Barlow 'l'atIta hie pupU to have. TOllIllY l earns f romThel!1st orz
of t he T"IODogs that l i t 18 in Tun to exPeet eourage in those
'lho l iTe I lite at l ndol enCle IJId repoBel• 52 In thi s enrtroment
b1S eourage quiell, deTeloped . He caugllt end reaol lltel, tl!ll2d
an 116Claped monke,. Latll' he courageousl, detmded e l ad> t rom
e rr eeee dog.
Thus the edueation ot ToJ:l'llY I(ert on progl'llsses and is
c:omplet ed. Tor:tn¥ te the most h\Jll'\9.n eharact er in the novel :
he disp lays humanpride, ssks natural questions, shrinks t rom
pain and danger, s:nd lnvol n s bl lll8elt in di sastrous uper1ments.
Hnerthell!lls, hi s pr ide mnst be controlled. He cust be Cl8d.e
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the target of Mr. Barl ow' s shafts and be remade 1n the image
of Harry Sandford. Henry Brooke had given soee attention to
the educat i on of Henry Moreland, but Thomas Day was the first
1n England to i llustrate a ptIl'ely naturBl form of education by
which th e mind ee well as th e heart and body of the chi ld would
be t rained,53 Day hoped to reform man by means of the kind of
educat ion i llust ra t ed ta Sandford Bnd Merton. From our study of
this novel we have seen that the product of a 'natural education'
would possess the following qualities: humility, morality,
benevolenee , politeness , patience, t rue gentility , rroder at l on
rather t han uncontrolled excess, kindness to animals, a l ove of
virtue , a thorough knowledge of the hardy and useful, humanitarian--
ism, al tru ism, a sense of the equality of man, physical strength
and vigou r, cour age, re speot fo r the property of othera, a
desire for alave-emancipation, a kno...led~ of natural phenomena ,
and a beUef in the whol esomeness of poverty and honest l abour.
Day sought to inculcate these Ilualities in the minds
of his pupils through constant exer ci se and proper discipline .
He was convincad that humannature is intin1tely more weak than
wic:kedj and that the greate r part of al l bad conduct springs
ra ther from B want of firmness than from any settled propensity
to evil. By exereree , e.bst1nenca, Md repeatad llIOrt1t1cat1on ,
TOIlIllY ' a pride 1a tempered and he re regenerated.
Day' a educetional technillue is closely re latad to the
actual llua11t lea he propounded. 'l'oImJY1S mind 18 not cloyed with
useless , unrelated kncwle~j the tutor is clever i n whett ing
the pupil ls appetite for knowledge .~4 There are manyexamples
I
"'"
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to llluatrate th1s approach. One dar as they Nhappened t o
pass near a 1I'illdm111N, TOJIlIII3 wanted to know he'll' i t operated.
Harry te ll s Tolll!lY the name of thi e st range bulll11ng, and. then
ther examine every part of it wit h the greatest ouri osi ty.
'l'onml,Y is told how to grow corn and this is enough for him to
desire to growhis own. Later ths tut or ineitee the pupil's
curi osi t y about h1at ory,55 and again , instesd of formal
inetr uotion, 'l'01llllY t e left to h18 own resoureea to l earn about
t he h1atoriee of var ious countri es: "'You are n01l' abl e to read
for yoursel f , ' repl1ed lol r. Barlow; ' and therefore . br en m1n1ng
the histori es of those countri es, you l:l8.Y be informed of every
thing you deeire . , ,,56 The papil ' s knowl edge increases by
incidental rather than by formal instruction. For eXliIlIPle. when
TOlllIIl1 and Harry fe ared that thll1r t rees might peri sh from the
nnt 01' moi sture. they damned a smal l stre amto lead the water
near the roota of the t rees, Barloll' l ooked upon thi s activ ity
with the greatest ast l atacti on as i t proVided him a perfe ct
opportunity to teach the boys about the Nil e arn i rrigation.
Thus, th is eubject is not i nt roducad euddentl y, but grows
naturally out of the bOY's work and dis cussion. Very ofte n
BarlOlfdraws the correct answer from his pupil by repeated
quest ioning:
'I ndeed,' said'ro!JJllY. ' that is very surprising; for I
thought al l birds had f lown awaywhenever a man came
naar them; and that even the fowl a which are kept at home
would never le t you touch. them.' -!dr. B. And. what do
you imagine is the resson of that? ..-T. Because they are
d Id. - 1&1' . B. And what i s a fowl's bei ng 'II11d7 -T.
,
When he 'l'il l not l et 70Ucace Dear him. -Kr . B. Then
a tod 18 'I11d, because he '1'111 not l et 70Ucome near
him; aD1 'l'i ll not le t 70U come near h1Jt, because be 11
'I'11d. !h 1l 18 l8J1ng nothing ll!Orll t han tha t 'l'hen a t owl
18 'I'11d, he 'l'ill not It t 7011 appMach him. But I 'I'lnt
to knO'l' 'l'hst ie the reason »t hi e being '1'1111. -T. IOOeed,
sir, I cannot t ell , anIS8 S it re because the7 are naturally
so. ~)dr . B. But it they were naturally ec, this t o'l'l could
not be tond or llar1'7. ~T . That it because he i s so good
to It. -Mr. B. Very likely . Then it it not natur al to r
an an.bllal to run a'l'll.7 troma person that 1a good to him?
~T. 50, i i ... I t al1 eve not . ~lr. B. 3lIt 'l'hen a penon
11 not good. to hi m, or endeavourt to hurt hi ll, it 18
nat ural t or an aIl1mal to run any trOlll hilt , is it not?
- r , Yee . - Mr. fl. And then you SIl1 he 1a 'I11d, do lOtt
not? -T. Yea, sir. ~lb'. B. 1Ih¥ t hen i t 18 probebl e
that animals are only 'I1l d because they aN et rai d orbeing
hur t , end t hat; they only run a'l'lI1 t r amthe te ar er danger .
I believe l OU -a uld do the S Il.IlIC t rom a lion or a t iger .
-T. Indeed I 'l'Ould, si r . - Xl'. B. And Jet you do not
f~;,y=:;id: ~~g7an1JU1' --TOlalI1laughed beart1l1 at
Observation ard exper imentati on are alao an in t egral part cr
Day'a educat ional approach. Thro ugh exper iment Tolll:lY le arne
t he prectical ul e ct QlI.Jl1 devic es : the 'l'edge, 'l'indllll S, ecepese,
1I1:.eel , balance, and l ever . Ile uses the l ever to 110" a ln~w~
ball , but when the sticka break, he tiDis that he 11 unable t o
budge the aame snO'lfoob al l wi th the rellla1n1ng pieces : " 'That 18
very cur1ous, i ndeed,' said TOlI%llY; 'I tind that only l ong sticka
are or 8nJ use. ' 'That , ' laid Ilar ry , ' I could have told lO U
betOl'I ; but I had a mind IOU should find 1tout yoursel t . , .58
This appeal to the pupil 'e natural cur iosity hl18 its desi rtld
result :
T08Il7 . as .o ndtrtu ll7 delighted '11th all these u per1nlnt a,
and clecla rtld that t1"Olll t hia da1 rornrd he 'I'Ould Diner
re st till he had 1Il8.d.e himselt acquai nted Ylth ever, thi ng
cur iocs i n every branch or knowledge .59
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The pupil 18 taught to exeatne things and acqutre knowledge
hi lts el f . Thus the c:cmponents of Dayls educ:ational t ec:hn1que
are proper mot ivatio n, incidental learning, observati on and
e:r:periment , and any formal instruc:tion that maybe requi red
to supplement the knowl edge arising t rom thess means.
Dayalso makes c:onsiderable use 01' fabl es to demonstrate
his educational doctrines . These stories are not isolatad from
the narrative, but are caref ully int egrated throughout the
novel . They are the nucl eus of Sand1'ord and Merton. on th b
ground the work has been di slll1saed ae si mply Ma tissue of
inserted stories".60 Such a st atement overlooks the essential
greatness cf t he novel . The Buthor 's aim 1a not to reproduce
well~known stori es, but to i nci te your.g children to perf orm
useful and vi r tuous deeds. Therefore, the fable s do not exist
for their awn sake, but are only a means t o an end. Thei r
purpose is to el ucidate the educati onal i deas of the novel.
Por exampl e, the story cf Sophronand Ti granes61 illustrat es
MBny of Day's f ir me st beliefs: the superio rity of' the natur al
over the artificial , t he benef its of industr r, the necessity
of a eympatbetic feeli ng for our fello w-men, the effec tiven ess
of la bour and study in producing a stro ng mind and body, the
need for a courageous spi ri t, ard the superi ori t y of the hardy
and useful.
In th i s maner Day educated hi s ideal . Perhaps we
are inclined t o jest at hi s l oft y concllPti one' and pus them
off as the deli r ious result s of an eccentr ic mird. Such
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an attitude is erro neous. We grant that Dayle beli ef' i n t he
strtlllgth of humannat ure was ide alisti c. Also, 11'8 cannot
have al l the benefi ts of civilization without N t ain1ng some
of the disad vantages. But the educational doctrines advanoed
1n Sandford and Marton are of some signifi cance. Day
at tempted t o achie ve t he imposs ibl e - t o model a perf ect llI9.n;
his courage 1n hi e lite and work1s worthy of emula tion . It
must ale o be remembel'!d - 1n respe ct not 'mly of Daybut or
nearly al l children 's wr iter s for f if ty years af te r~
and Merton appeared - that neither write re nor re adere expeoted
anythi ng but didactici sm. To be good, very very good, not
mundanely happy, 1I'IlS a spont aneous desire . The enjoyment of
mischief , or even of' soulless le vity, lfould have been utte rly
shocking to any normal eMU before about 1840. Before we
dismiss Thomas Day aa 8 pr ig and Sandford and Mert on ea an
eX8lllple of his pr iggiahness , it would be well to remember the
trad.1tion in whi ch the author wrote and the requi rement s he
was t ryi ng to satisfy. sven forgetting this for a moment , Day
i s still significant in the history of human thought. His
conception of the child as a newand independent creature
helped to undermine the neo-classical conception of the child
as a miniature adult . His idea that educati on is a guidance
in the choice of good hebits and the oultivat1on of a humane
disposition is not tal' distant f romthi! ideal of all educationalists I
but his method 1s unique. It i t were possible for chil dren to
be imbued with the qual1ties whiehDay wished to instil i nto
the minds and hearts of the children in his novela, then the
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\forld would probably be a better place in which to live.
The full ext ent of Day's euceees or fa111.11's i n Sandford
~ can never be really assessed. We can estimate
the aucceae 1n a small wayby examini ng the light 1n which the
novel see regarded at dif fe rent times 1n i t s hi story. The first
volumeof the novel was publi shed 1n 1783. Its recaption was
auspic ious, as 18 shownin the conclusion to a erlt1elsm 1n the
Engl1BhR~hl' :
This Buthor deserves praise , both t or the plan, and the
execution of' hie work, which 18 much the best we have seen ,
and 1s adapted to the capaolt1ee of very young cl1ildren.
Perhaps 1t had been better i f he could have lett out the
serious conversstion on religion, as i t happens t o be
beyond the W1.deretandlng of those to 1I'OOS8 use the work
is dldloatsd. Although nearer the even than the mor n of
lite oursel ves , we read the work with pleasure. The
author's motto U , Suffer little children to coma unto
me and. forbi d them not : So rar are we tromforbidding
them, that ft invite pannt8 to put this book into their
~~~~d::' ~e~~j~s~Ss:n~'l;h~:;ti:n;;o~/'~~ ~g;~~y~6~tle
Atte r the publication of the second volume i n 1786, the
MonthlY Review praise d both author and work:
The eentlible and ingenious Author (!l:r . Day) posses ses
in graat perfe cti on the happy art of conveying useful
i nformatio n, just and manly sentmente, and i mportant
precepts, in the form of' dialogue and st ory. Excellent
l essons of hardy temperance, sctivit y, humanity, generoeity,
and pi et y; rational views of society ; and wit hal , many
~i;:~ :sa:~~~i~u~~~~~h~nu;c~~~e ih:~~~noih~:~;~~~~ 63
The popul ari t y of Sandford and Kerton came in t hree waves:
from 1786 t o 1798, from1808 to 1830, and f rom1850 to 1890.
By 1797i t had been published i n Irdand, by 1793 in America.
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orb! fi rst vol ume us translated into German 1n 1786. Arnol d
Berqul l:'l. t l:Le author ot L'Ami des Infante , translated t yO
TolUllles into Pre nch i n 1789. DurtlJ( the H COnd period of
popularit, the literal'r reputation or Sandford aM ~e rtoD
was high . !be third period of popular1 t1 began in 1850. The
nonl appeal ed st ronglJ to the moral sentiment s or Victori an
pare nt e and proved very popular rl th their atoI'1-1ovlng
ohil dren. The est 8!m i n whi ch t he book was hel d t hroughout
th e greate r par t or t he Victor ian Age can be seen from t he
remarks ot eBell Hartly:
oral l t he writings tor ear11 10uth that have come from
the world si nce th e appearance or Robinson cru soe, not
one ot hlt' has attorded 80 muoh aJIlUllBlDent, comBled 80
muchn luab l e information In the humble art! ot 11t e, i n
8clence . i n IIlOral a - not OOll othe r haa had 80 el eTst 1ng an
;:;i~~~ oTer the m:1m, &II th e !illtoq or Sandfol"d and
!l'or "flnt7-fin fears atte r its publicatio n~
~ ftS used 85 a textboo k i n lehoola. 65
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NarESOliCHAmR 3
1. The t wo girls were taken from t he Shrewsbury Orphanage,
and were named Sabrina and Lucretia. Fi nding London l neonven111nt
t or hi e exPer iment I D81 took hie puplle to !1'l gnon. There,
tiler were shut ott tl'ollt any kno'l'1edge ot the world, and thll1r
minds opened to the 1de8.1the tutor 'l'18h8d ~o lnatll . D51
11111 1111 that a man could.possibl y do. He t aught themgently ,
earotul not to oVlrBtl'8.1n thei r m1nd-e. He Btron t o teach them
t o 11Te l imply and tMnk noblYl to desph e drilss and lava
philoeopb,y, Sabrina was by h r the better eh1ld. Lucretia
1J1l8 stupid and peevish. D81 had been dece1Tedi at the end of a
year he knn that ahe had no ebanee ot becoming. plU"agon.
So Lucretia was given a do'll'l'J and later marri ed ott to B linen-
drape r . Day returnel1 to London .1 t h Sabrina , t ook a house
near L1ohtleld, and pU1'eued hiB pl an f or d .ueaUns her . He
trained her on Spart an prlnclplu wi.th the idea of nrengthening
her narval and giving her t he simpli ci ty and testes or the
ideal eeTage. Be dropped burning seal ing wax on her am t o
teaeh her to bear pai n. He tired a pistol at her pettieoets
to teach her eourage . He intended to marry her, but his
r eeolutlon was qui ckly ehanged as a resul t ot a trifling negle et
on Sabrina's par t:
FrOlll his l et t er s at this t 1me I ws.s pers uaded, that he
would marry her immsdi stel1; but a Tery trifling c1I'OUlD8tanee
ehanged hi s i nt ention. He had left Sabrina at the house
of' a fl'1end under striet i njunctions as to some peculiar
tane ie s of his ownj i n par ticul ar , some restrietions as to
her dress. She negl eet ed, f orgot, or undervalued something,
1I'hleh was not, I believe, cl early dl tined. She did , or she
di d not , wear Ctlrtain l ong sleeves, and some handkerchief ,
which had been the subject of hi s d181iO, or of' his
l 1king; and he , cons1d.ering thie circllJnetanc e as a
criterion of her attachment, and as a proof of her want
of atre ngth of mind, quitt ed her f or ever. (Edgeworth,
HelllDi r s , I , 339. )
Pooi'Difliti,d agai n been disillusi oned b1 t hO quirks of human
nat ure .
In Sandford and Merton Day describes a 1I'0maneducat ed
accord ing t o his ideas i the ideas of 1786 were, if aIVthing,
milder tha n those of 1770:
This fDung lady' a nama '1'88 Simona • •• • t he care of
her had devolved upon an uncle , who was a man of sense
and benevol ence, but a very great htlllOur18t . This
gentleman had such pecul i ar i deae at felllB.l s character,
t hat he waged 11'81" nth moat of the polit e and modsrn
sceompllehments. As one of th e fi r st bl es sing s of life,
according to hie notions , waa health, he endeavoured to
pr event t hat si okly delicaoy, vh1ch 1e oonsidere d as 60
great an ornament in f ashionable life , by a more robuet
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and hardy education. Hia niece was acoustoJllfld, f rom her
earliest ysars, t o pl uDgi into the col d bath at every
Heuan of t he Jear, to rise by candle~l1ght in winter,
t o ride a dozen tIl11e a upon a t rot ting horse, or to wall::
88 lIl8Jl,1, enn w:t th the hazard ot being aJil.ahed. or BOiling
her cl ot hes . B;r this mode of education 11188 Sukey•••
acqui red an excellent character, acoompanied, however, w1th
aome dispositiona, ...hich dhqu811f1ed her elmoat as much
as Hal'I')" to r fashionabl e Ute. She 'l'BS aoqull1nted n t h all
t he best aut hors 1n our langue.go , nor was ehe ignorant at
tho se in French, al though ahe could not speeJt 11 word of the
language . Her uncle, 'l'ho was a man of eenee and lcn01'le dge,
had bui dn ins tructed her i n several par t s of knowledge,
1Jh1ch r arel1 f al l to the l ot ot ladies; such 68 the
established Laws of Nat ure , and a amall degree of Geomett7.
She "IB, besides, brought up to evet7 species of houeehold
8l11Pl o1JD8Jlt, which 18 OOW' exploded b:y la dies of evsI7 rank
and et etion, as lllun and vulgar, end taught to believ e
:e:v~e:~e:O~t~~: i~i:: ~fw~~: ~;m~~h:~e~~~~e
The H18t01'l of Se.ndf'ord and Merton (London, [1853) ),
282-;.} .
Kq of meee idea s on female education were
¥:~~e~tl:~t~~ii~~lllI~ ;~:;;t:o~~;~T:ie~ident
gIiii"'Hol croft an opportuni t:y t o express his ideas on
female education : "She wouldhave been in no denger,
i f she had behaved but wi th the ord1nar:v resol utio n of a
IIl9.n; end the aecident led me to reflect on the ill education
to whi ch lfOlllen are sUb ~lIcted. The:y seemto be est eemed by
menin proportion as they are helple ss , t1m1d, and
dependent. It i s suppoeed they cannot be af'fect1onate unlell8
.
for those at 101fElr sta ti on, who l lved in a IIIOre natur al
state, unspollt b:yfa shioneble influ ences end consequentl y
more suscspt ible t o fre sh, mental lmpreeeions. Maria
I dgeworth 's int erest i n education, and in female eduoatio n
in particular , was not res tricted t o her educational
st ori es, but Wll8 also apparent i n her novels. She wante d
a woman to be brought up not only t o be a good_house'll'1fe ,
but 81ded wit h )(8l'1 l ollstonecr af't i n wanti ng her to be
fit t o enter some profession eo as to be abl e t o fight
life 's bat tle independent of matrimon,y.
2. At the ti mewhenthe first vol ume of Sandford and Mert on
was pUbli shed, in 1183, books for children 1fEI rtl uncOJlm:)n, ana
it was f ar easier to f i nd seventeenth century OM S than those
of t hat perio d of the ei ghteenth cent ury; still it ran through
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ni DI ed1UOIlll and was tn.nalllte d into Preneh and German. tbe
~fti;lWi:~,8;~ :;1~J:~ ' ~8ta~i:U ,:aEfTf: and
:nairf~rur~n:~8 ;:i~~ ~rJ~:.m:~tt~: ~~~dJ:e~
There 18 • dreaMul hel l
!Dd enrlaat1ng pa1n:
Blre al llller l mit with dnll1 <mIn
In darbe II, tire m:l. chaine .
There "f'1I 118 0 the pellll1 and 11%penD,1 ch&pbool8 conta.1n1ng
~~~~ :i::l;:a~~ha:~=;the~~~\I~;~86~I:\n~~ng
to'1natrr"iiirirpr1nel pl es in the chi ld : and al though he
_bould not be onMoBed nth t i re and brimstone, the child
1lU8t certa1nl, be improved. Day dll11bd the hell-tire tal..
that were then proTide!! t or ch1l drt n. BI allO d1al ine! the
jUT. n1l a books or lolm lfn'barJ. Jd8eworth .&1d that '"Jr.
J ewbll17l, little books" weN l nad. ltt!&te . Pa!17 tal' l yeN
tru:mpe17 - "tantut1c T181ons", not at all ·useful - , '1'he
chi l dr enl • book-cupboard '.ame d almost 81 bere 88 Mothe r
Hubbard'e, 'ot which, nai ur all:y, Day could t aka no cognizance .
The On1tarlan Jr• • Barbau!d ysa the t1ra t t o write
IIlOral Iterin t or chil dren rtthout the tarrora which pioua
people t hought IIlIcnsU1 ml du1n bl e. Her st or te, el nated
the UlIlIro lIIld t he IIOral , end etteJlllt ed to i ncul cate the
1'1rt uea ill , . the lII1llda ot chi l dftn. Ihen Lealou to r Chil dre n
troll two t o Three Ie U lI Ol d appeU't d i n 1 780, the jdiriorihi
=r:~ol~::c:i~i~t ;:,:~ :~:t~:a~~:nst~;i:=~t pr 111c1p1111 or 11I01'111t" wi th some or the elelllllllts ot
sc1l1nee ml l1ter ,ttll'll, 80 18 to 8how pare nt, hoi' the llll mtq
be ta ught, wttho nt na.l'71ng the papU l , at te ntion. - {lI!e.l101r8 ,
II, 335. } D*1I , i deal ot luU ab1e l1tel'lt tll'll were lIn~
IlQral . the re t ore , 11'8. Bal'tlsul d',~ and Idgnorth's
~:rRn~ Lncl became the pr ogen1to r ll hi '~
3. Day , Prerac e to Sandford and Ker ton , 1'1.
4. 1!lli. Ti1 .
5 . ~·
6. ~. , vlU .
7. ll!!., 1'11.
6. Sent 1JDelltl1 pr1m1U1'lemdIT81oplll1tr e- the ldes t hat JtllD
11 naturaIl1 good and bllllITolent lIIld thai he 18 un11'l1tul1,
~l b1 , IlOtal 8Inae 'l'hteh 11 independent ot the eJ:ere lae or
r e810n. RaUo nal 18U c pr1lll1iiv18ll1 tend ed to&1'1n th 8 qual1UlII
,---/
f
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i
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ot goodDIIIlI and 118ac1tl in the na ttu"ll IllIIl t l'Oll the unobetrtleied
opera tio n of t he l1 ght of Nuon.
U:.th~~~~IMr: Aitl~1M\g: ~:;;:~tlC~.rr(LOtto~~aI;84)
H~' Quoit! in ihi£iiiJ, Primh hl am ana thi Idee or Piogrn.:
10. Dill. Sandford and Kerton, U .
11. ~, ,4'5.
12. !!!ll., 23.
13. ~,, 280 .
14. ~., 31:4005.
1\ . ng. , 335.
16. ll!!o
17. .I:£!!. , 366.
18. ~., 24-
19. fbe llllY ecooolll1c eonditions reluting tl"Olllt he Indul t lial
ll.llTola U on produced an eOOl'lllOll1 l ncrt 811ie 1.n. eal th o 'rht a Ya81;
Iceu=laU on ot wealth l ed t o the beU , t on the part of lOllS
that lU%tll7 IIld wlllt.h cusl d th e I1egeneracl Ci t aoelet,. fbi
rJ:°ta:~u~:l~t~1~~ri:J:"~~::e::~l~'::~llti::
-not onll n el"Tatn the people, I!ld deb.uebea their IIOral ., but
aleo du tl"Cl1' U. lr BubBtanee. · (t ondon l agu 1ne, mIl
(8epter:ber , 1754), 409.) In 1756 another niter II l e thd
-Our r1cbu lIIa1perhaps be greate r t han tOlllllr17, bat I IIIl
~~)~h~~~.Tlr:;~; ;::::; l~Li7tncUf:l:~t~ !f:U:r"
rational consid eration wUl enable til t o dil conr the kindred
~~n::e~:~'~~,l~li;~~nel~~'::ga:~:::V~~t (~~:t~r ,
1'764) , 620. ) In 1774, thare h an "!lsay on L1UUrr " in which
l UXU1711 Bud to have poisoned the 'II'hob nation. ("! SIlll1 on
Luxury", London Magall1ne, XLII I (October , 1714) , 481. ) FinallJ'
i n 1779, appeared e somewhat more extensi" f1 IBay which layS:
"Wherever these t wo daemons , A.var ice and Senaualit1, t ake
possu si on ot' the soul , the whol e mani s debased, and eve1'1~rlnc1p1e ot' m ral Tir t ue 18 eradicate d trOlllthl II1nd.·
(" on Avar1ce am LllXUl7, and thdr Int'luencti on the Happ1ness5j9~ )Tr:~::eOP~;..~~~afhi1LO~I~~g~:Dila::' ~~:l'
:!il in Ih1tneJ, Prim1t.1Y1BJ11 aM the Idea or ProF{.a in English
E!s~ll1' Ltt arataN ot the l ighteenth Cint an 881t iiiol'l, 19)4),
Richard Price , John Brown, and HelU7 Brooke abo
oaUi ne the degrad1ng eff ecte or 111%ll1"J. In the Pool or
~~~ ~~'p::J:7:~~~ =:a l~
duirt , till inTentio n ehell be u Ml1. ted. and DO l ongar
proliric orne••ant. aM. aMi ti onal . 18l:l11 1n man.
Bat 10 l ong ae antrl.d I1l ttrelllllnts, SO l ong 18
1111h.ted pleae lU'll, 10 l ong all ne. ob~e cte can ba lat up
~~ ::ti~agt~a~~~;n.i~ :~:J~:1~~~~:n~:~~~::eh
the prize ; 1n proportion t o that i lllPaUl rcl 01U' endu vOl11"
. 111 be exerted; in proport10n t o IUeh uertioD the r eneu
or la. and IDOr als '1'111 be broke through. or t rampled down;
and, 1n proporti on t o the 1nsut r1e1enC1or moral restraints ,
all lorts or r raud and Tlolenee, or l1cent lonl DesB ml.
=~~:i ' t~; :~~i~~~1B=1t~~~~fa~~,Q:~it~~~~1156-7.)
20. ])11, Sandtord and. KertoD, 15.
21. l.U!., 2· ] .
22. ~. ,29l.
23 . ~. , 314.
~ ~J 21-2.
25. ~ted 1n Gign1lliat , The lnthor or ' Sandford and I llrto n':
.1 L1rll or Thoma. ])p, l ag. (i e...Yori , 1932), 2'72.
26. ])&1, Sendtord end Kerto n. 114.
27. ~., 501.
28. ~.,540
29. ~., 11.
30. or ecwee Dayl . ideas on rt rtllll 1ftlJ'e not contlnerl to
Sandto rd and Merton. In t he HiBtorl or Little Jack, J ack l earns
that a8 8 good sol dier he IIltIst 81"81' £ell the trub. aM that
it he te honnt aM dut1tul In this .orld, Heann 18 a88ured
:; i:r~='~:tthai\:h:J~~S~t~oe= :U=~s:r~rl~
and l1terari ab1lities to lIltlkea select10n ormater1al -.hich=e::~:n:h~:rr: ~he~i::nt:e:~: i~ro~~:~~~.~he1r
(Quoted 1n Gign11lid. 300. )
",,- I
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31. QtlOted In Glgn111ht , 281-2 .
32. DQ, Sandford anll Kerton, 8.
33. .f2g. , 164.-
ot~alfW(I.4~ )~1:t1~;d;~iu~:8a~~~l:~ ;~ ~
lIqu ppe '11th hlghll ornamented cloth n . Mr. Pent on then
toU himthe .torr ot Herc ules and howhi s character U8 l'IIl ned
bl a t i lle coat, whereupon Barrl 1Jlmled1atell stri pped ot all
hb taeh10nabl e tr1la11lg 8.
35. In the 8111;017 ot Li ttl, l aek, Jaek' , hlJIIlan1h1'lwlll:II
1& llbolrn In the l ae Will: ifCI ill hil poor neighbors he na
kind and liber al , reUning t hea in tbelr d1ltrell, and otten
entena1n1ng t hem at hi . bouu , the re he ueed t o dine '11th
thea , wi th the greatest &ttablUt" and treqnentl, relate hi ,
on lJtorJi I n order to proTe that U 11 ~ nl'l 11t tle
conse quence bow • Il!lD. comet i nto the world, prO'l'lded be behana
nll , IUId dhchal'gee Me dll1;l when he 18 in ito- (Dq ,~
ot LitHe .lack. Quated in Gl gn111ia t , 306.)
36. Da1. Sandford an:1 Kerton, 270.
37. In t he Fool ot QUality 111'. Fent on keeps a room tull ot
cl othu tor Harrl to aJepenae to the needl .
}B. D8J. Sandford and Merton, 385.
39. !here wer8 pleas tor al an ... IllIne1pe.t1on in the li te rature
01' t he t 1lle. Robert Bage and lin. SIlI1th dl etlngui lhed thtm8ebu
by the 1r pl." t or llIllUlc1pat1on or al ,na and hmunar IIllItboda
of ptm1lhlDent thus oontinu1ng the work begun ill. th e novel s~;:sKe:.hnJ~)de~~:r:~t.~7h\~rJ ~;~ljO:.~~) r
( Ze1ueo, 1786). Tbomas Dij' dia not cont1ne Me exp:esa10n of
bIi'Qituta U on of the 8l l'Pe-tn l1e to Bandtord and Merto n.
B1I phil1ppi c ap.1nat ela yef7 11 worth :reprfiiUllg: 'SI,1'"tf7
11 the absol ute depemenee ot one un IJPOn another; and 11,
t here f ore, IU 1ncona18t ent '11th all i deas 01' jueUce as
despotilllll 1a nth t he righte 01' nature. It 18 a cr ilDt eo
monst rous agai nat the hlIlll8n speciee tha t all those whopractise
1t deserve to be extirpatpd t rom t he earth. It it nolittle,
i ndirect attack upon the eat et y and happiness or our fellow
creatur tt, but one t hat boldly strikes at t he t oundations 01'
all humanity and juetice. Robbers invade the properly, and
murderer . t he I1fe at hWlllD beings; but he that bolds enother
man i n botl4ags , lubjects the 'Ibole IWIl or hi . sU lteDCe to
opprel8 i on, bel'el'Ptt h1J; of e1'817 hope, and11, therefore, Ilm'O
~t:nstgid~~~rO~h:":i:~;~i~i:sJei'~
I
·r
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1n thl Yu r 1 • 24. Ql1ote c1 in G1gn1111at , 126. ) the
• n passu a eoment upon tU I puphlet : . 11'. Da1
I nn CClD)Il trgwDllntl agUMt l1aT~• • • &p1n t
=U~in;~~lli~~~t~eT1ft' , III (llml.1 ),410.
40. 1111 , Sandror ll and ' enou, 4&-9 .
41. M, qual 1t y 1n DI1' I charlcttr 11 llel1ght tuU1
111ust r , tec1 in an 1ne1dent re cordell 1n Blackman. Iblle hi l
fr1 end, l OllIS , n8 l'llIl'lOT1ng a dul ty law T01ume from a ahlllt,
~~ ,b~:~1~~rl~~~r~':~ i~~r~P1~:~" ,::~d~~~:d
Day with hi s habitual coolness , I r wtU net WI that l!Ipic1'r.
r do not know th at r have I. right to kill it. SuPpose When
lOU art going i n Jour coach to 'li'8Iltminster Hall , a luperio r
being, who , perllaps, ml\1have as IllUch power 0'101' you as JOU
hIT' over that spi der , should SllY t o h1l companion, -KU1 that
la1l1lr, kill that l aqer nj how should you 11kl that , Jones~
ADd, I lim IUN t o fIlOst peopl e, a 1..,er il a lIlCre nonous
an1J11al t han a spider .' · (Blaoklllan A II:IlIIOi r of the Lite andt~1~Pino§1:Uifl.~;'iJ~ror of lsilldt ord ana ~e1'ton i , 29 .
42. DIJ', Sandford and . ertou, 51.
43. ~., 91.
440 111. l et t er to Bdgnorth, DIJ' . mphlti call1 8h t" the
::r,ubu~d:~t~~ ;ttrb:a=-~~i~~r~~~p~r f~~io, ·
881 the 'rench, the !ngl i sh, or IIOlDlIother refine d people;
'n chUle t o be Idle and sentlmsnt al .' - 'the n atane ,' 1818
natlll'l - 'w ' 18 J:l1etemal , illautable decl l1on, or which
neither pll1l , nor poat17, nor orat ol'7, DOl' 8eutt.m!nt, YiU
eTlr change one t ittle . ' . (Quoted in I dgIYorth,~, II ,
95,)
45. D&J' , Sandford and Kar ton, 26.
46. ~., 3.
47. ll!!.
8~~ ~l:i~:~;ndI~e~;hH~toRai;r:att;eJ:~~~alSO
etate : lil t 11'85 wonderful to S88 how thi8 child, thus l ett to
nat lll'll, Increa l l d In Btre ngth and Tlgour. Unfettered by
bondagu or r l8tre.1nt 8, hi 8 I hlbl Icqulrtld their due p!"CpcrU one
and form; hi 8 eountetlanCe was tull end f l ori d, 8lldgave
Ind1catlons or perf ect heal thj and, at an agewhen other
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chil dren ere acarcell able to lIUpport t hemaelnB n th t he
aeal atanee ot a nurse , t h1e lit tle foundling could run al one, ft
(DfI3' , H1It017 orLi t tle Jack. Quoted i n Glgn111ht , 301. )
49. D81. Smdtord and Merton, 323.
50. This tight 18 "err ellD1lar to the one between Harry
:: ,t~:J~U:;tiea;ge~~~: ~t~lh:;,OUll:;;;: ~d ~~) .
(I, 146-8 ) eholl' the smel er bOJ vict ori Olls over the l arger,
but ver1 generous to himafter the fight .
51. D83', sandford and lIert OJ'l , 328.
52. ~, , 43.
53. DIY hi mself aaid i n t he Prfiltace to Sandford I!lld Mer t on
that Brooke had not given enough att ention to Mucation111 the
i:\:;,Qr*~r~u:N~~t~ ~th~~~te::~B;~ :t"Jf:::dt~~t
apply hiB great knOlfledge or the humanheart to t hi s particular
purpose , Be would, bl these aeene , han produced a 1fork lOON
calcul ated to promote t he goodof hie fe llow-creatures, though
:tm:i:~~:=,.~D~~D~=;~c:o~um;:n~o:n::~:~o~V:~~j
54. I n Emile Rous seau says that the t uto r must arouse the
deah-e in tiii'"icholar t o l earn : · Prtlse nt int ere.at, that 18 t he
=~r:.Row(~i~: 8~~ motive power that takes 1111 fa r and
55. One of Dey'a cloant triends , Richard Lovell Edgeworth
was 80 strongly inf'luenced by Rousseau's educational theo ries
that he attempted to conduct the education ot hi s om son
according t o t hem. In hi e Memoirs Bdgeworth rec ords his
educational exper iment : --
Aft er my return trom Irel and i n 1765, when I established
myself at Hare Hat ch, I tormed a strong desi re to educate
my son accord ing to the sya tem ot Rousseau. Hi s Bm1le had
made a great impr es sion upon my 10ung milld, ee it had done
upon the imagi nations ot many tar my super i ors i n age and
under standing. Hi s wor ll:had then all the power ot novelty,
as well as 1111 t he charms or el oquence; and when I compared
the many plausible i deas it cont ai ns, with the obvioua
deticiencies and absurdities, t hat I EIllY i n the treatment
ot chi ldren in almost eyer1 tamil 7, wit h which I was
acquainted, I determined t o make a tail' trial at Rousse au'a
s7stem. My wite complied with my wiahes , andthe body and
mind ot my son were to be left as much all possible t o t he
education ot nature and of accident . I eee but twenty - t hree
;year s ol d, whin I t ormed t his re solutio n; I etee.d11;ypursued
it tor several year s , notwi t hstandi ng the oppos1tion wit h
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which I was embarraseed by myf riends and relations,
and the ridi cule by whic h I bece.me lmned1at el y assa il ed
on all quarters.
I dressed IIl¥eon without st ockings, with hie
arma bare. in II ~ l1cket and trowesre such ee are quite
common at present, but were at that tiJlle navel and
n t raord1nfl17. I succeeded i n making him remarkabl y
h.trdJ': I also l!Ucceeded i n Illaking him f earl ess of every
danger , and, what r e more d1ttl cult , ltspebl a of bear ing
pri vati on of evary sort. He had all the vl rt un ot a
child bre d in t he hut of a savage, and Illl t he knowle dge
of ~, whi ch could well be acquired at an earl y age
br a boy bred i n civili zed soci et y. I sey knowledg e of
~~a;:roitbi:~ =B~adehi~~e~:;:~ ;~aio:e~r Of
Illllehaniee he had a cl earer conception, and i n t he
application of what he knew more invention, than I!Il1 child
I had then sun. He 1JaB bold, tre e, f u rhse, generoua;
he had a r u dy and keen use of all hi s eeneee, and of his
i:~aii; ~~:e~r:ahi:to~a:~~~ ~d~~U~8h: X: : : 1ons
what 1s cOlllllODly called good~tempered end good· natured ,
t hough he generally pleas ed by h1s l ooke, demeanour , and
converaation, he had too little def ere nce f or others , and
he shewed an i nvi ncibh di slike to control. Wi t h me , he
'Ill S al w&1S what I 'I1.ehed; wi th ot hers, he 'IllS never Bny t hing
but what he wished t o be h1mselt . He WI18, by al l who SI!lW
hi m, whethe r of th e highsr or lower ete eeee, taken not i ce
of ; and by all oone1dered as verl cl ever . I speak of a
chi ld betwesn seven and eight yeats ol d, and to prevent
i nt erruption in rrq narr ative . I here repre sent the sffeet s
ot hie education from t hree t o ei ght l eers old , during
whioh per iod I pursued with him Rouu eau' s pl ane.
(Edgeworth, /lemoirs, In-9. )
Later, D'if'iiliI Edgeworth Vi sited Rousseau in Pari e and
elh1bited EdgewOrth' I bOl, Richerd. This vi si t is signifi oant
f or t wo reasons: fi rs t , it dtsp l81 a the eetees wi th which they
hel d RousseaUj and second, Rouaseau admitted during t he vi ai t
t hat hi st orl can be prof itabl;rlearned bI children. Edgeworth
re cords th is visit in his Memoi rs: lI]Ie took ml eon with him
in his usual morni ng' s walk';'""'iiidwhen he came back, Rousseau
t ol d me , tha t, as tar as he coul d judge f rom two hours
observation, he t hought him a bOl of ablli t1ea, whi oh had been
well cul tivated; and th at in par t ic ul ar hi l answers t o soms
quu tions on hllto1'1 proved, cont rary t o t hs opinion g1Vt11l in
Bmilius end Sophia , tha t hi story can be advantageousl l le arned
~~t~~~1':~:OO~;B~tI~e2;8~ht reas o1labll, end 1lot merdI b;r
56. Day, Sandford and Mer ton , 43.
57. Ibid. , 90-1.
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58. !!!!!., 216.
59. I2!!., 266.
1: " ;~llkneCht l Cavale ue of the lD.ltl1eh Non l (NewYork ,
61. the name Sophl'on appear s ot ten 1n Perci val ' , Father ' e
Inst r uctiona, Tl granee apparent l;r comu from Xenopho~
Cpopaidla .
Gl:WI:f.12§s~"ln , II (BoT. , 1783), 178-9. Quoted in
Gl~':\;hjJg~nlew , LXXY (JlOTo, 1186). 361-4. Quot ed I n
64. Quoted in Glgn1111l.t , 342. Edward Dowden Ull that
sandt ol'd llIld l enon -had probab11 • l arger mllZer of l'u dere
thin IJQ" othe r york or t he period.· (The French ReTol'ation
and Bngl1 ah Lit era ture, 20. Qucted in Gignrniat , 337. )
65. l1'i ght , 8enelbl l1tr in Kngl1 lh Prole 'tet ia n, 137.
ClW"!ER 4
BLl ZABllTH IlfCHBJ.LD A1ID 'lHl\' SCHOOL OF ADVERSrn
I
..... '
The didactic int.ention doe. lICI t Beem to be 10 '%pU ett
in the non ll of n lweth IJ)Cbbald II in the nonle we haft
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Just d! I CUUed. llrooke wi.be d t o educat e the heart or ht l
pupil and rudor; Dat wanted hie novel s t o Be" e as I means
tor the moral improvement or all chi ldren. Both novel1s t s
meUeuloual7 de.llOnetrated the qual1tlu ..Meh b1 t o be i nculcated
i n the IIdlldl and hearta of their 1.mai1na:l7 PuPU , it the 7 Tertl
to become uBetul am Tirtuouamember. ot Boctet,. lnehbaldcan
be grouped in th e l ame clue with the other t wo pedagogic
OOTel1 lt1 , but Ibe ueee • 41ttl1"llJlt approach i n prese nting
her educational doct nllu . There 18 no BarlO'l' nor 'ant on in
her IIOvel l , no 1.11101' who 1881duollell 1ndoctrlnatu a lOUDg
mind susceptible to tresh illlprtlBe1ons. Her character. appear
auddenl" but do not disappear 8S 181111. 'li'l are gi ven a brief
but •• tht act ory account or thei r educational background, then
uked to judgtl tht1l' rupecUTe actions, an1 wtt ne88 tbe exte nt
to 'l'hich tbe educational trai ning 18 1"lIeponelbl e t or t he
happinellll or unhappine88 or eeen charact er. Inchbald i ll
concerned '11th ceuee and ruult. She 16 i ntent upon por trll1iD8
the ditterent renltll of a ' natural ' education and II ' r allh1oneb!e '
one. U ahe l10u not pai nlltak1ng1J describe the dOTlllopent
or each character, hilI' i ntent10n hilS otten been lII1staken.
Hever t hel ees . i n t he opinio n or thia n iter, nizabeth Incbbald
ill an educational ooTel1at , and i t 18 01111 when she is Ngar ded
as auch that tbe luppolled I tru ct ur al i l'l'fJgul l1'iti es of bl1'
novell are aeea to be real l l ll8st ertul stroke I or design.
SOIIlIiI cri t ici maintain that her first novel , Ii. Simple
!!2£l, does not have any didactic purpose. Joughin S8YS that
this novel "ill not a novel '11th a purpoae, and ther e is ver;y
little outright phil osophyto be found in ita pages. acaeeeeu
cast s 0011 the fainte st shadow upon the work. "l Gregory
dis credite the importance of the last two p9.l'agraphs of the
novel and S81S t hat as there 18 litUs emphasis on education
el lie_heN in the novel, then i t seemsprobable that the lDOral
waamerely tacked on in an attempt t o give unity to what 18
ohviouslr two separate stories.2 Proper also clll1ms that
nowhere in the hook i s stree s Is id on any educational argument
that might convinee ths reader of an alleged educati onal · purpoee· .'
The strongest 9.l'gument is put f orr ard by IIcKee:
;s c~n;:c:~a~o~e~~mp~~:t~~ i~~e~~i:;i~~/~ ~::ea~=
that the cl osing paragraphs ware probahlr added just prior
t o the dat e of publication, aM. t hat minor alterati ons were
made in the novel at t he same t ime, in order to prepare t he
. 811' 01' these paragraphs. I have pointed out in the ohapter
on origin and i nspi ration , and merel y al lnded t o it in the
present chepter, that t he novel 'l'8 S written, not ae a
trn..eree on educati on, hut as a novel in which the etro ng
paadon of l ove wae t o he portrayed. Andfrom the teetilllOny
of those who have read the work criticall1 I have shown that
wi th three at leas t I am in agreement ; and b;y an anal1sie of
the oonclusions of those with whomI do not eseee, I have, I
helieve , demonstrated t hat t he evidence upon which such
~:i~:ii~:t~s~:~: ~~o;ti:o:tn:i~i-p~= :::~:ftre I
This appears t o be a very for ceful 9.l'gument . I e shall not delay
to 8.IllIwer sach i ndividual point of it , since i t 11'111 become
f ai rl y obvious from our subsequent di scussion of the novel that
A Simple story 'is not a l ove etory , but an educati onal novel.
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on the other hand, there are a number ot si gni f i cant
crit1ca who maintain that the novel Is an educat ional tre atise .
meee cl e1ms that it 1s an attaok upon the boarding schools
ot the t ime.S Halliday maintains t hBt !nchbald1a novel 18 in
the tradition of pedagogical trut1au : wThe bud nees ot
1rl'lt1ng pedagogical treatises under the guise ot f iction wss
continued in Elizabeth Inchbald 'a Sillple Storl• •• • The
~ 18 directed against that st range institution,
the ;youngladies ' boarding SOhool,Il6 wrigh t alao says that
Inchbal d1a "lIIa!n theaia in~ '1'88 that the best
education'll'8s adverslt't that m1afortune would expand one's
deepest f eelings and would devfl10p courage and IDl8pllndence.1I7
Birkhead believes that the novel illustrates the err eet e ot
an improper education on a girl of exceeewe asnslblllty. 8
Rale igh classes A Simple Stor z and Nature and Art t oget her
and Bays that both novel s abow the prsnlent i deas on education. 9
Both Slintsbur,l° and BakeI'll include A Si mpl e st orr in the
et eee of purpose fi ct ion. Heidl er al so says that the novel
is an educational novel and t hat Iili ss 1U1ner' s f sul ts are due
t o the educatio n she rllceivd.12
The f irst dra:ft of~was comple te d in
1TI9, but it 'las not untll 1191 that i t \l'8S publ1ahed. Mean-
.1l11~ Inchbald revi sed the novel and gave it to several of
her f r i ends to cri tic1zs. I t was cri ticized by God"in "and
the pl ot If&S in a llle asure al t ered in deference to hi s advice.,,13
Godwtn1e bi ograpller eoee not t ell ue bo'l llluch the plot '1'&8
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changed, but hi s language indicates th at the alteration was
small. Littlewod th inks that Godwin probably inspired the
closing paragraphs on the stfects of educati on;14 however
this 18 not tac t , but mere speculation. The questionable
int1llsnce ot Rousseau on the novel nee al so led critics to
diepute the educational baeie ot the DOvel . sceaeu says In
his !l!!!!2!!:! that Inchbald 'l'8.S transla ting Rouseeau's
~ i n 1790,15 but it re quit e probable t hat Bhe had
read~ much earlier.
It i s ~ulte possi ble t or one to over-emphasiz e eaeee
two fa cts: the alterati on of the pl ot bJ Godwin, and the
uncer t ain influ ence of Roueseau on Inchbald. A "omanwho 'l'8.e
well..kno'!rn in 11t erar y circles could not be ent irely ignorant
at the l1 teratul'il of the time. She was probabl y aoquaint ed
'I'1th Brooke's Pool ot Quali ty , which I'BS publi shed in i ts
enti re ty i n Ina. Also, Boaden only mentions t hat Inchbald
was transl ating Rousseau' s~ i n 1790. He doe8 not
88J' t hat she 'l'9.S reading i t for the first t i me or t hat ahe wae
unacquainted ..i t h the ru t of Rousseau's works. It ..ould be
al DlOe t impossible for any biographer ,to st ate defi ni tely whether
a person had read or had not re ad a cert ain book. Bowever, it
18 unwise to at t empt to dl!cidl!, 1'1thout suffi cient evidence,
how much of Rousseau Inchbald did read, and hOlt' much of the
pl ot Godwi n did or did not alter. It i s far 'deer to turn to
t he novl!l itself' and see it it bears unmi etakable evidence of
IncbbaldI S in tentio ns.
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The plot ot~ can be easlly summarized.
Khs I41lner, the product ot a taBh.1onable education, 18 placed
under the guardianship ot Dorri torth, a Roman Catholic priut .
She talls in love with him, but conceals her teelings until
Dorrltorth eeeeaee Lord Blnnrood and is I1isneneed t romhis
printly V0'l'8 . Atter several ser lous personallty contlicte,
the pair are marr ied. The second pm of the story opens aft er
eeventeen years have elapsed , and a new heroine i s i nt roduced.
Unfai t hfulness to hsr husband resul t e 1n the banishment ot
Lady B1l:III'0od 8XId her YOUIJg daughter t rom!1m'I'0od Caatle. In
accordance With the mother'a dying request, the daUghter,
Matilda, ie re turned to her tather's hou.se, but upon the
condit lon that she should never appear bet ore him. However
they meet acc1dentally, and Mat ilda is banished a sscom time
t romher ncee, This lasta t or a short time as her t ather
rescues her from the clutches ot a debauched menof t ashion.
Father and daughter are reconciled, thus endi ng the novel
happily . other i mpor t ant characters in the novel are Sandford,
a Jesuit pr1ut and advlser to Lord nll!ll'ood; Ki ss wooUy, the
t ender- hear ted f r iend of Lady llDM'ood an:l.her daughter; and
Har17 Rushbrook, the nephewof Lord nlllil'ood and heir to his
estats. Rushbrook and Hat iU a are engaged t o be married at the
em. ot the novel .
Inehbald olaims that the purpose of the novel i s to
illustra te the power of educat ion to form character, and to
demonetrate the respective effects of a proper and i mproper
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education :
He [the reader) hall beheld the pernicious effec ts of an
~nthf~rn:dMi:;iS]Ot~r~eo~:~:O~I~e a:i~~e~ha~emay
not be hoped from that Bchoolof prudence, though of
edversi tf, in which Matilde eee bred?
.And Mr. Kilner , Matilda' s grandfather , had better
have {hen his fortune to a d18tant branch of his f8Dl1ly,
~ :si~~~t~~~~::T~~ft BO that he had given
An improper education, by which Inchbald means a 'fashionable'
one, can incur d!sastroue consequences; but a 'natural education',
ani educati on in the school of prudence and adversity, can
help a person to be happy ...i th himself ani the lfOrld.
In the novel Inohbald SIl¥S that education is the second
natura or man, )"et it ha.e the powar to overrule his first nature .
Man's initial impulses can eas11)"lure him t o disregar d al l
that i e good and holy; therefore they must be controlled by
education. In the case of Mi es ",oodly, educati on, or her second
nature , i s the motivating force behin:l. all her act i ons; although
sbe 18 tempted to condone the violation of things conaecrated
to Heaven, her previou8 training and education ri ll not permit
her to do it . 11188 Milner 18 not eub ~ect to similar compul.81ona;
Inchbald claims that it the heroine had been properly trained,
then her l ove for the pri est Dorr it 01'th would have been checked
before it becamedangerous:
Had she [1411ner) been earl y taught what werfl the sacred
f unctio ns of a Roman eeeieereene , though all her est eem,
all her admiration, had been attracted by the qualities and
IIccompl18llmente of her guardian, yet educat ion would have
given eueh a probition to her l ove, that 8he 'I'Ould have
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been precluded frOID it , as by that barrier which divides
a sis ter f r O!ll a brother.
This , untortunat ely , .88 not the eeeej and Miss
Kilner l oved Dor riforth n thout one conscious cMok t o tell
her she 1l'!lS wrong, , • ,17
Thue Inchbald believes that education is a powerful factor in
ahaping llttitudea aM characte r , The type of education one
receives depends upon the enviromnent i n which one hae been
reared ; consequentl)', Inchbald '8 belief in the powerof environ-
ment t o detei'm1ne·charact er 18 great .18 She m!l.1ntaina that
exter ior ci rcumet ances influence not only ~e external manners,
but even the persona of eome peopl e:
Il:1ss Kilner in Lord Elmwood'e drawing-room, surrounded
by listenere, bl admirers, • , • animated 'lith approbation
and applause - and M1ee 1I11ner , with no giddy observer to
give her actions a f alse edat deBti t ut e of all but her
ownunderstanding, (Which secretly condemns her ) upon the
point of receiv ing censure from her guardian and f riend,
are twodiffe rent beings. Though s-t ill beautiful beyond
description, she does not look even i n perlon the same.
In the la st -lIlEIntioned s1tuation, she was shorte r in stature
than in th e former - ahe was paler - she was thinner - and
a very different contour pre81ded over her whol e air , and
al l her f8lltur e8. l 9
1fl8s Milner ' s education re responsibl e for the wayshe thinks
and ecte,
The heroine of the first par t or the novi!l i s a t yPiceJ.
product of the 'fashionable' education which Brooke and Day had
condemned in their novels. Unlike theee two novelists, l nehbald
18 not eo metlculoue in the outl i ne of her educational program,
but she statea clearly and concisel y t he type of educati oDthe
herotDe recei ved, the folly it fostered , end the deterioration
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or character it encoureged. f be 1J:Ipt1l.1Tene81 in the author "
own oW l efolr 18 carried oYer i nto her n1.tl nga; ., are 0Il1
dtre eU, tol d twice that 1118 libe: .&1 educat ed at a
board1ng-acbool , but tt.! s 1! eooogb, a' ., are ginn ample
eTl denee at t he tact t hr oughout the IIOTeI . IDchbBld t elle ae
that . hen 1(186 111ne: re t ur1ll troll th e Prot estant board1ng-
echool ehe has been at tending, ehe 16 t il led with the reeee
that la db e ot ta ah10n u8uell, l l1iblbe at euch place e. The
endles s pursuit ot pers onal acoomplhhmllnh "had l ett her mind
without one ornalDElnt , except lueb all Nature gave; and eTen thaT
weN DOt . bolll prese"'d t rom the ranges mad!! hJ 1tl l"l n l ,
Art. · 20 .188 n iner 18 idl e , Ind1acreet, and gidd1. Vanit ,
18 thll ooll pU l lan . h1eh hol d' .. pla ce til. her bOBOII:
• • • Tlnltl der iDed int o al l the speelu or pr ide , nin-
gl Ol'7, . tIlt - approbati01li an loord.1nate dub'll or adll1raUon,
and an ID11lOderate enjoJ1ll!nt or Ule art ot plea ll1ng, raJ' her
~:.~ldUal ha;lP1Deu , and not to r the happiness of
fhua ttIIIIIOTed bl errt a1JllPsthetic r eeU ng f or otbllrs , J:1lner 1a
attantions are cent rad sol 81l Il'ound hereelt and h;r Olm ....1n
dell1re a. Bel' charact er i e III1stormed and 1II1 118d bl the to lll
em vll.1npre tnsi ons ot f u hionabl e &Oci etl; her mind i 8
st ultified by its cUches and eupert i ci al exPressi on:
Prom her infancy she had been i ndulged i n al l her 'f1shes
t o t he en relllll of to lly, and started habitually at the
unple u ant eeree of control. She was beautiful ; ahe had
been too frequentl1 tol d the high n lue or that beauty ,
and thought eYery moment passed in wasteful idl eness durins:
wh1ch ehe ... s not ga1n1ng some newconquest . She had I
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Iluick aellllbll1't7, WbJ.ch too t1'equentl7 d1ICOTe1"/ld. Itselt
In the 1IIDed1 l te 1"/Ilentlll!lnt ot Inj url u or neglect . Sbll
had, bUldu, Icqul1"/1d the dangtro'O.l character of a rtt j
but to which she had no ru l pretensione, Il t bonsn the lIllI.t
cU.cernlq: crltic, hearing her cOJmrM , &1ght tall Into
tht l IIb tUI . Hir l'tIpllu had II I the ettect of 1"/Ip8l'tee,
not becauII lha 'POsluaed tho" qull11'tiu wb.1ch can properl1
be cilled nt, but that what lha l li d Y88 Iiel iTel'tld n th
an InerS7, an i netotaneOlle and powlrful concepti on or the
le nt1Jnllt , jolned 'With a 1"/I al or a yeU-eotmtlrtl U ed
s1mpl1cltr, a quick turn of the tI7e, and lin arch SIlI1I e.
Her yom 1JeN but the warda or other s , and, 11ke thoae
at other l , put into CDrIIlr)1\ . ent ences : but the del1ve17
Illade theDl pan t or wit , 88 grace i n an l11-proportioned
figure will otten lIIB.ke it pu. tor IJlIlIIl/I t17.22
Such 11 the depth at »118 Kilner' e characte r. She had many
faul ta beoau.e ehe -'88 never taught eelt-control or lalt-
d1ac1pline , and ball. neTer been t rtlned to ruilt the telllPtattona
ot ",in dealre .
I rclIJ>ald .uggel ts perlodicall7 throughout the DOY,l
that nature has endowe~,111ner With M!!1 deel rabl e ~lt1U,
but 'Ulat thu e haTe been~ua1lJ luppruaed b7 • eont1ml.11
iD1ulgtnee In trlWOlOUB t r11'11l11t1u• .u t1.ll81 her natural
charaete r, una:1o!'DIdb7 art , ezpreuee U HIt:
'I!ldepeD1ellt at her fortune , abe had beaut7 to captiYat e
the Jltart ot ID,Y 1IllD.; IIld 'Wi th III her tolUOl, she hu •
t ranknu8 in her manner, an unatl"ected wisdom tn her
thoughtl , a l'tuclt,ln her cOllVerlation, o d wI thal , a
lottnell In her demeanour, that might alone engage the
I1'teotlonl or I manot t he nicest lent1ments, and the
etro~et l1nde1'8tending. ' 23
ReI' t ather' . death changn her haughty m1en t o 8 pensIve oaa.
She Il1pllcItl;r obe18 the COlmlL&M.8 or her guardian; when he
relents and permits her to attend /I partT he had t orbll1d.en her
to at tend betore, the uln aD1haught , K111 Mllner aiab
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underneath b18 ktndlleS8 and weeps nth alllCere gentleness and
pat1ence. She I s occasionall 7 nll1ng t o relieve the cUBtrus
or othe rs : she s8cretl:r sella some or her val uable ornements
to Pili the debt of' an acqua1nt 8!1ce , 11'. Hl llgrave; on ODe
eeeee tca, ..hen bel' old enea;;y , Sandford, baa a headache, ahe,
through pi t ;r, provld u 8 C~ to r eline it. The incident 18
i nsignificant enoughIn i ts elf "but the~ was the mater i al
par t . The unattected concer n, the at tention, t he good.will
she demonstrated In this little inci dent, was that which made
i t remarkable t!. 24 Alone I n the pressnee or her guardi an,
liver, l ook she has borrowed to set ott her charms Is annihil ated;
and she becomes a Dative beaut r , n t b only the ar tless arguments
or reas on to support bel', Dorrltortb tells her t hat even In
the lII14at ot ber gll1ut t ollies , he 8hal1 still rn erence her
i nternal aenaatl ons•./ Il1lner claw that her heart I s bl
"nature I1ncere, but .hen It cher1Bhe tatal propensities , she
indulg n in the gro ssest t Blsehoodll rather than reveBl the
tru t h.
The hero ine 's heart 18 ot t en at t ect ed b1 11lllD1 wor t bJ'
tende ncies , but t neee good i nclinat i ons are Ye17 otten intercepted
and arreste d by some l ong-practised to lly. There 18 a const ant
struggl e betwe 8~\Milner 's naturBll y good qualiti es and the
quali tiea i nst illed in t o her character by her education. Ela te d
wit h maIJiY eueeeeeee, art usual ly wins. Aseured of Lord. nmwood'e
i e- e, ahe tuea great pl easure in t eethlg the euength ot hie
affe ction:
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Are not rtJ1 charms "liD 110M l rrrlncible than I ever bel1ned
t hem t o be'1 Dorr lf orth, t he graTO, the pioua, the anchori te
Dorr lt orth, b1 tbelr r eeee, 18 IIl1mated t o all the ardolU'
at t he D:let impassioned lonr - while the proud priest , the
suetere guardian I s htmilled, it I but f rown, into the
n rle st allTe ot l oft . She t hen aeked, '1h1 did 1 not
keep h1a l onger b suspense' He could not have l oved •
IlION, I bel1ne : but llil PQl'lIr over him might have been
greater sU llo I amthe happies t at women tn t he affection
he baa proved t o me; but I wonder ' hether it would enst
under i ll treatme nt? It 1t would not, he sUll does not
love me as I wish to be l oved - It it would, IIIJ' t r iumph,
Dl1 t el1c l t;y, would be enhanced. ' 25
She agai n profe ssed al l her tormer t ollies and indulged them
with ie ee rn t r aint than IITllr . As Dorr1torthls ward, ~llner
had been sometimes gentle and al .81 8 obedient ; aa a mistrus ,
she 'laS somet imes haughty, and, t o opposi t i on, al'l'818 insolent.
She was charmed to Bee hi s I on struggling '11th hiB censure,
his pol1 UDe SS nth hi s 8IlX1et Yj and, by the light, frivolous,
or re sent ful manner in which ehe truted Ms admonitions, she
tri llllphed i n &hon ns: to I1ss lo od1r, and, IIlOre espee1allJ to
1Ir. Sandford , howmach shs dared t o preslml8 upon the strength
of hia arr ections. She delibe rately d.1sobered his i n3uncti on
not to attend a IIl8squerad.e, but here she exceeded her I 1m1 t s,
aD:! Lord Blmwood res olved never t o 88e her agai n, She realized
the unhappiness her folly had.brought her , aM acknowledged
that she alone had.bean inst r umental t o her fete :
1The tate I have drawn upon myself, he shall find I can
be resigned to; ani he shall be conVinced, that the woman,
of whose weakness he has had 80 I!l8DJ' fatal proofs, is yet
in posses si on or some f ortitude - f ort i t ude, to bi d him
farewel, n t hout d1scoverins: one a1'tected or one real
pang, though her deat h e~uld be the consequence of her
soppres sed surferings. ' 2
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Bowen:, llDood relents and t.hel are 1llIlled1atel;r married.
they sojo, tour 1eare or unuce lled happiness, ..hich re then
marre t! by Lord I lmrood's vh it t o his possessions In the l est
Indies. Ladf IIDood diverts the mel ancholy hours ot hie
abs ence by f l eei ng to the dangerous socI ety of Lord Frederick
Ls'lll11, ebcee mind, depraved b;r fas hionable Tleu, could not
repay her tor a moment' s 1088 of her huebaDd. Ilmwood returns
8uddenl, trom htl prolonged abs ence, and his antaitbful rite
fles s I n 8hame fl1:llll h1JIl. 110 longer T1riuous and permaMntl,
estranged from hill' husband, Lady !1IIrood d1~~~ 1D 8 g).oOllll
houss on the borde r s of Scotland. ID11Bere'~e8Bt TaD,ltJ,
e susceptibili t y and incessant yearning t or f la tts17 all
coIllblned t o bring about her ul tImat e t rage dy. The f olly ot
of ar t t r iumphs over the prudenc! of nature , and t he once
~...- beautiful and rt rtuouB1l1 B15 M11ner becomes no l onger beaut i ful
and rtrtUOU8.
In the character of 1(118 l Uner Irs. Inchbal d perf ecu,.
dSIIIODet ra t s e t he triomph or art 0loer nature. Ihen she has
proved thi8 t o her on saUat'sct1on and to t he saUetsct10n
or th e reader, ehe al lon seventeen year s to elapse bef ore she
reStml88 t he nar r ative . The st o17 re -opens , and we have a neY
neeome, Living t ar from the whi rl of 1300181 lit e, Lady
!1mrood
'
s deught er, Mat ilda, receives a very d1ffe rent educet ion
from.her mother:
Bducated 1n the school ot adversit 7, and i nured
to 1'fJt1rement trom her infantf, SM had acqull1nted a
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taete for all 'those amu80ant e which 8 recluse l ite stro rds.
She hS fond of n l k1ng end ri ding ; '1'81 accompliahed in th e
arte of DIld o and drning, by the JIIOst ea.retul instructions
of her mother ; and as a schol ar, she eJ:celled most of her
SeI , f rom the pains whi ch Sandfor d had taken . 1tb that
part of her education , and the superior ab1l1t1u he
posseBsed t or the ta sk.
In devoting cert ai n hours of the d81 to study '11th
him, others t o musi c , ri ding, and such h9I'lll188B recreations,
:ii~::~B8;~m;e:r:;d8~a;:~dt~~: :~8~i~~~ 7~7t1e,
lfat llda' e traini ng 18 the I%8Ct opposite at that 'I"h1ch her
IlIOther re ceind. She bad an excellent uMer8t anding and TaS
ta ught bl her mother the este s. IIDd admiration ot her t aib er ' 8
rt riue a. the! beaut, of her per son, grandeur of her mien,
del1 eacJ of ber 88%, extreme tendemen of her heart , and
melancholy or her 61tuatlon combined to make )4at llde a paragon
'forthl ot emulati on. She did not d18abe)' her h ther ' 8 st r i ct
i nj unct io ns , but resigned her selt t o her ei tu ation wtth patience .
Onone occasi on she rI!lg1'etted her unkindness on ut t ering a
d1sparagi Dg remark about Rushbrook, and Sandtord l re 30i eed to
see hOI'IIlUeh 8he reprond .!l!!:!!!!••28 This const ant desi re t o
el1m1nat e &Ill weames s i n her chara ci er made laillda a1m:Ist
as perte ct sa humans are capabl e ot ; Sandtord sel dom t ound
t ault with her , not because he l on d her, but because she
sel domdid wrong. She was sen8itive to t he misfor tune ot
others and at t empted t o al l evi at e any distresa whi ch she could.
Althougb detrimental to her own i nt er est s , she compassionat ely
ple ads with her t ather not t o bania h Rushbrook trOlllhi s houee:
She 8n the i mpend1Dg trown, and, ruehi ng t owards h11Il ,
took his band te arfull" and knelt at his te et . Ilr.
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~U6hbroOk 18 my relatiOD,I she cried In e pathetie voiee ,
my companion, my friend: before ron loved me he us
anxious tor myhappiness, and often vta1ted me to l ament
'11th and console me. I CSMQt eee him turne d out of your
house 111 thout f eeling tor I!!!!! what he onee felt for !!!. 129
Inchb81d paints Matilda to be tender -hearted, dutiful , Illldset.
understanding, and virtuous - a t rue product of nature .
In A Simple StOry Mrs, Inchbel d et'fectivel1 demonstrates
how t raining in wor ldly wisdom l eads to ruin, and how education
in the school ot adversity, by encouraging kindness and love ,
brings l ast i ng contentment. When the novel 1e i nte rpret ed in
this light , the sharp break 1n the plot is justified. The
break 1s not a structur al deflclenc1 , but 8. means of avoiding
the Introduetlc!t CJ! moh superfluous mater ial that would do
nothing to support the author's thes!s. The desIgn ot the
novel is not irregular, but excs llent for the purpose at hand.
Inchbald wishes to i llus t ra t e the formative influence of
envi ronment on character and to exhibit the ul t imate result
of two sharp ly-diverae methods or education; the most erfective
way of doillg this 18 to choose a product of each type of
education and portray t he thoughts and actions of each. Thia
18 what Incbbeld does in A Simple storr: Miss Mil ner , ths
product of a f ashionabl e education, causes her ownunhappiness
and untimely death ; her daughter, Matilda, educated i n the
school of adversity, where hEl'natural virtuee are not thwarted
but promoted, experiences peace and happiness . The argument
18 forceful ly presented. When the two important char act er s are
introduced, th ey are mature and their habits of life are pretty
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well f1:J:ed. 'rhe sta ge 1s simply sst, ar.d the reader 1s
1lll11led1e.telr ready to observe t hei r eettoae, All detail
unnecessary tor the ar gume nt 18 lIl:cl ud6d, and the novel which
first appears to be structurally defic ient, becomesmasterfull,
necuted. A Simple Storl 18 an edueatl onsl novel, and only
when1t 111 regarded as such can 1t be properly understood.
In Nature and Art lnehbald's vien on education are:
more concent rated and direct. The novel 18 a st ory of ho
brothers , W1lliam and Renry Norwynne, and th ei r ecae, Hew,
secures emplolDlent 8S a fiddler ; through his efterte WUl1am
18 sent to un1'111rs!ty am. become s a priest 11\ the Anglican
Church. William succeeds 1n the material th ings of U t e am
becomes tirst a dean and then a biBhop; Henry 1s es tranged trom
his brother beeeeee of his marriage t o a woman eoe1all ;rlnferlor
t o bt L Hi s wife dies , eo he gOBS to Atrica . Both brothers
have ecna, who are &lIlO called Will1 amand Henry; Wlll1am
r ecei ves: all that II convent i onal society has to otfer , He1U7
remains unblemished i n the hsnds of nature. The younger
Henry 18 sent back t o England to l1ve at t he house of hie uncle .
Both coueme tall in l ove , Henry wit h Rebecca R;vmer, Wlll1 am
with Agoell' Primrose . Henry ret ains his natural simplicity,
undertakes a he:zardous journe1 t o reeeee his tather, am
happil y returns to England to marry Rebecca. On the other hand,
Williem undoes Agnes, and, th r ough hi s unthinking actions,
perpetuatas th e cruel t y end inj ustice 01' t he socl et1 1n which
he has been re ared.
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The opening chapters of Nature and Art are eoncerned
w1 th the u:empl1f'leat1on of' an analogy of Henry Brooke. Brooke
claims that if a man 18 bor n nth a pr opensi ty t o pride and
arroganc e, and i f' no future intl uence, ariBing from envi ron-
ment or education, checks this pr id e, theD th e perso n wi ll
Boonvbw all around him with an habitual self- suffi ci ency and
contempt ot his species. On the other hand, it another person
1&born with a propenelt ;y to hum1l1 ty and 10wl1nes8, and it
theae qualities are not diverted by education, then it Ifill
not be long before this per son will regard all around h1.lII with
an amiable di1'tidence and a compl acent res pect. In 1!!!Y!!.
~ both brothers are sal d to have the qualities of
"honesty, sobriety, hum:l.l1 ty, " but Will1am 18 some t imes
di sturbed by t he passions of a proud and dlsdalIl1'uI. m1nd.
This d1eposl t lon 1s gi ven an opportW11t y to mat ure at the
university he attends, and Wi llh m ra t urns 8 proud, haughty ,
and selfish man. t he transf'ormation bei ng attributed t o an
artifi cial training. His advancement f'r om priest to bi shop
increases rathel' t han diminishes th s Pl'i de of hi s countenance,
atnnness of hi s brow, and majest y of' hi s walk . This pride
estranges his brothel' from hi m, conq.uns all hi s inclinat i ons
towal'da charity and sympathy. and is t hs cause of' hi s ment al
unhappiness:. The ohal'8.ct el' of Henry develops on t ot ally
different rraee, He pre eew ee hiB natul'al dispos i t ions of'
humility and charit y, i& affectionate to hia u f'e , benevol ent
t o his brother , snd pat i ently endures the in sults he receive s:
i n re payment. This re si gnation and f'orti t ude aNI r ewarded ss
,l -/-
!,
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he Is re scued t1"Oll. his bondage on the Zocotor a leland bl
hi s dutttul Ion. He re turne to Jnglalld to Un simpl, but
bapp1l1 with hta Bon BOO daughte r- i n-I a••
Through t he charact ers or t he ho brother s lnehbald
shows how the educat ion and envi ronment or a perso n can
determine hh happiness. Hon n r , thiB 18 not the IIlI.1n .81
In which sbe 1l1uatl' atee hel' the lia In the novel , 1.8 she
i nt roduces h o old ac/tUa1ntanen or the pedagogic non l _ the
child ot nature and the child or m .
Inchbald castlgat s8 the Bhama or the fashi onable 'l'orld .
!he repreaentatlTu or this 800181:7 "00 peopl e her DOVel are
depi cte d In t hei r true 00100.1'8 0 The dean' s 'lf1te, Ladl
Clementine, 18 moved by one pas si on only, end that 18 vani ty:
It she compl ainod ahe 'fa8 111, it was nth th e
eertunt, that her l anguor would be aiDl1red: it she boasted
she " 8 WIU, it '1'88 that t he specta t or lII1ght admire ber
glOYing health: i t she l aughed it W'88 becausl aile tbonght
i t we hel' 100): prettr : i t ehe cr Ied , I t I'U because she
thought i t we he!' l ock p!'!tt1er It W. It &he l eolded
her sernnt. , it n 8 rro_ nmt,. to Bhow her knowl edge
superior to theirs: and she ...,s tird to t hem t roll the Sa:3e
moilvef that her benevolence might excite the1r admirati on.
Pornrd, and impert inent in the compeJ11 ot her equale, t 1"Oll
the nn1t1 ot suppoe1t1g her sel t above them, ahe 9 11.8 bll8htal
even to ahametacedness 1n the presence ot her super1ors ,
because her vanit l t old her she engrossed all thei r
observ ations. Through Tanlt.Y she had no memoryi tor she
constantll to rgot every t hing she heard otherl l ay, from
the minute at t ent ion whi ch she paid t o every t hing she aa1d
hers elt.
She bad becOlDfl an old maid t r an vanit" bel1eving
no otter she received worthy or bel" delerts j end 1t'hen her
power ot tartber conquest began to be doubted, Ibe married
t 1'Oll vani tt, to repai r the characte r of bel" fadi ng charms .
In 8 word, bel" vsni tt qa of ihe.t magnitude, tha t ahe had
no conj ect ure but that she na huJmle in her am opin1onj
and It 1J'Ould bave be en i lllpOuib le to bave convinced her that
.1
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ahe thought well ot herself' , because she thought so .,ell ,
as t o be assured t hat her own thought a und8rvalU8~O
LdJ Clement1na 18 • striking pon rl78l or the weakness and
vani ty at the f ashionable lfOrld . No l eas st r l ldng and no l ess
yaln are Lord aM Lad1 Bendham who are blatant blPocr1t88 aM
ertem1nate parasitu. In the 8116 or the worl d thaI rei gn
vi rt ue and juat1ca, but this 1s a "17 ineffective cloD: OT8r
th ei r sharp to ngues and weak III1ndB. ill of 'these characters
partake of t he f ruitll at their 81llpt l enste nces: wear ing a
tuhlonable dress that oIll1 halt COTers bel', Lad:1 Clement ins
cat ches col d, wastes gil, and dies ; Lord Bendham'a deat h 18
a r esul t ot i ntemperance, of Ita mass or blood l Dfected by
high- sea80nad dishe a, mxed nth copl ous draughts at nne- j31
Lady Bendhsm i mpai r s her t ort une and health bl excusive gaming.
H8Ul7 saee e onr thll coetl.7 tomb ot Lord Bendham: ·'Are eculpture
and poetr, t OOe debased, ' he cried, tto perpetuate the IDeIllOI7
or 8 manwhosebest advantage I s t o be to rgottenj whose no
one a=t lon mer1ts re=ord. but ee an ex!lllple to 'be Shanned,I.32
"'1t h thoughts verl similar t o these he regards the eU t l ce of
the dead 11111emas a heap ot rubbIsh piled together to
tasclnate week understaM1.ngs, and to make eYent he Wise and
religious manf orget why he was sent into this worl d.
The lo unger Willie 18 born and bred In the pri de at
ta shionable BOc1sty . possessing a handsome parson, he grst1ties
his tathe r ls pr1ae ana his mot her 's vanit r . It Is unfortunat e
t or him that he Is traine d t o be a manbstore hs Is nen a child .
-~'- .- . --" ,._ -.._.. -- '--'~I
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Hla 111M 11 not peI'lll1tted to develop tre ely ; lUliam 111
taught what to thiJJk ra ther t han trained how t o t hini-. The
character he deTelope because ot thla Inadequate t ra1n1ng 18
earetull7 aamarl aed b;r Inchbald In the IlCIve1:
YoWli 11111a11l paseed hie t Ime, t romlllOrn1ng t111
D.1 ght, w1th persons who hught'E1m to nlk, to I'1de, t o
t alk , to th1nk like a man.. a tool1sh man, Inst ead or a
w1se chi ld , as Dature desIgned hIm t o be.
'l'h1s unfortunate yout h wu neTer perm1tt ed to haTe
one concept Ion ot his OWII - all were taught him - he WII
never once asked, tWhat he thought'; but men were paid
to tell hIm 'howto think. ' He"s h ught to revere such
and such persons, however unworth1 ot his reverence; to
bel1eve such and. such t hIngs, however unworth1 ot hi s
credit : and to act so and so, on suoh and such oocas1ons,
howe ver unworth,y ot his te el lngs.
SUoh were t he l u sons or t he tutors aasi gned hill
bl his t at her .. those IIl8.Bters whom his mother gaTe him 4id
b1m l S88 m1schie t; t or though tber dis torted hi s 11mbs
and made hi s lIlaIIners etttm1nate, thel did not !It ertere
bel oM t he bodT.
11'. 10l'WJDIlll (the t aml17 name or hh tather , and
thoU8h but a school4l o1, he nll oalled lister) oould t alk
on histol'f , on pollt1cs, and on rel1g1o~l'181nglJ
to all wbo never list enm to a parrot or magpie - t or he
merelr repeated what had been told to h1a I'1thout one
" fleotlon npon the BeIl8e or probablli tl or hh report.
He had been praleed to r hi s memo17; end to continue that
prai se , he wu so amI ous to retain eve17 eeateaee he had
heard, or he had read, that the pOOr creat ure had 110 tiD,
tor one naUTe Idea, but coald onlr re-del1vor hie tutors
lessons to hi s t ather, and hiS ta ther 'e to his tuto rs .
But , whatever be ssl d or did , was the a&l11raUon or ell who
eame t o the houss ot the dean, and who knew he was an oD1r
ohild. Indeed, oonslder ing the l abour t hat was teken to
epol1 him, he was rathsr a oOlllDeMable ;youth; tor , with
t he pedantic tolly ot his teaohers, the blind stf'ectlon ot
his t at her and mother , t he obeequi ousnsss of the servant s ,
and t lattery ot t he vIsitors, i t was some oredi t t o him
that he was not an i deot , or a brute - t hough when be
im!ta t ed t he manner s of a man, he had something ot the
l at t er i n hIe appearance; to r he would gri n aM bow to a
l adr , catch her tan in hute wben it t eU, and hand her t o
her coach, ee thorougbl,r voId ot ell the n nt 1ment 'Ih1ch
gIYIlS graoe to such t r lck 8, as a monke1.33
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11111am has DO eomon ebere of' the attractions whi ch eaptlvat8
weak or thoughtless lD1nda. He is never known to defy th e statut es
of' good-breed.1ng; even though slnee1'1t yt his cen t ree 1'111,
duty to hi s neighbours, and IlIllll,Y other Virtue s and pri vileges
are the sacr1ti ee. His whol e eOlU.1rn 1s with public opinion
and material advancsm9nt; introduced into the courtly circles
of Lord Bendham, his worl dl y BOul 18 entranced by th e glare
IUld 8h0lJ, h1s t houghtless mind bl the titles and retinues.
Inces sant mate r i al pursui t s malte him oblivious t o th e unnecessary
suttering of whichhe has been t he cause. .A. Shor t t ime of
ungratifylng happiness 18 the f ruit of William 's l abours, and
he is l et t at th e end of the novel t o spend t he remai nder of
his l1 f e in sorrow and 1'8lOO1'88.
William not only causes hi e ownunhappiness but al so
that of other people who have the mis for tune to be associat ed
w1t h him. Th1s llxPlains Inchbal d' s in terruption of the
narrative t o relate t he traged1 of the unfort unate Agnes.
Agnes Primrose, the daughter of humbl e pare nts , pceeeeeea
de11eate thoughts and 8 hesrt tender enough t o experience true
l ove. Willi amUDserupulo usl y t akes advantage of her l ove and
euceeede in undoing her. Wi lli am's cal lous neglect of .Agnes
1n ravour or hi s OlTD materi al success causes her deter1oration
from virtue t o vi ce. Driven fro m service to ser vice , Agnes
find s employment in a house of ill -repu te and i s eventually
forced t o steal thro ugh necessi t y. She 1s caught br th a law
and condemJ:led to deat h br Wi ll i am, the sameWil11amwho s ee
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the in! tiel eeuee at her 1"Illn. Through. Agnes, Inchbal d shara
har i nnoceDCII 18 perverted b7 t he arts and n atter 1 ot •
8l1due1ng man. It 'il'l111aml s char acter had been mould ed accordi ng
to lIounc1or pr Incip les than i t wae, hb on tmhappln e88 18 well
at !put, woul d han been prnllntlld:
Hail Wi lli am fo llowed t he coDlllOn dictat es ot charlt:ri
had be adopted pri vate pl;y;Tnstllad of pUblic munifice nce;
had he cast an eye at home, betol'8 he BOUght abroad
t Ol' objects at compass1on, Agnu had been pr es ' r'fed f rom.
an 19nom1.n1oul death , iUld he had been presern4 f'l'om
.. RelllOl'811• • • •34
HUt William dOlls not t ollow the cOJlllOOn di ctates ot
charity because hie t raining haa not equipped him to be
'fl n uouB aDd al t rulltlc. The d1tte l'8IlCII between his characte r
and t hat ot h1a CQulS1n 18 cauBed b7 the d1ttllrent educations
they received. Par trom being fe ttered b7 trif ling and
undeserv ing atU1;udllB, Henry's I11nd1& permitted to develo p
m el , . BI d1eP!&18 ann ona curiosit)' andchildi sh surpri se
at 8T81'1 new ob ~e ct which presents 1t selt :
I •• • he has 81.8.1S shown a quickness and a wil lingness
to l earn, and would, I dare S81, 1t he had besn brought up
under Tour cart, haTe been b1 thi s tt:e a good scholar -
but 7011 mo. I amno scholar II1se11'. Besidu, not haTing
eJl1 booka here, I have onlJ been abl e to t each myeh1ld bT
talki ng to himj and 1n all myconversa tions n t h him, I
bave never t aken much pains to i nst ruct him i n t he manners
ot myown count1'1; thinki ng, that it ever he .,ent over, he
~~utdiie~?: :O:ehno~ir:d~tJ~~~~t~l!5er ,
The 1roni c fac t about thi s 1s t hat it Henry had been educate d
under the tut orshi p ot his uncle , his natural euri os1t y would
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have been checked, and he would have become a mere parrot like
bis cousin William. In Bngland Henry gives his own opinion,
contr adic t s , and even seta In opposit ion t o persons "whom l ong
experience and t he approbation of' the wor l d had pla ced In
situations whIch cla imed h1e implicit reverence end SUbmies! on.1l36
Hi s mind bae not even been pre,udlced by a precocious knowl edge
of the princ iples of religion.37 When the time arrives for
his religious i nstruct i on, hie impressi onable mind re capabl e
of' receiving the doct rI nes 1i'1thout prejudice :
'I'he dean was e1olBlsnt, Henry was all at t ent i on; hie under-
st anding, expanded b;y time to the conception of a God..
and not warped bi custom, form the sensations which a just
not Ion of th at Godinsp ires .. d1l'olt with delight and wonder
on t he i nformation given himl .. lessons, which, instllled
In to the head of a senseless i nfant , too often produce,
i:o~~~ ~:ed:~~ng lif e, an impious i ndi fference to
Henry' s mind has naver been trained t o attach nsedles s importance
to trifles : "I have i nst r uct ed him too, to hold i n contempt
al l frivolous vanity, and all thoss i ndul genoes whi oh he was
never likel y to obta in . n39 Henry does not est imate happi neSlf
by mat er i al surroundingsj he believes i t has a sounder bas ilJ:
' Some psrso ns, I know , estimate happi ness by fine houses ,
gardens, and parks j other s, by piotures, hor ses , money, and
var ious things wholly remot e fro m their ownspecie sj but
when I wish to ascertain the real felioity of any ratione!
man, I al wa;ys inqui r e whomhe has t o l ove. Ii I fi nd he
has nobody, or does not lo ve thOse he his, even in the
mi dst or all his profusion of finsry and grandeur, I
pronounce hi m a being in deep adversi ty . In l oving I OU,
~b~g~~Pi~ele;~:ny: ~~~s~nt~:t~j even though I am
- '-' - -
-' - -
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Worl dly object s 411'81'\ ment a attent ion trom his fe UO'I'-eruturu.
Therefore R8.D.r1 18 taught t o I OTe hie neighbours i n spite of
their f al l1nga i n characte r:
I •• • I haTe ta ught b1Jlt o l on, aad to do good to hi e
ne1gtiloul', whoen%' t hat neighbour mq be , and whateTllr
DlIJ' be hie t11l 1nga. Palse hood 01' eTe17 t i m I i ncl uded
~=l::Jl't~~e~:l;~~:-~e:r tor no one can Ion hie
The ehlld 01' nat ure remains true to hie rather's teachingl j
hie sympathetic heart Bottens t o t he .mi sfortune of Agnes, am
he hel ps her i n her d18t re 88. He 18 tlJ'l 81l'lrll of 111s own virtues,
88 hi e whol e fa culUu are absorbed In ot hers. Dutiful and
attll ctlonat ll to hiB tather , 8)'1llp8t het l c t o the d1stress of the
unfortunatll, Ind1rterent to ornament, exempt from prejud i ce,
possessing 8 t ree and i ntelligent II1Ild, humble, virtuous,
si ncere in hie artect lons , boneat aDdtruthtul - BeIl1'1 , t he
product 01' 8 natural education , IInjoll happlIlllB8 and puce ot
11100, and 18 an aBn t to 8111 aocletl in .hich he finds Madt.
The philo80Ph7 ot the novel 11 summariZed in the la st
chapter . BeN we eee the elder Henry, hie son, and daughter-
in-lB.. impauionate11 sdl'ocat1ng just i ce and the equal distribution
of N 8ourcee:
' Whil e I have heal th and strength, ' cr1ed th e ol d man,
aDdhi s Bon's l ooks acquissc ed in all the fa ther sald,
' I W111 not t ake fNm any one in aff luencs ..hat onl1 bel ongs
to t he widow , t hs f atherle ss, end the i nfi rmj for t o such
;~~~~e~l~~;ti: ;~:: i8~:::~~cu lltom may subvert t hem-
Thel enol i nduat17 and honest labour : "Labour gives a n lu e
,
. t
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t o reet , 'I'hleh the idle can never tas ten.43 Every day tather
and Bon l abour t or their living and enjo1 the peace of miOO
i ndustry promotes . They condemnthe lassitude of the ri ch
who bend t o every inclination end t hus dr n calamity upon
t hemsel ves. The state of povert1 19 super ior to this idle
sta te of int emperance:
' I once,' repl ied the younger Henry, 'conel dered poverty
a cur Bs; but after my thoughts bec8IlIe enlarge d, and I had
associated t or year s with the ri ch, and nowDUX with t he
poor , my opinio n haa undergone a tot al change ... t or I have
seen, end have enjoyed, more real plea sure at work wi th
myfello"...labourere, and in this cottage, than ever I
behel d, or experienced, during my abode at 'f1I3 uncle ' e:
duri ng all myi ntercourse 'Il'1th the f ashionable end the
powerf ul of this 1I'0r l d. ' 48
That chil dren reverence the rich and despise the poor is t he
fault of education:
' But th1s is the faul t of educat ion, of earl y
pre judice,' said the elder Henry. 'Our children observe
us pay respect, even reverence, to the weal thy, while we
slight or desp1ee the poor . The i mpression thus made on
their minds in youth i s i ndelible during the more advanced
per iods of life j and they conti nue to pine afte r riches.
and lament under pover ty: Dor is the seeming foll r whollr
dest i tut e of reason; for human beings are not yet so deeply
sunk in voluptuous grat ification. or chil di sh vanity , as to
pl ace delight i n any at tainment which hiS not for its end,
the love or admiration of their fellow-beings. I
'Let t he poor then, I cried the younger Henry, ' no
more be their own persecutors - no longer pay homage to
::~:h..- t~~si:a::~~~: ;~~k:~~t~ldolatrous worship Ifill
Thus Incbbald shows i n Nature and Art how charecter
is beet formed. The product of f ashionable socie ty is shown
t o be l ed on b1 pride and vai n pursui t s of mate ri al eueceee,
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Hla natural virtues of' honesty , t ruth to himself, and l ove
of his fe llow·man are subdued in his attempt to grat ify
bie 8ndless desires. The product of ' f ashionabl e education'
18 subject to many tempta tions; hie t raining hae not provided
suffici ent stre Dgth to withstand these temptat ions; consequently,
he f alls lID. easy victim to the f lattery and folly of the society
in whi ch he l1vu. His DliJld is gr adually cond!tloned to accept
and promulgate t hese tashionable viCBS. Art t r iumphs over
Nature , t he mate rial man conquers th e spi r itual man. In
contrast to th1B debaucher of mo rals, Inehbald present s the
product of' a ' natural educ&t1on l , 8 child who has been educated
in the school of adversity. The st ruggle against misfortune
ani povert y enables this ChUd to develop a st rength of characte r
he could never develop 11' he lived i n a society which did not
provide an opportunity to t est and strengthen hi s charaet er .
ManIa struggls for survival in advers ity helps him to rely on
his own resources. He learns the val ue of honest labour and
f eel s the peace of' moo it promotes. He is i ndependent of
other menfor hi s living, theref ore the passions of contempt
and jealousy are given lit tle opportuni ty to gain supremacy
over his feal i ngs and actions . The product of this educat ion
18 exempt fran all pre judices; he scorns none of his f ellow..
creat ures, however wetched or despieehle the creature may be.
A bond of coeaon benevolence links him t o God and to the rest
of hi e kind. Hi s happiness is assured because it depends upon
the purity of hi e mind, and not upon external circ umstances.
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In hh IOul the strength or Nature triumphs on!" the weakness
or Art; hie nat ur al affe ctions remain uncont lllll1nate "- and
serT' as an unerr i ng guide for hi e hm:tan1t ar l an actions.
The pedagogiea1 IlO1'elhta saU a:t'1ed I detin1te Med
i n the ei ght eent h centu1'1, 111 the l at t er reare or whicb the
optimism and compl aeencl of t he neo-cl u al eal age were rudel r
abaken. Artlrte examined the 80c1et y In ..hieh thel l ived
and found maIll things to crlt1cize. 14lln¥ believed that their
Bochty hel! reached a 1011' point of degradation. That l onged
t o rect ify the preval ent 80cl al 8v11a, hence the;y advocated a
newf oundat i on on whi ch to bas e society. M&n1 solut1 0ns to
t he existing problelllB were proposed, not the l east si gnif i cant
being a core etteethe sTstem at education. Rousseau breathed
DOnI il Int o tb ese i deas 1n h1a phi l oaoph1eal n lt1 nge and
espllc1al1J' In bte educational treaUse ,!!!!.!. 'l'he ide SB
exPOunded In this novel ..-ere t aken, modtt1lld, ani 111ustrated
by manyingliSh novel1s ts . But Rousseaut s 1:1eals rece1Yod a
tuller treatment i n the novel s or Brooke, D8J', 811:1 Inehbald.
Henry Brooke advocates the educat10n of the human heart.
Brookebelieves t hat 1n mana dichotomy enat s or the princ1ple
of self and the principle of benevolent love. Fashionable
soci et y 18 of such a nature ths t it otters f ood to the devouring
selthood snd tbue luds manfrom t he paths of virtue. lIan' s
regeneration cons1st e 1n e use of th e p0lf8r which God beet 01l's.
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God gins m!lJl the power to fed the distress of his f eUo.-
creature s. This feel ing &ottene the prolld and 81J.8r1 selt and
culs forth ben8Tolence , char1t" anilhuman1t arl an181l; thus
mak.1ng dlrtne the feel1ngs and ottion ot the h11l!lBll heart .
'rhUl t he lIIOat ettect1Y8 yay to redelllD aoctetT is th1'ough 8
thorough educat ion ot' the ht:ean Mart , md it 18 here that
H8D.r1 Brooke places bi s emphasi s.
The contr ast bet ween the natural 8M m 1tl c1al
becomes IOOre sharp l , def ined in t he novels of D81 and Inehbald.
Dar believes that const ant u llrc1Be anil proper d1ec:lpl1ne are:
nec88sl.1'1 t o torm the mioos of young children. ' Fashionable
education' IItult1rlee t he nat ural development of t he mind and
BDCourages the chIld to attach DIlSdluB import ance to trifle s.
on the other hand, a tnat ur al educati on' trains a chil d to be
s usef ul and Tl rtUOU8 melliler of sod et , . Thue ideas were
f urth er 1llustrated in t he IIOn18 of nbabet h Incbllald.
!he pedagogic al DOnlhts denoaneed the ad:rance or the
mater1al man over the moral andspintull man. TheT Tlauali sed
a worl d ..here men..ould be bound to each other bl a bond or
COllmlOn affe ction , a wor ld where man"ould tl'Ust man, am. natio n
wouldtru st nation. The sl et ell or educat10n thel propoeed was
t o prepare mant o live in eueb a world . The" ae novelists,
are l ong since dead and f'orgotte n by most of' us , but the
solu t i on they of'f'el"3d is eti ll ali ve. Men today desi re to
develop the vi rtues of' a C1ncinnatua, to desplae the worl d' s
shibboleths or rank and !'ashion, and to grow i n the ~er to
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live slmpl;y, ~rk honeatl" and thil:lk nobl1. But very fn \
are 8Uttl c1entlJ strong to undertake the sacrifice which thi s
Bnt al la . Ther do not have the strength of Thomas Day to UTe
8 U t e of vi r t ue. And now , l ooking back almost t wo hundred
Teu s, ...e IImst quu t lon the merit of the l natural mceUon'
proposed at thi s time. las it ettar all but a quackpanacea,
impot ent to heal the chroni c and deep-s u ted di seases of manldlJl1 j
or have we ta Uad, have we lrdesd held t he aUnr vitae i n our
hm1s, and then, Uta rlltul children , thrown it PeT1
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